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7h15 paper 5et5 f0rth the re5u1t5 0f exper1ment5 executed w1th a 
v1ew t0 a5certa1n1n9 the effect1vene55 0f 5e15m09raph1c meth0d5 1n the 
determ1nat10n f the 5tructure 0f 60th the m0re 5uperf1c1a1 and the 
deeper part5 0f the earth•5 crU5t. 
7he meth0d5 emp10yed are 51m11ar 1n pr1nc1p1e t0 th05e Ut1112ed f0r 
5evera1 decade5 m the 1nve5t19at10n 0f earth4uake5. 05c111at10n5-- 
m1n1ature earth4uake5--are 9 nerated 1n the cru5t 6y det0nat1n9 6ur1ed 
exp1051ve5 and are rec0rded at 5u1ta61e d15tance5 6y p0rta61e 5e15m0- 
9raph5. 7he rec0rd5 0r 5e15m09ram5 1nd1cate w1th an accuracy 0f ap- 
p90x1mate1y 0.001 5ec0nd the re1at1ve t1me5 0f the exp10510n and 0f the 
arr1va1 0f the re5u1t1n9 wave5. 
7he arr1va1 t1me5 wh1ch are rec0rded m05t c1ear1y are th05e 0f the 
d1rect c0mpre5510na1 wave5, the 5urface wave5, the c0mpre5510na1 wave5 
ref1ected fr0m 50me depth 6y 60undary 5urface5 6etween r0ck 60d1e5 
p055e551n9 d1fferent phy51ca1 c0n5tant5, and the c0mpre5510na1 wave5 
wh1ch, 1eav1n9 the exp10510n p01nt w1th a 50mewhat 5teeper path, are 
refracted thr0u9h deeper 1ayer5 hav1n9 h19her ve10c1t1e5 and emer9e at 
the rec0rd1n9 1n5trument5 at a 50mewhat 5teeper an91e. W1th c0n51der- 
a61e d15tance 6etween exp10510n and rec0rd1n9 p01nt5, the 1atter wave5 
0ften arnve f1r5t 1n 5p1te 0f the1r 10n9er path, due t0 the h19h ve10c1t1e5 
1n the deeper f0rmat10n5. 7ran5ver5e and 5urface wave5 are n0t ex- 
ten51ve1y ut1112ed 1n the5e 1nve5t19at10n5. 
/8a1ch 6raduate 5ch001 0f the 6e01091ca1 5c1ence5, Cahf0rn1a 1n5htute 0f 
7echn0109y. 
2 Carne91e 1n5t1tut10n f Wa5hm9t0n, 5e15m0109m Re5earch 
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1nference5 re9ardm9 5u65urface 5tructure5 are 6a5ed ma1n1y 0n data 
denved fr0m the ref1ected and the refracted wave5. 51nce 60th the f1e1d 
pr0cedure and the ca1cu1at10n5 1n re5pect 0 the5e tw0 5et5 0f wave5 
d1ffer 50mewhat, hey are c0mm0n1y referred t0 a5 the ref1ect10n a d the 
refract10n meth0d5. 
7he5e tw0 5e15m1c meth0d5 have 0f c0ur5e 6een u5ed 6y 011 c0m- 
pan1e5 f0r a num6er 0f year5 1n the1r 5earch f0r pr0duct1ve area5. 6ut 
the type5 0f 5tructure5 t0 wh1ch they have 6een apphed have 6een 
11m1ted 50mewhat 6y the ec0n0m1c 1ntere5t5 0f the petr01eum 9e010915t5. 
D0u6t1e55 6ecau5e 0f a d151nc11nat10n t  make the exact nature 0f the 
meth0d5 and 1n5trument5 a matter 0f c0mm0n kn0w1ed9e, c0mparat1ve1y 
11tt1e ha5 6een wr1tten a60ut hem, and very few paper5 have dea1t w1th 
the effect1vene55 0f the meth0d5 f0r determ1n1n9 cru5ta1 5tructure. 
7he 9enera1 pr1nc1p1e5 1nv01ved 1n the de519n 0f the 1n5trument5. 
pr0cedure 1n re915trat10n, and 1nterpretat10n f 5e15m09ram5 are 4u1te 
51m11ar t0 th05e ut1112ed 1n the 5tudy 0f earth4uake5. P0rta6111ty and 
ru99edne55 are 0f c0ur5e empha512ed 1n the 1n5trument5, and 0n1y re1a- 
t1ve and n0t a6501ute 1me 15 re4u1red. 
7he 1nve5t19at10n5 d15cu55ed 1n th15 paper re5u1ted fr0m p1an5 
f0rmu1ated 6y Dr. Arthur L. Day, d1rect0r 0f the 6e0phy51ca1 La60ra- 
t0ry 0f the Carne91e 1n5t1tut10n f Wa5h1n9t0n. A60ut three year5 a90 
Dr. Day, after hear1n9 rep0rt5 re9ard1n9 the effect1vene55 0f 5e15m1c 
meth0d5 f0r d15c0ver1n9 011 5tructure5, a5 re1ated at a meet1n9 0f the 
Amer1can A550c1at10n f Petr01eum 6e010915t5, 1nd1cated that 1t w0u1d 
6e very de51ra61e t0 te5t the5e meth0d5 0n a w1de ran9e 0f cru5ta1 5truc- 
ture5 and that 1f they are f0und t0 6e 9enera11y effect1ve f0r determ1n1n9 
the arch1tecture 0f the cru5t they w0u1d c0n5t1tute a -very p0werfu1 ne,v 
t001 f0r the 5tructura1 9e010915t. An 0pp0rtun1ty t0 make th15 te5t came 
1n the ear1y 5ummer 0f 1931, when 6e0phy51ca1 5erv1ce, 1nc., 0f Da11a5, 
7exa5, thr0u9h the 9ener0u5 att1tude 0f Dr. J. C. Karcher, 0ffered 
tra1ned per50nne1 and a c0mp1ete 5et 0f m5trument5. A 9rant fr0m the 
Carne91e 1n5t1tut10n f Wa5h1n9t0n, made ava11a61e thr0u9h the 6r0ad 
1ntere5t 0f Pre51dent J0hn C. Merr1am 1n 5e15m01091c re5earch, perm1tted 
the pr05ecut10n 0f the 1nve5t19at10n. 
7he f1e1d party c0n515ted 0f Mr. Henry 5a1vat0r1, 9e0phy51c15t 1n 
char9e; Frank 81erend, 1n5trument 0perat0r; Edward Parta1n. exp10- 
51ve5 techn1c1an; Ray Fe1t0n, perm1t ne90t1at0r; and 0ne t0 three 1a- 
60rer5. 7he auth0r5 dev15ed the 9enera1 p1an5 f0r the f1e1d exper1ment5 
and part1c1pated f0r c0n51dera61e p r10d5 1n the f1e1d 0perat10n5. 7he 
tran5p0rtat10n 0f per50nne1, n5trument5, exp1051ve5, and 0ther e4u1p- 
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ment 1nv01ved the u5e 0f 0ne truck and tw0 t0 three aut0m0611e5. 7he 
f1e1d w0rk wa5 d0ne 1n the m0nth5 0f Ju1y and Au9u5t, 1931. 
50me 0f the pr061em5 0n wh1ch 1t wa5 fe1t de51ra61e t0 te5t the 
5e15m1c meth0d5 were: (a) ve10c1ty 0f earth4uake wave5 1n d1fferent 
type5 0f r0ck; (6) depth5 t0 5ucce551ve r0ck 60undar1e5 and th1ckne55e5 
0f r0ck un1t5 ca1cu1ated therefr0m; (c) determ1nat10n, under a c0n- 
51dera61e area, 0f the f0rm 0f the upper 5urface 0f a f0rmat10na1 un1t 
1n a f01ded d15tr1ct, 6y 60th the ref1ect10n and the refract10n meth0d5, 
and the 5tructure 1nfera61e therefr0m; (0r) determ1nat10n f the th1ck- 
ne55 0f the 9ran1t1c 0r c0nt1nenta1 1ayer; (e) p05516111ty 0f the e11m1na- 
t10n 0f 5urface wave5 6y 10cat1n9 the det0nat1n9 and rec0rd1n9 p01nt5 
0n 0pp051te 51de5 0f a 5teep-wa11ed cany0n : (]:) pre5ence 0r a65ence 0f a 
fau1t and 1t5 accurate 10cat10n; (9) d1p 0f the fau1t 5urface. 
F1e1d exper1mentat10n wa5 carr1ed 0n at f1ve 10caht1e5 1n 50uthern 
and centra1 Ca11f0rn1a: tw0 10ca11t1e5 1n0wen5 Va11ey, and 0ne each 1n 
Y05em1te Va11ey, the Ventura 8a51n, and the L05 An9e1e5 8a51n. 
7he auth0r5 9ratefu11y ackn0w1ed9e the a1d rece1ved fr0m Dr. 
W11ham 5. W. Kew, 9e010915t 0f the 5tandard 011 C0mpany at L05 
An9e1e5, 1n furn15h1n9 1nf0rmat10n and adv1ce re9ard1n9 the 9e0109y 
0f the L05 An9e1e5 and Ventura 6a51n5. 
1N57RUMEN75 AND APPARA7U5 
7he a55em61y 0f 1n5trument5 and acce550ry apparatu5 u5ed 1n the5e 
exper1ment5 1 de519ned f0r the 5e15m09raph1c re915trat10n, at 5evera1 
5tat10n-p01nt5 5eparated 6y 5u1ta61e d15tance5, 0f earth v16rat10n due t0 
the pa55a9e 0f e1a5t1c wave5 9enerated 6y exp10510n, u5ua11y, at a m0re 
0r 1e55 d15tant p0mt, ca11ed the "5h0t-p01nt,•• whence they are pr0pa9ated 
thr0u9h the mater1a15 0f the upper part 0f the earth•5 cru5t, a10n9 
d1rect and ref1ected 0r refracted path5. 7he pr1me 06ject 0f th15 re915- 
trat10n 15 t0 determ1ne w1th 5uff1cmnt accuracy the 1nterva15 6etween the 
t1me 0f the exp10510n, 0r0ther 0r191nat1n9 cau5e, and the t1me5 0f arr1va1 
0f the d1rect and ref1ected 0r refracted wave5 at the p1ace5 where the 
detect1n9 1n5trument5 are p1aced. 
1n the pre5ent exper1ment5 he earth d15tur6ance5 1na11 ca5e5 were 
pr0duced art1f1c1a11y 6 5ha110w exp10510n5 0f very 5ma11 t0 5ma11 
ma9n1tude. 
7he0ret1ca11y, e5pec1a11y f0r very c0mp1ete 0r prec15e 5tud1e5, 1n5tru- 
ment5~t0 re915ter a11 three c0mp0nent5 0f v16rat0ry m0t10n at each 
5tat10n-p0mt w0u1d 6e re4u1red and the c0n5tant5 0f the 5e15n10meter 
5y5tem5 w0u1d need t0 6e kn0wn. H0wever, much can he 1earned 1f 
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0n1y the t1me 1nterva15 6etween the exp10510n and the arr1va15 0f 1dent1- 
f1a61e wave5 can 6e determ1ned accurate1y, t09ether w1th the wave- 
5peed5, and th15 can 6e f0und fr0m the rec0rd5 0f a 51n91e c0mp0nent 
w1th0ut exact kn0w1ed9e 0f a11 the c0n5tant5 0f the 5e15m0meter. 1t wa5 
th15 1nf0rmat10n wh1ch wa5 50u9ht 1n the5e exper1ment5 and vert1ca1- 
c0mp0nent detect0r5 0n1y were u5ed. 
51x detect1n9 e1ement5 0f the 5e15m09raph1c a55em61y were u5ed, at 
51x d1fferent 5tat10n-p01nt5, u5ua11y a10n9 a 5tra19ht 11ne thr0u9h the 
5h0t-p01nt. 7he5e detect0r5 are 5ma11, c0mp1ete1y enca5ed e1ectr0- 
ma9net1c mechan15m5 ru99ed1y c0n5tructed t0 w1th5tand the nece55ary 
hand11n9 and tran5p0rtat10n 1  the f1e1d. 1n u5e they c0u1d 6e, and were, 
6ur1ed 1n 5ha110w h01e5 t0 m1n1m12e the effect5 0f w1nd, 9ra55 m0vement, 
and 0ther d15tur6ance5 at the 9r0und 5urface. 
E55ent1a11y, the5e detect1n9 e1ement5 c0n515t 0f an 1nert1a-ma55 
5u5pended (vert1ca11y) 50 a5 t0 have a 5h0rt free per10d 0f v16rat10n, 
m0unted 1n a c105ed cy11ndr1ca1 ca5e, f111ed w1th 011 t0 pr0v1de 5uff1c1ent 
damp1n9. Exp05ure t0 earth v16rat10n pr0duce5 re1at1ve m0t10n 0f the 
m0unt1n9 and the 1nert/a-ma55, wh1ch actuate5 an e1ectr0-ma9net1c de- 
5r1ce 50 a5 t0 pr0duce e1ectr0m0t1ve f0rce5 wh1ch vary w1th the v16ra- 
t10n. 7he 05c111at1n9 e1ectr1c current thu5 9enerated 15 c0nducted t0 a 
9a1van0meter 1ement and thereafter e915tered ph0t09raph1ca11y 0n a 
m0v1n9 6and 0f ph0t09raph1c paper 0r f11m. 
7hu5 the vary1n9 re5p0n5e 0f each detect1n9 e1ement 15 1ed t0 the 
centra1 5tat10n (m0unted 0n a m0t0r truck, wh1ch carr1e5 the re915ter1n9 
apparatu5 and ph0t09raph1c e4u1pment and 5upp11e5, and a150 5erve5 t0 
carry w1re ree15, t0015, 5upp11e5, and exp1051ve5 f0r f1e1d u5e) a10n9 an 
e1ectr1c 1rcu1t wh1ch u5ua11y c0n515t5 0f a 51n91e w1re w1th 9r0und re- 
turn 6ut 50met1me5 15 a c0mp1ete tw0-way meta111c c1rcu1t. 8ecau5e •.)f 
the1r nece55ar11y ru99ed c0n5truct10n the d1rect 5en51t1vene55 0f the 
detect1n9 e1ement5 15 n0t 9reat. F0r the 5ame rea50n the 1ntr1n51c 5en51- 
t1v1ty 0f the 9a1van0meter e1ement5 15 n0t h19h. C0n5e4uent1y the e1ectr1c 
current5 wh1ch reach the centra1 5tat10n fr0m the detect0r5 are very 
fee61e, and 1t 15 nece55ary t0 amp11fy them t0 0perate the 9a1van0meter 
5y5tem 5at15fact0r11y. 7he amp11f1er5 u ed are 0f 5pec1a1 de519n 50 that 
the 9a1van0meter 1ement5 actuated 6y the1r 0utput current5 rec0rd 
v16rat10n5 w1th1n a certa1n ran9e 0f fre4uency, 5ay 10 t0 1,000 cyc1e5, 
w1th much 9reater ma9n1f1cat10n than th05e 0f h19her 0r 10wer fre- 
4uency. 1n 0ther w0rd5, the a55em61y ha5 6een de519ned and adju5ted 
t0 6e 5pec1a11y effect1ve f0r the 5pec1f1c purp05e 0f rec0rd1n9 the art1- 
f1c1a11y 9enerated wave5 1t 15 u5ed t0 detect. 
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7he 5tr1n9 type 0f 9a1van0meter wa5 u5ed 1n the pre5ent ca5e, 6ut a 
much 1e55 5en51t1ve f0rm than the u5ua1 1a60rat0ry 5trm9 9a1van0meter, 
a5 1t wa5 u5ed w1th current5 fr0m the 0utput 0f an amp11f1er. 70 
fac111tate r 915trat10n, a harp type 0f a55em61y wa5 emp10yed, w1th 51x 
5tr1n95 p1aced para11e1 and c105e t09ether, each c0nnected thr0u9h 1t5 
amp11f1er c1rcu1t w1th 0ne 0f the 51x detect1n9 e1ement5 referred t0 a60ve. 
W1th a 5u1ta61e 0pt1ca1 a55em61y f0r 111um1nat10n, ma9n1f1cat10n, and 
f0cu51n9, the p01nt-5had0w 0f each 0{ the5e 5tr1n95, determ1ned 6y a 
very narr0w 511t at r19ht an91e5 t0 the1r 1en9th, wa5 re915tered 0n the 
m0v1n9 ph0t05en51t1ve 5urface 50 a5 t0 f0rm 51x para11e1 c0nt1nu0u5 11ne5 
a10n9 the 6and 0f rec0rd1n9 paper 0r f11m. 1n the a65ence 0f d15tur6ance 
the5e 11ne5 are 5traNht. When the detect0r5 are d15tur6ed 6y the pa551n9 
wave5, 0r 0therw15e, the 11ne5 6ec0me 2192a9 0r 51nu0u5, w1th excur510n5 
0f the 5had0w-p01nt5 0 0ne 51de and the 0ther 0f the mean 0r re5t 
p051t10n. 
F0r determ1n1n9 t1me 1nterva15, t1me 11ne5 are marked 0n the rec0rd 
at n9ht an91e5 t0 1t5 1en9th and d1rect10n 0f m0t10n. 7he5e 11ne5 are 
5paced at 1nterva15 0f 0ne-hundredth 0f a 5ec0nd, w1th d15t1n9u15h1n9 
11ne5 0f 9reater 5tren9th every tenth 0f a 5ec0nd. 7here are 5evera1 
way5 1n wh1ch the5e t1me 11ne5 may 6e re915tered. 1n a11, e55ent1a11y, the 
119ht wh1ch 111um1nate5 the 511t, at r19ht an91e5 t0 the 9a1van0meter 
5tr1n95 (wh1ch thu5 determ1ne the p01nt-5had0w5 0f the 5tr1n95) 15 
ec11p5ed f0r a 6r1ef 1n5tant every 0ne-hundredth 0f a 5ec0nd, 1eav1n9 a
very narr0w unexp05ed 5tr1p wh1ch, 0n deve10pment, 6ec0me5 a 11ne at 
r19ht an91e5 t0 the f1ne5 f0rmed 6y the 5had0w5 0f the 5tr1n95. 1n 
re915trat10n  paper, 0r the d1rect rec0rd 0n f11m, the t1me 11ne5 and the 
11ne5 0f the 5tr1n95 are 119ht hne5 0n a dark 9r0und. 0 f  c0ur5e, 1f c0n- 
tact ph0t09raph1c c0p1e5 are made fr0m the f11m rec0rd5, 61ack f1ne5 0n a 
wh1te 9r0und re5u1t 1n the u5ua1 way. 
Pr0v1510n 15 made f0r the 1mmed1ate deve10pment, f1xat10n, and 
wa5h1n9 0f the ph0t09raph1c rec0rd5 1n 5u1ta61e 119ht-trapped tank5, and 
the rec0rd5 are ava11a61e f0r 5tudy w1th1n a few m1nute5 after re915- 
trat10n. 
1n f1e1d pract1ce, 9enera11y, the exp1051ve 15 6ur1ed 1n a h01e, u5ua11y 
0f 5h9ht depth, dependent 0n the am0unt 0f the exp1051ve and 0ther 
c1rcum5tance5. 1n 50me ca5e5 the char9e 15 p1aced d1rect1y 0n the 5ur- 
face. Wet 0r damp 9r0und render5 the exp10510n far m0re effect1ve than 
dry, and the 5h0ck pr0duced 15 e5pec1a11y 5tr0n9 when 1t 15 p055161e t0 
f111 the h01e w1th water. • 
7he char9e 15 c0nnected 6y w1re w1th the f1r1n9 mechan15m, p1aced 
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at a 5h0rt, 5afe d15tance fr0m the 5h0t-p01nt. 7he f1r1n9 mechan15m 
5erve5 t0 det0nate the exp1051ve after a11 15 1n read1ne55 and the rec0rd- 
m9 mechan15m ha5 6een te5ted and 5et 1n m0t10n. 70 1n5ure pr0per 
c0-0perat10n 6etween the 0perat0r5 at the f1r1n9-p01nt and at the centra1 
5tat10n, a te1eph0ne c1rcu1t 15 pr0v1ded wh1ch ena61e5 them t0 c0mmun1- 
cate w1th each 0ther. 7h15 c1rcu1t, 50met1me5 a 51n91e w1re w1th 9r0und 
return, 5erve5 a150 t0 c0nnect he f1r1n9 mechan15m w1th the rec0rd1n9 
9a1van0meter5, 50 that the 1n5tant 0f 0perat10n 0f the mechan15m, wh1ch 
15 a150 (near1y en0u9h) the 1n5tant 0f exp10510n, 15 rec0rded d1rect1y, 
u5ua11y 0n 0ne 5tr1n9 6ut 50met1me5 0n m0re. 1n fact the c1rcu1t c0n- 
5tant5 are 50 arran9ed that the 1n5tant 1nd1cated 0n the rec0rd 15 the 
1n5tant a5 c105e1y a5 1t 15 rea50na61y p055161e t0 determ1ne 1t." 
7here are a150 arran9ement5 f0r chan91n9 re515tance5 0 a5 t0 
d1m1n15h the re5p0n5e5, and the re5u1t1n9 amp11tude5, f0r the d1rect 
wave5 near the 6e91nn1n9 0f the rec0rd. 7h15 50met1me5 15 nece55ary 
t0 prevent 111e916111ty due t0 t00 9reat rec0rded amp11tude5, 0r t0 prevent 
the 6reak1n9 0r entan91ement 0f the 9a1van0meter 5tr1n95. 
7HE0RE71CAL C0N51DERA710N5 
6enera1 the0ry.--1f at 50me p01nt 0f a 60dy the e4u1116rmm 15 d15- 
tur6ed 6y a 5udden 5tre55, a chan9e 1n v01ume and a 5hear are pr0pa- 
9ated thr0u9h the 60dy. 1f the p0mt 0f d15tur6ance 15c105e t0 the 5ur- 
face, 5urface wave5 a150 are pr0pa9ated. 7he the0ry may 6e f0und 
m any 600k 0n e1a5t1c1ty 0r m0dern 5e15m0109y2 1f the d15tur6ance 15 
an exp10510n, the 5hear cau5ed 1n the 60dy w111 6e 5ma11 a5 c0mpared 
w1th the chan9e 1n v01ume, and 1n th15 ca5e m05t 0f the ener9y w111 6e 
pr0pa9ated 1n the f0rm 0f c0mpre5510na1 wave5. 1ndeed, tran5ver5a1 
wave5 (5hear wave5) have n0t 6een 065erved ur1n9 the 1nve5t19at10n5 
de5cr16ed 1n the f0110w1n9 pa9e5. 1r1 fact, t0 065erve 5hear wave5, 1n 
th15 ca5e c0mm0n1y hav1n9 per10d5 0f 0ne-tenth 0f a 5ec0nd 0r m0re, 
1n5trument5 (e5pec1a11y f0r the h0r120nta1 c0mp0nent5) are re4u1red 
wh1ch have c0n51dera61e ma9n1f1cat10n f0r wave5 w1th per10d5 0f th15 
0rder. 5urface wave5 are 9enerated e1ther 6y the 1mmed1ate act10n 0f 
5hear and chan9e 1n v01ume c105e t0 the 5urface--th15 15 the m05t 1m- 
p0rtant m0de 0f 0r191n 0f 5urface wave5--0r when e1a5t1c wave5 reach 
a 5urface. 5urface wave5, m0re0ver, c0n515t 0f wave5 w1th re1at1ve1y 
10n9 per10d5 (m0re than 0ne-twent1eth 0f a 5ec0nd) 1n the ca5e 0f the 
F0r examp1e, 8. 6uten6er9, ••7he0r1e der Erd6e6enwe11en,•• Hand6uch der 
6e0phy51k,•• 4, Ver1a9 6e6r. 80rntrae9er, 8er11n, 1929 
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exp10510n 0~ dynam1te ju5t 6e10w the 5urface. 1n 0ur 1nve5t19at10n5 0 
n0rma1 5urface wave5 were 065erved, a5 the 1n5trument5 (vert1ca1 c0m- 
p0nent5 0n1y) d1d n0t have 1ar9e ma9n1f1cat10n f0r wave5 w1th per10d5 
0f 0ne-tenth 0f a 5ec0nd and m0re. L0n9 wave5, re915tered 1n a few 
ca5e5, may have 6een 5urface wave5 cau5ed 6y 10n91tud1na1 0r tran5ver5a1 
wave5 enc0unter1n9 the 5urface 0f the earth 0r d15c0nt1nu1t1e5 at depth. 
7he5e w111 6e dea1t w1th 1ater. Ne91ect1n9 them f0r the pre5ent, c0m- 
pre5510na1 wave5 (10n91tud1na1 wave5) 0n1y wh1ch were pr0pa9ated 
e1ther thr0u9h the 5011 0r thr0u9h the a1r were 065erved. 7he ve10c1ty 
0f 5uch wave5 1n a med1um w1th the den51ty d, the 6u1k m0du1u5 k, and 
the r191d1ty 1* 15 91ven 6y 
4 ~+-~- ~ 
V-• - -  (1) 
d 
7he r191d1ty 0f a1r 15 pract1ca11y 2er0, and the 6u1k m0du1u5 under 
n0rma1 c0nd1t10n5 15 pr0p0rt10na1 t0 the den51ty and the a6501ute tem- 
perature, 7. 1n th15 ca5e, w1th 5uff1c1ent appr0x1mat10n, 
7a,  r = 20.1V[1F• (2 )  
Dur1n9 the5e 1nve5tNat10n5 the temperature 1n 9enera1 wa5 ar0und 
30 ° C. (86 ° F. 0r 303 ° a65.). 1n th15 ca5e we f1nd fr0m E4uat10n 2 
that the ve10c1ty 0f 50und 15 a60ut 350 meter5 per 5ec0nd. 1f the a1r 15 
1n m0t10n we mu5t add t0 the va1ue ca1cu1ated fr0m E4uat10n 2 the 
ve10c1ty 0f the a1r 1n meter5 per 5ec0nd a10n9 the d1rect10n fr0m the 
5h0t-p01nt 0 the 1n5trument. 1f the trave1-t1me 1n the a1r 15 kn0wn 
(••trave1-t1me•• mean5 the t1me wh1ch the wave re4u1re5 t0 trave1 fr0m 
the 0r191n t0 the p01nt 0f 065ervat10n), we can ca1cu1ate the d15tance 
0f the 1n5trument fr0m the 5h0t-p01nt. 7h15 meth0d wa5 0ften u5ed; 
1n 50me ca5e5, h0wever, the d15tance5 were mea5ured. 1f the 50und 
meth0d wa5 u5ed, a 5ma11 char9e (a 5ma11 fract10n 0f a p0und 0f dyna- 
m1te) wa5 exp10ded 0n the 5urface, and the a1r wave5 were re915tered. 
1f 1t wa5 expected that the wave5 thr0u9h the a1r w0u1d arr1ve at a 
t1me when n0 wave5 thr0u9h the earth were due, tw0 char9e5 were 
exp10ded 51mu1tane0u51y, 0ne at 50me depth t0 cau5e e1a5t1c wave5 1n 
the 5urface 1ayer5 0f the earth•5 cru5t, and 0ne 0n the 5urface t0 cau5e 
a~r wave5. 1n 9enera1 a 6ur1ed char9e d1d n0t 5et up a1r wave5 1ar9e 
en0u9h t0 6e re915tered 6y the 1n5trument5, and u5ua11y the wave5 ex- 
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c1ted 1n the earth 6y char9e5 put 0n the 5urface were n0t 1ar9e en0u9h 
f0r 5tudy. 
Unf0rtunate1y the u5e 0f the 50und meth0d f0r f1ndm9 the ~5tance 
0f the 5h0t-p01nt fr0m the 1n5trmnent5 6ec0me5 1naccurate w1th 1n- 
crea51n9 d15tance 4 6ecau5e 0f the fact that the path5 0f the 50und wave5 
and the1r apparent ve10c1ty a10n9 the 5urface w111 chan9e whenever there 
are d1fference5 1n temperature 0r w1nd c0nd1t10n5 0r 60th at d1fferent 
e1evat10n5, a5 u5ua11y 0ccur5. 7he err0r f0und 6y 6a6r1eP 9enera11y 
wa5 1e55 than tw0 per cent 0f the d15tance up t0 350 meter5. 
7he fundamenta1 pr061em ~5 t0 cau5e an exp10510n at 50me depth, t0 
f1nd the trave1-t1me5 0f the e1a5t1c wave5 wh1ch, 1n the f0110w1n9 pa9e5, 
are a1way5 5upp05ed t0 6e 10n91tudma1 wave5, and t0 ca1cu1ate fr0m 
the5e data the ve10c1ty 0f the wave5 a5 a funct10n 0f 9e09raph1ca1 10n91- 
tude, 1at1tude, and depth. An0ther pr061em wd1 6e t0 determ1ne the 
mater1a1 traver5ed 6y the wave5 a10n9 the1r c0ur5e. 7he0ret1ca11y, the 
f1r5t can a1way5 6e acc0mp115hed 6y u51n9 d1fferent 4uant1t1e5 0f ex- 
p1051ve5, d1fferent 5h0t-p0mt5, and d1fferent 50rt5 0f wave5 (d1rect, 
ref1ected, refracted). 7heref0re 1t 15 a1way5 p055161e the0ret1ca11y t0 
10cate d15c0nt1nu1t1e5 6etween mater1a15 0f •fferent wave-ve10c1t1e5. 
H0wever, 1t 15 n0t p055161e t0 determ1ne the nature 0f the mater1a1 at 
depth at a 91ven p1ace, f0r a 1ar9e num6er 0f d1fferent mater1a15 may 
have the 5ame ve10c1ty. 1n 9enera1, kn0w1ed9e 0f the 9e0109y 0r 1nf0r- 
mat,0n fr0m 60re h01e5 w111 determme what matena1 15 pre5ent 1n a 
5pec1a1 ca5e, 0r 9e01091ca1 c0n51derat10n5 w111 11m1t the p05516f11t1e5. 
7he the0ry 0f the pr0cedure a5 a wh01e may 6e ~v1ded 1nt0 tw0 
part5 : the the0ry 0f phy51ca1 act10n at the 1n5tant 0f the exp10510n, and 
the the0ry 0f the pr0pa9at10n 0f the wave5. (7he rec0rd1n9 0f the 
wave5 15 a techn1ca1 pr061em wh1ch ha5 6een treated 1n the preced1n9 
5ect10n.) Up t0 date the 5ec0nd part 0n1y, the pr0pa9an0n 0f the wave5, 
ha5 6een treated 1n deta11. 
7he ener9y pr0pa9ated 6y the wave5 depend5 up0n the k1nd and 
4uant1ty 0f exp1051ve, the depth t0 wh1ch 1t 15 6ur1ed, and the matena1 n 
wh1ch the exp10510n take5 p1ace. N0t 0n1y the am0unt 0f ener9y pr0- 
duced 6y a 91ven 4uant1ty 0f the exp1051ve, 6ut a150 the 5peed 0f exp10- 
5mn affect5 the ener9y rad1ated 1nt0 the earth. 510w1y exp10d1n9 
mater1a15, uch a5 61ack p0wder, pr0duce 5e15mm wave5 0f c0n51dera61y 
4 C0mpare, f0r examp1e, V. 6. 6a6rm1, ••50me Exper1ence 1n 5m5m1c Pr05pect- 
1n9,•• 6ertand5 8e1tra9e 2ur 6e0phy51k, Er9an2un95hefte fur an9ewandte 6e0- 
phy51k, 2, 122, 1931. 
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5ma11er amp11tude5 than rap1d1y exp10d1n9 mater1a15. 7he exp1051ve5 
u5ed f0r 9e0phy51ca1 pr05pect1n9 u5ua11y have a 5peed 0f exp10510n 0f 
a60ut 5even k110meter5 per 5ec0nd, 0r 50mewhat 1e55. 1n m05t ca5e5 
61a5t1n9 e1at1ne w1th 10-80 per cent n1tr091ycer1n 15u5ed. 7he f01- 
10w1n9 1nve5t19at10n5 were carr1ed thr0u9h w1th 60 per cent Hercu1e5 
9e1at1ne. 7he max1mum char9e wa5 51xty p0und5, 6ut 50met1me5 0n1y 
an e1ectr1c 61a5t1n9 cap wa5 exp10ded, w1th0ut dynam1te. A5 5tated 
a60ve, the char9e wa5 put 0n the 5urface 0f the 9r0und when rec0rd5 
0f the 50und wave5 were de51red. 1n th15 ca5e a c0n51dera61e am0unt 
0f ener9y 90e5 1nt0 the a1r. 0n  the 0ther hand, 1f the char9e 15 6ur1ed 
50 deep that 1t d0e5 n0t 610w 0ut when exp10ded, the a1r wave5 are very 
weak. When 1t 15 de51red t0 have the max1mum am0unt 0f ener9y enter 
the earth---even 1n th15 ca5e the 9reater part 0f th15 9enerated ener9y 
15 wa5ted 1n the deve10pment 0f heat--the char9e mu5t 6e p1aced 50 
deep that the exp10510n d0e5 n0t 610w 0ut. 7he 1ar9er the char9e 15, 
the deeper mu5t 6e the h01e. A5 0n1y hand-dr111ed h01e5, u5ua11y n0t 
m0re than a few feet deep, were a~a11a61e f0r th15 w0rk, 1t wa5 nece5- 
5ary t0 d1v1de the 1ar9er char9e5 am0n9 tw0 0r three h01e5, and th15 
a150 tended t0 hm1t the 4uant1ty 0f dynam1te u5ed 1n any 51n91e x- 
p10510n. 
7he mater1a1 n wh1ch the char9e 15 det0nated ha5 a 1ar9e effect 0n 
the ener9y tran5m1tted 1nt0 the earth. 1f the dynam1te 15 exp10ded 1n 
very dry 5and, c0n515t1n9 0f re1at1ve1y 1ar9e 9ram5, a 9reat part 0f the 
ener9y w111 6e 105t m c0mpact1n9 the ma55. 7he mater1a1 w111 act 11ke 
an a55em61a9e 0f 5pr1n95, and re1at1ve1y 10n9 wave5 w1th 5ma11 ener9y 
w111 6e pr0Pa9ated thr0u9h the earth. 7he 1e55 p0r0u5 the mater1a1 5 m 
wh1ch the dynam1te 15 exp10ded, the m0re ener9y w111 6e rad1ated a5 
e1a5t1c wave5. 7hu5 very 900d 5e15m09ram5 were 06ta1ned when the 
exp1051ve wa5 det0nated 1n water. Dynam1te, exp10ded 1n a h01e 1n 
9ran1te c0vered 6y water t0 a depth 0f a very few feet, 9enerated wave5 
0f re1at1ve1y 1ar9e amp11tude5 1n the 9ran1te, 50 that char9e5 0f a frac- 
t10n 0f 0ne p0und c0u1d 6e ut1h2ed. 
Ar0und the cav1ty 1n wh1ch the exp10510n 0ccur5, the 5tre55e5 are 
9enera11y 9reater than the cru5h1n9 5tren9th 0f the mater1a1, and fracture 
re5u1t5. 8ut w1th1n a 5ma11 d15tance a 20ne 15 reached where the m0ve- 
ment5 are pure1y e1a5t1c. 7here the d15p1acement 6e91n5 w1th the 1mpu15e 
0f the 1n1t1a1 wave, f0110wed 1n 9enera1 6y a few wave5 cau5ed 6y 
repeated 05c111at10n5 0f the part1c1e5 near the 0r191n. A5 5een a60ve 
p0r0u5 5and5 6ehave e55ent1a11y a5 5pr1n95 and 0n1y 10n9er wave5 are 
5et up 1n them. 7heref0re, there are d1fference5 1n the m0vement5 even 
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at the 6e91nn1n9 0f the pr0pa9at10n 0f the wave5. 8ut  5t111 ar9er d1f- 
ference5 ar15e 0w1n9 t0 the 1nterna1 fr1ct10n 1n the mater1a1. W1th0ut 
1nterna1 fr1ct10n the wave5 and 1mpu15e5 w0u1d 6e pr0pa9ated w1th un- 
a1tered f0rm5 and per10d5, 6ut a5 500n a5 1nterna1 fr1ct10n 15 1nv01ved, 
a11 wave f0rm5 f1atten, 1mpu15e5 d15appear, and the per10d5 0f 1nd1v1dua1 
wave5 merea5e. 7he the0ry 0f the pr0pa9at10n 0f d15tur6ance5 1n a 
med1um w1th 1nterna1 fr1ct10n 5h0w5 ~ that 1n the pr1mary e4uat10n5 the 
c0eff1cmnt 0f r191d1ty ~t mu5t 6e rep1aced 6y the 0perat0r 
1n wh1ch C 15 a c0n5tant 0f the mater1a1, and t the t1me. 7he 6n1k 
m0du1u5 5h0u1d n0t 6e chan9ed, a5 1n the ca5e 0f pure c0mpre5510n the 
part1c1e5 d0 n0t m0ve pa5t each 0ther and theref0re n0 1nterna1 fr1ct10n 
15 cau5ed 1f the Lam~ c0n5tant )~ 15 u5ed, 1t mu5t 6e rep1aced 1n the 
pr1mary e4uat10n5 6y the 0perat0r 
a - -  (4 )  ~--~1~- ,  1n wh1ch ~1-~-D C; C - -  ~1 
F0r meta15 *1 (the ••c0eff1cmnt 0f 1nterna1 fr1ct10n••) 15 0f the 0rder 0f 
109 dyn-5ec./cm.-• and C 0f the 0rder 0f 0.001 5ec. K. 5e2awa 6 ha5 de- 
r1ved 9enera1 e4uat10n5 f0r c0mpre5510na1 wave5 1n a p1ane. 6uten6er97 
f0und that 1n 9enera1 n 5uch a ca5e the chan9e 0f per10d 0f an 1nd1v1dua1 
wave fr0m the va1ue 70 5ec0nd5 at the 0r191n t0 the va1ue 7 at a d15- 
tance D 15 91ven t0 a certa1n appr0x1mat10n 6y
7 2 = 750 + aD (5)  
1n wh1Ch a 15 a C0n5tant, depend1n9 Up0n the mater1a1, a 15 1nver5e1y pr0- 
p0rt10na1 t0 U 5 (U = wave-ve10c1ty) and 1n add1t10n depend5 up0n the 
va1ue5 0f D and ~1, ment10ned a60ve. 
1t 15 very d1ff1CU1t t0 C0mpare 065erVat10n5 w1th th15 the0ry, a5 the 
rec0rd5 at d1fferent d15tance5 are u5ua11y 06ta1ned fr0m d1fferent 5h0t5 
5 8. 6uten6er9 and H. 5ch1eehtwe9, ••V15k051tat und 1nnere Re16un9 fe5ter 
K0rper,•• Phy51ka115che 2 1t5chr1ft, 31, 745, 1930. 
6 K. 5e2awa, ••0n the Decay 0f Wave5 1n V15c0-E1a5t1c 5011d 80d1e5,•• 8u11etm 
0f the Earth4uake Re5earch 1n5t1tute, 70ky0, 3, 43, 1927. 
7 8 6uten6er9, ••Hand6ueh der 6e0phy51k,•• 4, 22, 1929. 
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and u5ua11y a150 fr0m d1fferent 5h0t-p01nt5. Hence the wave5 1n 
d1fferent 5e15m09ram5 w111 ha-¢e d1fferent per10d5. 8y  u51n9 avera9e 
va1ue5 fr0m the 5ame re910n, h0wever, th15 effect w111 6e e11m1nated t0
a certa1n extent. M0re 5er10u5 are the fact5 that the 1n5trument5 d0 n0t 
repr0duce w1th the true per10d the f1r5t wave5 0f a wave-tra1n, 0r the 
wave5 0f a wave-tra1n 1n wh1ch the per10d5 chan9e w1th t1me, and that 
the ma9n1f1cat10n 0f wave5 w1th d1fferent per10d5 15 d1fferent. 1t 15 
e5pec1a11y true that 1n5trument5 w1th 9a1van0metr1c rec0rd1n9 have a 
max1mum ma9n1f1cat10n f0r wave5 0f per10d5 w1th1n a 5ma11 ran9e, and 
the ma9n1f1cat10n f 5h0rter and e5pec1a11y 0f very much 10n9er wave5 
decrea5e5 very c0n51dera61y. Neverthe1e55 an attempt ha5 6een made t0 
determ1ne fr0m 0ur rec0rd5 whether a certa1n avera9e re1at10n ex15t5 
6etween the d15tance fr0m the p01nt 0f exp10510n t0 the 1n5trument and 
the per10d 0f the wave5 rec0rded. 7he 51x 1n5trument5 1n 9enera1 ex- 
tended a10n9 a 11ne n0t exceed1n9 300 meter5, 6ut u5ua11y 1e55. 7he1r 
rec0rd5 5h0wed n0 n0t1cea61e d1fference 1n the per10d re915tered 1n the 
ca5e 0f any part1cu1ar exp10510n. E5pec1a11y, when the neare5t 1n5tra- 
ment wa5 1n5ta11ed at a d15tance 6etween f0rty and f1fty meter5 fr0m 
the 5h0t-p01nt, he 10n91tud1na1 wave5 were re915tered u5ua11y w1th a 
per10d 0f a60ut 0.01 0f a 5ec0nd and the m05t d15tant 1n5trument (150 
t0 200 meter5) rec0rded n0 per10d5 wh1ch d1ffered n0t1cea61y fr0m th15 
va1ue. 0n  the 0ther hand, 1n the ca5e 0f the 10n9e5t d15tance5, wh1ch 
unf0rtunate1y f0r 0ur purp05e were a11 1n the 5ame re910n (L05 An9e1e5 
8a51n), up t0 e19ht k110meter5, the per10d5 0f the f1r5t 10n91tud1na1 wave5 
ran9ed fr0m 0.02 t0 0.04 0f a 5ec0nd. A5 an avera9e, the f0110w1n9 
va1ue5 may 6e 91ven, 6ut 1t mu5t a1way5 6e taken 1nt0 c0n51derat10n that 
they are 50mewhat uncerta1n f0r the rea50n5 91ven a60ve :
D15tance 1n meter5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  50 200 1000 8000 
Per10d 1n th0u5andth5 0f a 5ec0nd. 10 12 20 30 
7he5e va1ue5 f0110w E4uat10n 5 w1th1n the 11m1t5 0f err0r, 1f a ha5 the 
va1ue 0.0001 and D 15 mea5ured 1n kf10meter5. 7he ca1cu1ated va1ue5 
m th15 ca5e are: 
D15tance 1n meter5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 50 200 1000 8000 
Per10d 1n th0u5andth5 0f a 5ec0nd.. 10 10 12 14 30 
7he a9reement extend5 t0 the fact that 1n a c1rc1e 0f up t0 a60ut 150 
meter5 fr0m the p01nt 0f exp10510n the per10d 0f the wave5 5eem5 t0 6e 
c0n5tant. 50me 1dea a5 t0 h0w th15 per10d 0r191nate5 ha5 6een 91ven 
a60ve, 6ut th15 pr061em need5 further 1nve5t19at10n. 
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7he effect5 0f the 1n5trUment5 0n the rec0rd5 have 6een ment10ned 
a60ve. 7here 15 5t111 the 4Ue5t10n h0w the 9r0Und 0n Wh1ch the 1n5tru- 
ment5 5tand affect5 the re5u1t5. A5 a f1r5t appr0x1mat10n we can c0n- 
51der the 9r0und a5 a m0re 0r 1e55 damped 5e15m09raph. 7hu5, 1f the 
damp1n9 15 5ma11 (water-f111ed mud 0r 5and), free 05c111at10n w111 6e91n 
after the f1r5t wave5 have pa55ed 0n, 6ut 0therw15e n0 1ar9e effect w111 
ar15e 1n th15 way. 
A5 ]E4uat10n 1 5h0w5, the ve10c1ty 0f•the wave5 1n a h0m09ene0u5 
med1um depend5 up0n the e1a5t1c 0n5tant5 0f the med1um and 1t5 den- 
51ty. N0w the 4ue5t10n ar15e5 whether the wave ve10c1ty can 6e d1f- 
ferent 1n the 5ame mater1a1 f0r wave5 0f d1fferent per10d5. 7he0ry 8
5h0w5 that a650rpt10n may cau5e d15per510n; 10n9 wave5 are 50mewhat 
de1ayed. N0 n0t1cea61e d15per510n ha5 6een 065erved 1n the ca5e 0f 
10n91tud1na1 earth4uake wave5 up t0 date. 1t 15 unrea50na61e that 
10n91tudma1 wave5 pr0duced 6y exp10510n5 h0u1d 5h0w n0t1cea61e d15- 
per510n 50 10n9 a5 the wave-1en9th 15 n0t 1ar9e a5 c0mpared w1th the 
th1ckne55 0f the 1ayer5, 1n wh1ch ca5e the 0rd1nary the0ry 15 v01d. N0 
deta11ed the0ret1ca1 1nve5t~9at10n5 5eem t0 have 6een made f0r th15 ca5e. 
7he 5urface wave5 0n the 0ther hand very 0ften 5h0w d15per510n. 
7hey are pr0pa9ated c105e t0 the 5urface w1th the ve10c1ty c0rre5p0nd1n9 
t0 the upperm05t 1ayer5. 8ut  what 15 t0 6e c0n51dered a5 ••upperm05t 
1ayer5•• depend5 up0n the wave-1en9th. 1n the ca5e 0f earth4uake5 the 
wave-1en9th var1e5 6etween a very few and m0re than a th0u5and kd0- 
meter5. 1n the f1r5t ca5e the ••upperm05t 1ayer•• wh1ch mu5t 6e c0n51d- 
ered 15 a few k110meter5 th1ck and the -ve10c1ty 0f 5urface 5hear wave5 
1n 1t 15 3.2 k110meter5 per 5ec0nd 0r even 1e55. 1n the 5ec0nd ca5e the 
••upperm05t 1ayer•• ha5 a th1ckne55 0f hundred5 0f k110meter5, and the 
avera9e ve10c1ty 0f the 5urface 5hear wave5 15 0f the 0rder 0f 4~ k110- 
meter5 per 5ec0nd. 51m11ar effect5 mu5t 6e pr0duced 1n the ca5e 
0f art1f1c1a1 5urface 5hear wave5, 6ut, a5 we have 5een, the5e type5 
0f wave5 c0u1d n0t 6e f0und 1n the rec0rd5 0f 0ur 1n5trument5. 7here- 
f0re, m the f0110w1n9 c0n51derat10n5 1tmay 6e 5upp05ed that the ve10c1ty 
0f the wave5 u5ed f0r 0ur purp05e5 and 51m11ar 0ne5 d0e5 n0t depend 
up0n the wave-1en9th, 50 10n9 a5 the 0pp051te ha5 n0t 6een f0und fr0m 
exper1ment5. 
7ravd-t~me curve5 and d15c0nt1nu1t1e5.--7he t 0ry 0f pr0pa9at10n 
0f e1a5t1c wave5 may 6e f0und 1n any m0dern 600k 0n 5e15m0109y. 7he 
fundamenta1 1aw u5ed 1n app11ed 5e15m0109y c0nnect5 the an91e5 0f 1n- 
5 C0mpare f0r examp1e 8. 6uten6er9. ••Hand6uch der 6e0phy51k,•• 4, 25, 1929. 
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c1dence 11 and 1, at any tw0 p01nt5 (f0r examp1e E and A 1n F19ure 1) 
0f the 5ame ray and the ve10c1t1e5 V, and F., at the5e tw0 p01nt5 6y the 
e4uat10n 
51n 11 F1 
51n 12 -- F2 
, 0r, 1n 9enera1. 51n 11: 51n/,: 51n 1a . . .=  V1: F2: Va: . . .  (6) 
A11 f0rmu1a5 c0ncern1n9 trave1-t1me5 needed 1n app11ed 5e15m0109y can 




We w111 n0w 5upp05e that we ha~¢e a re910n (F19ure 1 ) w1th a 1ayer 
1, 1n wh1ch the ve10c1ty V1 1ncrea5e5 119ht1y w1th depth, and a 1ayer 2 
w1th the ve10c1ty V2 n0t1cea61y 1ar9er than V1, a150 1ncrea51n9 5119ht1y 
w1th depth, a5 u5ua1; 5uch 1ncrea5e 0f ve10c1ty w1th depth 15 t0 6e ex- 
pected 6ecau5e 0f the 1ncrea5e 0f pre55ure. N0 5upp051t10n 15made a5 
t0 the rea50n why the ve10c1ty 1ncrea5e5 udden1y at the 5urface UU, 
wh1ch we 5upp05e t0 6e h0r120nta1 1ke the 5urface 00 .  7here may 6e 
a chan9e 1n mater1a1, 0r 1ayer 1 may 6e f0rmed 6y dry 5and, and 1ayer 
2 6y the 5ame 5and 6e10w the water ta61e, 0r there may 6e a chan9e 1n 
the 512e 0f 9ra1n5 0£ the 5ame mater1a1. 1f a char9e 15 exp10ded at the 
p01nt E, 10n91tud1na1 wave5 w111 trave1 a10n9 the d1rect path5 E t0 5, 
where 5 15 the 065erv1n9 5tat10n (1n5trument). 1f the d15tance 15 n0t 
t00 9reat, the d0wnward curvature 0f the ray5 cau5ed 6y the 5119ht 1n- 
crea5e 1n ve10c1ty w1th depth w111 have n0 n0t1cea61e ffect 0n the 
trave1-t1me t. 1f D 15 the d15tance E t0 5, we f1nd theref0re 
D 
t -=  - (7 )  F1 
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1f, 0n the 0ther hand, we 065erve the trave1-t1me5 0f wave5 cau5ed at E 
6y exp10510n5 at d1fferent d15tance5, p10t the trave1-t1me5 a9a1n5t he 
d15tance5, and f1nd that th15 "trave1-t1me curve•• 15 a 5tra19ht 11ne thr0u9h 
the 0r191n, we may c0nc1ude that we have 065erved the 10n91tud1na1 wave 
thr0u9h the upperm05t 1ayer, and that the ve10c1ty there 15 91ven 6y 
D 
V~ = - -  (8) 
t 
An0ther wave 5h0u1d 6e 065erved at 5, cau5ed 6y a wave ref1ected 
at 8, travehn9 a10n9 E85. Fr0m pure1y tr190n0metrm c0n51derat10n5 
we f1nd the trave1-t1me 0f the ref1ected wave : 
1 t = - -  ~/4 d 2 -[- D -~ (9) 
V1 
~Ve 5ee that the trave1-t1me curve 6e91n5 h0r120nta11y w1th t0 2d 
V1 
and appr0ache5 the trave1-t1me curve 0f the d1rect wave5 at 1ar9e d15- 
tance5, a5 E4uat10n 9 chan9e5 1nt0 E4uat10n 7 a5 d 6ec0me5 very 5ma11 
a5 c0mpared w1th D. 1f we 065erve tw0 ref1ected wave5 at tw0 d15tance5 
D~ and D2 (trave1 t1me5 t1 and t2), we f1nd 
V1 =- . /D22 - -  D2~ 
t22 - -  t-°1 
d= ~N/V21t~1--D2~-=-~/V2~t2~.--D22 (10) 
F19ure 1 5h0w5 that 1n the 5upp05ed ca5e there 15 a th1rd wave, 
trave11n9 fr0m E t0 5", 0ver the path E2/C~ c. 7h15 15 the refracted wave 
thr0u9h the deeper 1ayer. 7he an91e5 12 and 11 are c0nnected 6y E4ua- 
t10n 6. 7h15 refracted wave, c0ntrary t0 the wave c0n51dered prev10u51y, 
cann0t 6e 065erved at a11 d15tance5. Fr0m E4uat10n 6 the f0110w1n9 
e4uat10n may 6e der1ved: 
51n 12 = V~ 51n 11 •--< 1, ( 11 ) 
V1 
50 that the refract10n cann0t take p1ace, 1f 51n 11 15 1ar9er than V---2~ 1f 
V2" 
th15 ••cr1t1ca1 an91e•• 1* 15 exceeded, n0 refracted wave 15 9enerated. F0r 
the cr1t1ca1 an91e 1t5e1f the refracted wave 15 the 5ame a5 the ref1ected 
wave, wh1ch mean5 that the trave1-t1me curve 0f the refracted wave 
6e91n5 at a certa1n p01nt 0n the trave1-t1me curve 0f the ref1ected wave, 
wh1ch, acc0rd1n9 t0 E4uat10n 9, 15 a1way5 1ater than the d1rect wave. 
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1f the an91e 11 15 5119ht1y 5ma11er than the cr1t1ca1 an91e, 12 w111 6e c105e 
t0 90 °, and the path 0f the refracted wave 6etween A and C w111 6e 
near1y the 5ame a5 the 5tra19ht 11ne A8C.  A9a1n the wave w111 trave1 0n 
a 5119ht1y curved path cau5ed 6y the 1ncrea5e 0f ve10c1ty w1th depth 0n 
acc0unt 0f pre55ure, a5 F0rmu1a 6 5h0w5 that the ray5 6ec0me curved 
a5 500n a5 the ve10c1ty chan9e5, e1ther 9radua11y 0r 5udden1y. 70 f1nd 
the 0rder 0f the effect 0f the 1ncrea5e 0f ve10c1ty w1th depth 0n wave5 
1eav1n9 a d15c0nt1nu1ty near1y h0r120nta11y, 1tmay 6e 5upp05ed that the 
ray5 are c1rc1e5. 1n th15 ca5e f0rmu1a5 der1ved 6y E. W1echert 9 can 6e 
u5ed 1n a 51mp11f1ed f0rm, a5 the depth d 1n 0ur ca5e 15 a1way5 very 
5ma11 c0mpared w1th the rad1u5 r0 0f the earth. 7he ve10c1ty U 1n 5uch 
a ca5e can 6e wr1tten 1n the f0rm V- -~f2(A~- - r2 ) ,  1n wh1ch 
r - -  r0 - -  d. 7hu5 1t may 6e 5upp05ed, ne91ect1n9 d2 w1th re5pect•t0 r0d, 
V ~-~ ~ f2 (D + 2r0d). 1n wh1ch D = A 2 + r20. 1f, 0n the 0ther hand, 
we 5upp05e that the ve10c1ty 15 91ven 6y U = a -{- 6d, we f1nd 
D- -2ar°  f•,= 6 
6 r~ 
W1echert f0und that a c0n5tant C, 91ven 6y C - -  A2 + r2° , 0r, 1n 0ur 
~/~ • r20 
2r•-•, 6 
ca5e, a5 D 15 5ma11 c0mpared w1th r20, C - -  - -  r0 --  , 15 0f 1mp0r- 
D a 
tance 1n the the0ry. 7he d15tance A°, at wh1ch the ray, 1eav1n9 the 5ur- 
face at an an91e 0f 1nc1dence ~, return5 t0 the 5urface, and th15 an91e 1 
1t5e1f are c0nnected 6y the e4uat10n c0t 1 c0t A = C, 0r, 1n 0ur ca5e :
(90 ° - -1 )  ~ ~CA,  1n wh1ch A and 1 are mea5ured 1n de9ree5. 1f we 
mea5ure A 1n k110meter5, we have 1=90 ° -  0.0045CA k110meter5. 
F1na11y, we ca1cu1ate the max1mum depth h 0f the ray fr0m the 5urface. 
1n 0ur ca5e 6y u5e 0f E4uat10n 6 1t 15 f0und that h = ~ (1 - -  51n 1). 
6 
70 9et numer1ca1 re5u1t5, we mu5t make a 5upp051t10n a5 t0 the 1n- 
crea5e 0f ve10c1ty w1th depth. 1nve5t19at10n5 0n the 1ncrea5e 0f the hu1k 
m0du1u5 w1th pre55ure, carr1ed 0ut at the 6e0phy51ca1 La60rat0ry 0f 
the Carne91e 1n5t1tut10n 0f Wa5h1n9t0n and e15ewhere, a5 we11 a5 06- 
5ervat10n5, have 5h0wn that the rate 0f the 1ncrea5e 0f ve10c1ty w1th 
depth 1n a pract1ca11y h0m09ene0u5 med1um may 6e 0f the 5ame 0rder 
E. W1echert, ••Ue6er Erd6e6enwe11en 1,••60tt~n9er Nachrwhten, 1907; 8. 
6uten6er9, ••Hand6ueh der 6e0phy51k,•• 4, 36. 
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a5 that t0 6e expected fr0m the effect 0f pre55ure. 7h15 1ncrea5e de- 
pend5 very much up0n the mater1a1. 1t 15 e5pec1a11y h19h 1n p0r0u5 
r0ck5 and 9enera11y 15 1ar9er 1n r0ck5 w1th 10w than 1n r0ck5 w1th h19h 
6u1k m0du1u5 under n0rma1 c0nd1t10n5. 1f we 5upp05e that we have, 
ju5t 6eneath a d15c0nt1nu1ty near the 5urface 0f the earth, a ve10c1ty 0f 
2 00 k110meter5 per 5ec0nd, and 1n the 5ame 1ayer at a depth 0f 100 meter5 
6eneath the d15c0nt1nu1ty, a ve10c1ty 0f 2.05 k110meter5 per 5ec0nd, the5e 
va1ue5 c0rre5p0nd t0 065erved ve10cme5, a5 we11 a5 t0 065erved chan9e5 
1n the 6u1k m0du1u5 due t0 pre55ure. 1n th15 ca5e we have [• = 2 -1- ~d,  
1n wh1ch a11 4uant1t1e5 are 91ven 1n k110meter5 and 5ec0nd5: theref0re 
a=2,  6=y2,  C= 1,600, 1=90°- -7A  km, h - -  4(1 - -  51n 1). We 
f1nd the 10110wm9 an91e5 0f mc1dence (,), and deepe5t p01nt5 (h), 
6eneath the d15c0nt1nmty f0r ray5 wh1ch ha-ve run a d15tance A m the 
deeper 1ayer• 
A (meter5) . . . . . . . .  100 500 1,000 2,000 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  89~7 86~ ° 83 ° 76 ° 
h (meter5) . . . . . . . .  0.3 7~ 30 120 
7he5e re5u1t5, wh1ch 91ve mere1y an 1dea 0f the f0rm 0f the ray5 wh1ch 
1eave the 5urface pract1ca11y h0r120nta11y, 5h0w that at 5ma11 d15tance5 
the ray5 a1way5 run very c105e t0 the 5urface. 7h15 re5u1t may exp1a1n 
the fact that 065ervat10n5 0n exp10510n-wave5 a  we11 a5 rec0rd5 0f near 
earth4uake5 very 0ften d0 n0t 5h0w the refracted wave5 c1ear1y at the 
5h0rte5t d15tance5 where they 5h0u1d 6e 065erved, 6ut very much 6etter 
at 10n9er d15tance5. 1f the wave, wh1ch we ca11 ••refracted wave,•• were 
cau5ed 6y a 10n91tud1na1 5urface wave trave11n9 a10n9 the d15c0nt1nu1ty, 
a5 ha5 6een 5upp05ed 6y 50me, ju5t the 0pp051te 5h0u1d 6e expected: we 
5h0u1d f1nd 1ar9e wave5 at the 5h0rter d15tance5 and a n0t1cea61e de- 
crea5e 1n 1nten51ty w1th 1ncrea51n9 d15tance, a5 the the0ry 5h0w5 that the 
ener9y 0f the 10n91tud1na1 5urface wave decrea5e5 very rap1d1y w1th 
d15tance 
Even 1f the ve10c1ty 1ncrea5e5 very much m0re 510w1y w1th depth 
than we have 5upp05ed, at 10n9er •5tance5 the wave5 penetrate very 
deep 1nt0 the 5ec0nd 1ayer; h 15 pr0p0rt10na1 t0 1 - -  51n ~, 1n 0ur ca5e 
1--51n 1=~c052 1=~51n~" (90 ° -1 ) ,  and, a5 (90 ° -10)  15 pr0- 
p0m0na1 t0 CA. we 5ee that h 15 pr0p0m0na1 t0 CaA e, wh1ch mean5 t0 
(~)eand t0 the 54uare 0f the d15tance. 1f, f0r examp1e, the th1ckne55 
\L, / 
0f the 1ayer were 100 meter5, the d1rect wave c0u1d n0t reach a d15tance 
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0f 2,000 meter5, 6ut w0u1d 6e ref1ected 0r refracted ear11er at the deeper 
5urface. 
At 9reater depth5 1n the earth the ve10c1ty 1ncrea5e5 very much m0re 
510w1y w1th depth. 1nve5t19at10n5 c0ncern1n9 the 6u1k have 5h0wn that, 
at pre55ure5 exceed1n9 1,000 atm05phere5, the 6u1k m0du1u5 1ncrea5e5 
very much m0re 510w1y, and at pre55ure5 0ver 2,000 atm05phere5, c0r- 
re5p0nd1n9 t0 a depth 0f ar0und 5even k110meter5 1n the earth, n0 n0t1ce- 
a61e 1ncrea5e 0f the 6u1k m0du1u5 w1th 1ncrea51n9 pre55ure ha5 6een 
f0und. We d0 n0t kn0w very much a60ut the 1ncrea5e 0f ve10c1ty w1th 
depth m th15 re910n.• 1n the mant1e 0f the earth at depth5 6etween 100 
and 1,200 k110meter5 the va1ue 0f the c0n5tant C 15 ar0und 5even, 6ut 
even th15 may 6e cau5ed part1y 6y chan9e 1n mater1a1. 
F0r ca1cu1at10n5 c0ncern1n9 61a5t5 0r 10ca1 earth4uake5, we a1way5 
can a55ume w1th1n the 11m1t5 0f err0r that AC (F19. 1) 15 a 5tra19ht 
11ne. 7he 1dea ment10ned a60ve that a 5urface wave 15 pr0pa9ated a10n9 
AC and that EA and 5C are perpend1cu1ar t0 the 5urface UU ha5 6een 
5u99e5ted, a5 1n 50me ca5e5 the refracted wave arr1v1n9 at 5 5eemed t0 
have n0 h0r120nta1 c0mp0nent. 8ut  1nve5t19at10n5 0n the5e wave5 w1th 
5en51t1ve 1n5trument5 have 5h0wn that there 15 a 5ma11 h0r120nta1 c0m- 
p0nent 1n the refracted wave arr1v1n9 at 5, 50 that the 1dea 0f the 
vert1ca1 return 0f the refracted wave ha5 6een pr0ved t0 6e wr0n9, and 
t0 have 6een 6a5ed 0n rec0rd5 0f 1n5trument5 n0t 5en51t1ve en0u9h f0r 
5uch 1nve5t19at10n5. 
A5 we have 5een, the refracted wa-¢e 6e91n5 at a certa1n d15tance, 
and the c0rre5p0nd1n9 an91e 0f 1nc1dence 15 the cr1t1ca1 an91e 1* 91ven 6y 
51n 1* - -  F~ (12) 
V~ 
W1th 1ncrea51n9 d15tance, 11 w111 decrea5e and the center 0f the path AC 
w111 rem0ve m0re and m0re fr0m the 5tra19ht 11ne AC, 6ut f0r a11 ca1- 
cu1at10n5 1n app11ed 5e15m0109y 1tmay 6e 5upp05ed w1th1n the 11m1t5 0f 
err0r that 11 15 a1way5 e4na1 t0 1* and that AC 15 a 5tra19ht 11ne. 7hu5 
we may 5upp05e f0r purp05e5 0f ca1cu1at10n that the wh01e path 0f the 
refracted wave c0n515t5 0f the 5tra19ht 11ne5 EA, AC, and C5, where 
d 
EA ----- C5 --  and AC- -  D --  2d tan 1* 
C05 1 "~ 
(D ~ d15tance E5) .  7heref0re the trave1-t1me 0f the refracted wave 
15 91ven 6y 2d D - -  2d tan 1* 
t - -  + 
U1 c05 1* 172 
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1f we 1ntr0duce, acc0rdm9 t0 E4uat10n 12, 
and 
we f1nd f1na11y 
c05 1*~=~1- -{1 /~ ~ 
tan F••" - -  V1 
[72 C05 1* 
t~-2d / 1 1 D D -1- - -a -v - -  (13) ~J 1~% 172.., V., V,~ 
1n wh1ch a d0e5 n0t depend up0n the d15tance D, 
7•,t - -  D 
0r d = ( 14 ) 
) / V-•2 
1f we 065erve the trave1-t1me5 t1 and t2 0f the refracted wave at the 
d15tance5 D1 and D~, we f1nd fr0m E4uat10n 13 
D, - -  D1 D, - -  D, 
t . , - -h - -  - V•0- -  - (15~ 
U2 t•, - -  11 
1f we have three 1ayer5 w1th h0r120nta1 60undar1e5 and the ve10c1tm5 
U1, /,72, and Va, we may 5upp05e that 1n the th1rd 1ayer the an91e 1~ 15 
90 ° , and 6y u5e 0f E4uat10n6wef1nd51n1t  • 5m1, : 1 - -  V1 : U2 : / ,7 
7he further pr0cedure 15 n0w very 51m11ar t0 that 1n the preced1n9 ca5e, 
and 5mf11ar re1at10n5 may 6e apphed 1f we have t0 deaf w1th f0ur 0r 
m0re 1ayer5 w*th h0r120nta1 5urface5. 
When, a5 u5ua1, the ve10c1ty [72 15 h19her than the ve10c1ty 171, the 
trave1-t1me curve5 0f the d1rect wave E5 and the wave EAC5 refracted 
thr0u9h the 5ec0nd 1ayer w111 1nter5ect at a d15tance D*, wh1ch 15 91ven 
fr0m E4uat10n5 7 and 13 6y 
D "~ D $ a 
- -  ~-  9~A U - -  0 r  D•;•" - -  
171 f••, 1 1 
1,71 [7 2 
1n Wh1Ch a = 2d~ [ 1 (16) 
V21 V~2 
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fr0m wh1ch we may der1ve 
1 1) 
V1 V.. 
d -~ (17) 
1f we have n 1ayer5 w1th h0r120nta1 60undar1e5, at very 5h0rt d15tance5 
we 5ha11 065erve wave5 thr0u9h the f1r5t 1ayer 0n1y. Fr0m the1r trave1- 
t1me curve we can der1ve the ve10c1ty V~ 1n th15 1ayer 6y mean5 0f 
E4uat10n 8. At 50mewhat 1ar9er d15tance5 we f1nd the wave5 refracted 
thr0u9h the 5ec0nd 1ayer. 7he ve10c1ty V2 there can 6e f0und fr0m 
the trave1-t1me curve 0f the5e wave5 fr0m E4uat10n 15. 1n a 51m11ar 
way the ve10c1t1e5 [78, V4, and 50 0n are t0 6e f0und fr0m the trave1-t1me 
curve5 0f the wave5 w1th the1r deepe5t p01nt 1n the th1rd and f0urth 
1ayer5, and 50 0n. 
7he  th1ckne55 0f the f1r5t 1ayer 15 91ven 6y E4uat10n 14 0r E4uat10n 
17. 70  f1nd the th1ckne55e5 0f the deeper 1ayer5, the f0110wm9 e4ua- 
t10n5, der1ved hke the preced1n9 f0rmu1a5, may 6e u5ed: 
51n 11 : 51n 12 : 51n 1a :. • . : 1 = V~ : V2 : Va : • •. : V~ (18) 
D,~ = 2d~ tan 1~ + 2d~ tan 10 -}- 2d3 tan 13 ~ •. • --~ 2d~,, tan 1.~ (19) 
2d1 2d2 2d3 2d.~2 
t ,  = - - -  + + + . . .  + (20)  
V1 c05 11 V2 c05 12 Va c05 ~ V~ c05 1~ 
1f t• 15 the trave1-t1me at a d15tance D• 0f the wave w1th 1t5 deepe5t 
p01nt m the 1ayer n, we ca1cu1ate 
X,~ 2 D• - -  D ,  7 ,  = t" - -  t,, (21) 
(V,~7,~ - -  X,~) c05 1,~1 
d~1 = (22) (v,, 
V,~ V, ] 
We 6e91n w1th n = 3 and f1nd the th1ckne55 d•. 0f the 5ec0nd 1ayer. 
then we repeat the wh01e pr0cedure w1th n 2 4 t0 f1nd the th1ckne55 0f 
the th1rd 1ayer and 50 0n. 
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Up t0 th~5 p01nt ~t ha5 a1way5 6een 5upp05ed that the 5urface5 are 
h0r120nta1. 1f they are 5t111 p1ane5, 6ut n0t h0r120nta1, the f0rmu1a5 are 
m0re c0mp11cated. Meth0d5 t0 f1nd the th1ckne55e5 0f 5uch 1ayer5, and 
the ve10c1t1e5, have 6een 91ven f0r examp1e 6y E. A. An5eP 0 and 6y 
0.  v0n 5chm1dt, 1*6ut we 5ha11 n0t u5e 5uch f0rmu1a5 1n the f0110w1n9 
1nve5t19at10n5. 
E~wr9y a~2d A~np11tude5.--7he preced1n9 f0rmu1a5 c0nnect the 
th1ckne55e5 0f the 1ayer5 and the wave-ve10c1t1e5 w1th the trave1-t1me5 
0f the d1fferent wave5. 8ut the re1at1ve amp11tude5 are a150 1mp0rtant 
an many ca5e5. ~¢Ve 5upp05e that the ener9y rad1ate5 h0m09ene0u51y n
a11 d1rect10n5 fr0m the 50urce. 1t w111 decrea5e 0n acc0unt 0f a650rpt10n 
and may under90 0ther phy51ca1 chan9e5. We may 5upp05e a5 a f1r5t 
appr0x1mat10n that th15 1055 0f ener9y depend5 0n the d15tance 0n1y. 
M0re0ver 1t 15 5ma11 a5 c0mpared w1th the effect 0f the 1ncrea51n9 wave 
fr0nt and w1th 0ther fact0r5 wh1ch we 5ha11 n0w c0n51der. A5 500n a5 
a 10n91tud1na1 wave arr1ve5 at a 60undary 6etween tw0 re910n5, 1n wh1ch 
at 1ea5t 0ne 0f the ve10c1t1e5 (10n91tud1na1 0r tran5ver5a1) 0r the den51ty 
0f mater1a1 chan9e, the ener9y 0f the wave 5pread5 1nt0 f0ur new wave5 :
tw0 refracted and tw0 ref1ected wave5, 1n each 1ayer 0ne 10n91tud1na1 
and 0ne tran5ver5a1. 50met1me5 0ne 0r the 0ther may n0t appear, 1f the 
cr1t1ca1 an91e c0n51dered a60ve ha5 6een pa55ed. F0rmu1a5 t0 c0mpute 
the rat10 0f ener9y tran5m1tted 1nt0 the5e f0ur wave5 have 6een 91ven 
6y Kn0tt• ~ and f0rmu1a5 t0 c0mpute the amp11tude5 6y 20eppr1t2~ ~ 
H. P. 8er1a9e 14 ha5 91ven 50me meth0d5 f0r ca1cu1at1n9 appr0x1mat1ve 
va1ue5. 
70 repr0duce the e4uat10n5 0f 20eppr1t2, we den0te the rat105 0f 
the amp11tude5 6y the f0110w1n9 1etter5: 
10 E. A. An5e1, ••Da5 1mpu15fe1d der prakh5chen 5e15m1k m 9raPh15cher 8e- 
hand1un9,•• 6er1and5 8e1t~a9e ~ur 6e0phy51k, Er95n~m~95hcf~e f16" a~9cwa*~t¢ 6e0- 
p1~y51k, 1 117, 1930. 
11 0. v0n 5chm1dt, ••7he0r1e der 3-5chkhten-5e15m1k,•• 2e2t5chr1f1 ur 6e0- 
phy51k, 7, 37, 1931. 
12 C. 6. Kn0tt, ••Ref1ex10n and Refract10n 0f E1a5tm Wave5, w1th 5e15m01091- 
ea1 App11cat10n5,•• Ph11050ph1ca1 Ma9a2me, 48, 64, N0. 290, Ju1y 1899. 
1~ K 20eppr1t2, ••Ue6er Erd6e6enwe11en V11 6,•• Nachr1chteu der K0m911chen 
6e5e115chaft der W155en5chaften 2u 60tt1n9en, mathemat15che-phy51ka115ehe K a55 , 
1919, 5 57. (Pu6h5hed twe1ve year5 aher the death 0f 20eppr1t2.) 
14 H. p. 8er1a9e, ••Naherun95f0rme1n,•• 6er1and5 8e,tra9e ~ur 6e0phy52k, 26, 
131, 1930. 
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1 =- rat10 10n91tud1na1 ref1ected t0 1nc1dent amp11tude] A11 p051t1ve 1n 
L ~--- rat10 10n91tud1na1 refracted t0 1nc1dent amp11tude ! • the d1rect10n 0f 
pr0pa9at10n (1 L 
t = rat10 tran5ver5a1 ref1ected t0 1nc1dent amp11tude[ and t 1nt0 me- 
d1um 1, L and 
7 = rat10 tran5ver5a1 refracted t0 1nc1dent amp11~ude 7 1nt0 2) 
We den0te the c0rre5p0nd1n9 an91e5 0f mc1dence, ref1ect10n, and refrac- 
t10n 6y a, 6, c, d, 1n wh1ch a 15 a150 the an91e 0f 1nc1dence 0f the arr1~1n9 
10n91tud1na1 wave; 1f furtherm0re the ve10c1t1e5 are 91ven 6y V1 (10n91- 
tudma1 1n 1ayer 1, where the wave arr1ve5), v~ (tran5ver5a1 1n 1ayer 1), 
V2 (10n91tud1na1, ayer 2) and v2 (tran5ver5a1, ayer 2), 1f the den51t1e5 
1n the5e tw0 1ayer5 are d1 and d2, and 1f f1na11y We u5e the f0110w1n9 
a66rev1at10n5 : 
vt dx~2~1 ~ H=- -  1.-- • V~ dx V1 
(23) 
d1V~ d~ ~ v11 v2 
the e4uat10n5 f0und 6y 20eppr1t2 can 6e wr1tten 1n the f0110wm9 f0rm" 
51na + 151na--  t c05 c - -  L 51n 6 + 7 c05 d = 0 
c05a- -  1c05a- - t51nc- -Lc056- -751nd=0 
- -  51n 2a + 1 51n 2a - -  Ft c05 2c + 6L 51n 26 - -  J7 c05 d - -  0 
- -  c05 2c - -  1 c05 2c - -  Ht 51n 2c -[- 1L c05 2d + K7 51n d ~--- 0 
(24) 
1n wh1ch acc0rd1n9 t0 E4uat10n 6 
51n a : 51n 6 : 5m c : 51n d = V1 : V2 : v1 : v2. 
1f the rat105 0f the ve10c1t1e5 and the rat10 0f the den51t1e5 are 91ven and 
theref0re the va1ue5 0f the c0n5tant5 F (= 1/H), 6, 1, ] (=  61/K) 
and K, the amp11tude5 1, L, t, and 7 can 6e ca1cu1ated f0r every an91e a. 
Kn0tt ha5 91ven f0rmu1a5 f0r the ener91e5. ]1e u5ed the f0110w1n9 
a66rev1at10n5 : 
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C = c0tan9ent 0f the an91e 0f 1nc~dence 0f the arr1v1n9 10n91tud> 
na1 (and the ref1ected 10n91tud1na1) wave 
C• = c0tan9ent 0f the an91e 0f 1nc1dence 0f the refracted 10n91- 
tud1na1 wave 
3, = c0tan9ent 0f the an91e 0f 1nc1dence 0f the ref1ected tran5- 
ver5a1 wave 
y•= c0tan9ent 0f the an91e 0f 1nc1dence 0f the refracted tran5- 
ver5a1 wave 
~2 = m0du1u5 0f r191d1ty 1n 1ayer 1 (arr1v1n9 wave) 
1/---~ m0du1u5 0f r191d1ty 1n 1ayer 11 (refracted wave5) 
A --  ener9y fact0r 0f the arr1v1n9 10n91tud1na1 wave 
A, = ener9y fact0r 0f the ref1ected 10n91tud1na1 wave 
A• = ener9y fact0r 0f the refracted 10n9~tud1na1 wave 
8,  = ener9y fact0r 0f the ref1ected tran5ver5a1 wave 
8• = ener9y fact0r 0f the re{racted tran5ver5a1 wave 
X =- A 47 A~ Y = A ---11 (25) 
7hen he f1nd5 the f0110w1n9 e4uat10n5: 
8~ 47 cY = 8" 4- c•A• 
y8~ 47 X = --  7•8" 47 A~ 
--2y8~47 (y2 - -1 )  X=-  2 u--~ y~8~ 47 ~-~-~ [(y~)~--1 jA~ 
11 11 
(.~,e 1) 8 , - -2c17= ••-[-• [ (7 , )2  1]8•--2•1• c~A~ 
(26 
] 
wh1ch, t09ether w1th E4uat10n 25, 91ve the va1ue5 0f A,, A•, 8~, and 8• 
a5 a funct10n 0f A, 0f the e1a5t1c 0n5tant5 J1 and n• and the wave- 
ve10c1t1e5 f0r a 91ven an91e 0f 1nc1dence. 
7he ener9y e4uat10n then 15 91ven 6y 
~d1A ~ = cd~A~-1 + y~8e1 + c•d, (A•)•- 47 y~d,~ (8•) 2 (27) 
1n wh1ch d1 15 the den51ty 1u the f1r5t and de the den51ty 1n the 5ec0nd 
med1um 0n the 1eft-hand 51de 0f the e4uat10n we have the ener9y 0f 
the 1ne1dent 10n91tud1na1 wave, 0n the r19ht-hand 51de the ener91e5 0f 
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the ref1ected and refracted wave5. 7he rat10 0f the ener9y Et 0f the 
refracted 10n91tud1na1 wave t0 the ener9y 0f the 1nc1dent wave, and the 
ener9y E~ 0f the ref1ected 10n91tud1na1 wave, f0r examp1e, are theref0re 
91-¢en 6y the f0110w1n9 e4uat10n5 (1f E, = ener9y 0f the 1nc1dent 10n91- 
tudma1 wave) : 
Er c~d~,(A~)  E,. A~-1 
E~ - -  cd<1 ~ E = A 0- (28) 
Ca1cu1at10n5 have 6een carr1ed thr0u9h 1n a few ca5e5 6y Kn0tt 15 
and 1n 0ther5 6y 511chter and 6a6r1e176 0ne 0f the ca5e5 c0n51dered 6y 
Kn0tt 15 6a5ed 0n va1ue5, wh1ch may 0ccur 0cca510na11y, t0 a certa1n 
appr0x1mat10n, 1n app11ed 5e15m0109y. He 5upp05ed that the mater1a15 
0f the tw0 1ayer5 have the 5ame den51ty (1n 9enera1 they d0 n0t d1ffer 
very much ; except10n5 0ccur 1n the ca5e 0f 1ce, c0a1, and 0ther unu5ua11y 
h9ht 0r heavy mater1a15), and that the ve10c1t1e5 have the rat105 
V1: U2:v1 :v ,~=1 82:2 .05 :1 .00 :1 .31  
7he re5u1t5 w111 6e the 5ame, 1f a11 va1ue5 are chan9ed 1n the 5ame rat10 
Kn0tt f0und 1n th15 ca5e the f0110w1n9 re5u1t5 : 
7he ref1ected 10n91tud1na1 wave rece1ve5 4 per cent 0f the ener9y 
when the 1nc1dent wave arr1ve5 at a r19ht an91e at the 5urface. W1th 
1ncrea51n9 an91e 0f mc1dence a the ener9y 0f the ref1ected 10n91tudma1 
wave decrea5e5, reache5 a m1n1mum 0f 0.2 per cent 0f the 1nc1dent 
ener9y c0rre5p0ndm9 t0 a = 15 ° ca.. and rema1n5 rather weak up t0 
a = 60 °. F0r a = 62~ ° the crmca1 an91e 0f the refracted 10n91tud1na1 
wa-~e 15 reached, and 1n the ca5e 0f wave5 arr1v1n9 at a 9reater an91e 0f 
1nc1dence, m0re than tw0-th1rd5 0f the ener9y pa55e5 1nt0 the ref1ected 
10n91tud1na1 wave. At d15tance5, where the refracted 10n91tud1na1 wave 
ex15t5, th15 carr1e5 near1y a11 the ener9y. 7he refracted tran5ver5a1 wave 
15, 1n 9enera1, 5ma11, and 1t5 max1mum ener9y 0f 20 per cent 0ccur5 near 
the cr1t1ea1 an91e 0f the refracted 10n91tud1na1 wave. 8ut 1n 9enera1 th15 
wave 15 0f n0 1ntere5t f0r app11ed 5e15m0109y, a5 at the p01nt5 where the 
10n91tud1na1 wave enc0unter5 urface5 0n 1t5 way d0wn, the refracted 
15 5ee f00tn0te 12. 
~6er1aM5 8e1tra9e ~ur 6e0phy51k, Er9a~2~un95hefte ur an9ewandte 6e0- 
phy5~k, a65tract 1n 8u11et1n 0f the Amerwa~ Ph25~ca[ 50c2et3,. V01 6, N0 7. De- 
cem6er 11, 1931 
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tran5ver5a1 wave w1th 1t5 1e55er ve10c1ty ha5 a 5ma11er an91e 0f mc1dence 
and p1tche5 d0wn fr0m the 5urface 50 5teep1y that 1t d0e5 n0t return t0 
the re910n where re915trat10n 0f the wave5 take5 p1ace. 0n  the 0ther 
hand the 10n91tud1na1 wave5 c0m1n9 6ack fr0m the depth may 5et up, 
at 5urface5, 50me weak tran5ver5a1 wave5, 6ut they f0110w 50 500n after 
the 10n91tud1na1 wave5 that u5ua11y they cann0t 6e 5eparated fr0m 10n91- 
tud1na1 wave5 traver51n9 51m11ar path5. F1na11y, the refracted tran5- 
ver5a1 wave5, 1n the ca5e ca1cu1ated 6y Kn0tt, d0 n0t rece1ve 0ne per cent 
0f the ener9y up t0 an an91e 0f 1nc1dence 0f 60 °. At a60ut th15 an91e 
they carry a max1mmn 0f 13 per cent 0f the ener9y, 6ut a11 tran5ver5a1 
wave5 are pract1ca11y 2er0 f0r 10n91tud1na1 wave5 arr1v1n9 near1y para1- 
1e1 t0 the 5urface 0f the earth. 1n th15 ca5e. and 1n 0ther5 ment10ned 
a60ve, the refracted 10n91tud1na1 wave carr1e5 6y far the 9reater part 
0f the ener9y; the ref1ected 10n91tud1na1 wave rece1ve5 0me ener9y 1n 
the ca5e when the 1nc1dent 10n91tud1na1 wave5 arr1ve near1y vemca11y 
at the 5urface; w1th 1ncrea51n9 an91e 0f 1nc1dence 1t decrea5e5 near1y t0 
2er0, 6ut 1t rece1ve5 a much 1ar9er part 0f the ener9y a5 500n a5 the 
cr1t1ca1 an91e f0r the refracted wave ha5 6een pa55ed. 7he tran5ver5a1 
wave5 can 6e ne91ected 1n the ca5e 0f art1f1c1a1 exp10510n5. 
1f the d15tance 0f the 1n5trument5 fr0m the p01nt 0f exp10510n 15 
5ma11 a5 c0mpared w1th the th1ckne55 0f the 1ayer5, the 10n91tudma1 
wave5 arr1ve near1y vert1ca11y. 1n th15 ca5e a11 an91e5 1n the 5y5tem 24 
are near1y 2er0. 1f we 5upp05e vert1ca1 1nc1dence, 1t f0110w5 fr0m the 
f1r5t and the th1rd e4uat10n 0f the 5y5tem 24 that 60th tran5ver5a1 wave5 
(t and 7)  are 2er0; fr0m the 5ec0nd and fa5t e4uat10n we f1nd 
1 • • 1  - -  1 L =- - -2  1n wh1ch 1 - -  d2V0, (29) 
1 + 1 1 • 1 d~V1 
1 15 the amphtude 0f the ref1ected and L 0f the refracted 10n91tud1na1 
wave. 7he ref1ected wave w111 6e the 1ar9er, the m0re 1 d1ffer5 fr0m 1. 
1f, f0r examp1e, the den51t1e5 1n tw0 1ayer5 are e4ua1, and the ve10c1t1e5 
0f the 10n91tud1na1 wave5 have the rat10 2 : 1. then 1 15 2, and the 
amp11tude 0f the ref1ected wave 15 0ne-th1rd 0f the amphtude 0f the 
arr1v1n9 wave. 
E4uat10n5 26 and 28 0f Kn0tt 1n the ca5e 0f a 10n91tudma1 wave w1th 
xert1ca1 nc1dence 6ec0me: 
A1 1 -  1 A~ 1" 2 (30) 
A f+1 .4 v1 ( r+1)  
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E~ • (1 - -  1) 2 Et • 41 (31) 
E, (1 + 1) 5 E, (1 + 1) ~ 
1f, a9a1n, We Ca1cU1ate he va1ue5 c0rre5p0nd1n9 t0 1-=-2, we 5ee that 
0ne-n1nth 0f the arr1v1n9 ener9y 15 ref1ected 1n 0ne and the 5ame 
med1Um the ener9y 15 pr0p0rt10na1 t0 the 54uare 0f the amp11tude5 and 
1nVer5e1y pr0p0rt10na1 t0 the 54Uare 0f the per10d5. 
7he5e chan9e5 1n ener9y at 5Urface5 0f d15C0ntmU1ty are n0t the 
0n1y maj0r caU5e5 wh1ch affect the f1na1 amp11tUde5. A Certa1n am0Unt 
0f ener9y 1eav1n9 the 0r191n 6etween tW0 certa1n ray5 1n 50me Ca5e5 W111 
arr1ve at the 5urface W1th1n a 5ma11 area : 1n 0ther5 1t W111 6e 5pread 0Ut 
very nmch. 1n the f1r5t ca5e every Un1t 0f the 5t~rface rece1ve5 very 
much m0re ener9y than 1n the 5ec0nd 0ne. 1f, f0r examp1e, We r0tate 
the three ray5.1eav1n9 the p01nt E 1n F19ure 1, 6y the 5ame am0Unt, the 
end 0f the d1rect ray W111 m0ve very far, the end 0f the ref1ected ray 
w111 m0ve very mUCh 1e55, the end 0f the refracted ray Very mUCh m0re. 
We 5ee that (ne91eCt1n9 n0W the pure1y phy51ca1 effect 0f the d15c0n- 
t1nu1ty) every un1t 0f the 5urface w111 rece1ve the m05t ener9y fr0m the 
ref1ected wave, 1e55 fr0m the d1rect wave, and 5t111 e55 fr0m the re- 
fracted wave. 0ther cau5e5 f0r d1fference5 1n ener9y at d1fferent p01nt5 
are the fact5 that a5 the c1rcumference 0f the area 0n wh1ch the ener9y 
arr1ve5 1ncrea5e5 w1th d15tance, the ener9y den51ty decrea5e5, and that 
the f1ux 0f ener9y reache5 the 5urface at d1fferent an91e5 0f 1nc1dence. 
7he rat105 0f the amp11tude517 at a certam d15tance 3, are 91ven t0 a f1r5t 
appr0x1mat10n 6y A. , [F  tan 1~ 42 (1eav1n9 0ut a fact0r •/1/A•, c0m- 
dA 
m0n t0 a11) 1n wh1ch f0r the h0r120nta1 c0mp0nent 
c05 ct 1.-- M tan 1 5m ct ~t .... 
d1,0~ ~ a - -  a - -  M - -  c0t~2a • 
c05 2a 1 + M tan a 5m 2 1/~0n9 
and f0r the vert1ca1 c0mp0nent 
Av~,,t = Ah0, c0t 2a. 
F - -  pr0duct 0f the 5ucce551ve rat105 0f ref1ected 0r refracted ener9y 
t0 the 1nc1dent ener9y at the 5ucce551ve p01nt5 0f ref1ect10n 0r 
refract10n 
1~ F0r deta115 05 a11 the5e effect5 5ee• 13 6uten6er9, ••Hand6uch der 6e0phy51k,•• 
4, 57. 
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1 ~ an91e 0f 1nc1dence 0f the wave under c0n51derat10n at the 5tat10n 
A ---- •5tance 
A depend5 0n1y up0n the rat10 0f the wave-ve10c1t1e5 (10n91tud1na1 : 
tran5ver5a1) and the an91e 0f 1nc1dence at the earth•5 5urface. 1n 9en- 
era1 the f0110w1n9 va1ue5 may 6e u5ed :
0 ° 5 ° 10 ° 20 ° 30 ° 40 ° 50 ° 60 ° 70 ° 80 ° 85 ° 90 ° 
Ah0r 0 00 0 19 0 39 0 75 1 08 1 36 1 57 1 ,66  1 61 1 26 0 83 0 00 
Ave2t  . 2 00 1 99 1 97 1 86 1 71 1 50 1 27 1 04 0 81 0 .54  0 34 0 00 
d1 
1n the d1rect wave F 15 e4ua1 t0 1. 1 15 c105e t0 90 ° , tan 1 15 1ar9e. - -  
dA 
15 very 5ma11 (a5 we have 5een 6y r0tat1n9 the ray) and A depend5 1ar9e1y 
up0n 1. 1n the refracted wave 1 15 u5ua11y 1n the med1an umer1ca1 ran9e, 
d, 
tan 115 0f the 0rder 1, A 15 0f the 5ame 0rder, - -  15 5ma11, and F 15 c105e 
dA 
t0 1, a5 the refracted wave5 carry near1y a11 the ener9y. 1n the ca5e 0f the 
ref1ected wave F 15 very 5ma11, 0n1y a very 5ma11 percenta9e, a5 we have 
5een. 1f the 1n5trument 15 c105e t0 the 5h0t-p01nt, 115 0n1y a few de9ree5, 
tan 1 15 5ma11 and Ah0r 15 very 5ma11, wh11e -//vert 15 pract1ca11y 2. 5upp05- 
1n9 a9a1n a h0r120nta1 ref1ect1n9 p1ane, the 0rder 0f d1 - -  can 6e f0und 
dA 
A 
fr0m the e4nat10n tan 1 ~ - -  , 1n wh1ch d ---~ depth 0f the ref1ect1n9 d15- 
2d 
d1 C0321 
c0nt1nu1ty. - -  70 9et an 1dea 0f the va1ue5 wh1ch 0ccur, we 
d5 2d 
5upp05e that the curvature 0f the d1rect and the refracted wave5 15 91ven 
6y the data f0und 0n pa9e 200. We f1nd 1n th15 ca5e the f0110w1n9 0rder5 
f0r the 4uant1t1e5 at d15tance5 0f 50 t0 100 meter5 : 
D1rect wave 
2•89.07 d2 • 0.3 de9ree5per 100meter5 ,-1~0~ ---- 0.1 (ca.) 
dA 100 
A,,~,,t ---- 0 .04 (ca.) tan ~ ---- 200 (ca.) 
Refracted wave : 
51n 1 - -  V0 /~0 ~ Ve10c1ty near 5urface 0f the earth, /,7a -= Ve10c1ty 
Vd 
at the deepe5t p01nt. 1f V0 1 • , 50 1----30 °, tan 1----0.58, A1~0,---- 1, 
f••,1 2 
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~4ve1 t -= 1.7. 1f the amp11tude5 are reduced t0 n1ne-tenth5 6y the refrac- 
t10n, we have F = 0.9. 
Ref1ected wave :
1f A : 2d - -  0.05, we have tan 1 = 0 05. t = 3 °, Ah0r = 0.1, Aw1t = 2. 
1f, 6e51de5, 0n1y 0ne per cent 0f the 1nc1dent amp11tude5 1 carr1ed 6y the 
ref1ected wave, we have F = 0.01. 7he ca1cu1at10n 91ve5 the f0110w1n9 
re5u1t5: the h0r120nta1 amp11tude5 0f the d1rect, the refracted, and the 
ref1ected wave5 are t0 each 0ther appr0x1mate1y a5 1: 0.5:  0.1;  the 
vert1ca1 c0mp0nent5 are 1n the rat105 a5 1.3  : ~ .  1f the ref1ect1n9 p1ane 
ha5 a certa1n d1p, th15 mu5t 6e c0n51dered, a5 1t affect5 the an91e5 0f 1nc1- 
dence 0f the ref1ected and refracted wave5 and theref0re a150 .//, F, 
d1 
and - -  
dA 
7he5e re5u1t5, 0f c0ur5e, are 0n1y 1ntended t0 5h0w h0w the ca1cu1a- 
t10n5 are made, and h0w the d1fferent fact0r5 affect the re5u1t. 
At the 5urface the ener9y 15 d1v1ded 1nt0 c0mp0nent5 6y the 1n5tru- 
ment5. 1f, f0r examp1e, we have tw0 h0r120nta1 5e15m09raPh5, 0ne rec0rd- 
m9 m0t10n5 1n the d1rect10n thr0u9h the 5h0t-p01nt, and 0ne perpend1cu1ar 
t0 1t, the 1atter 1n5trument w111 re915ter n0 10n91tud1na1 wave5 at a11. 7he 
f0rmer w111 rec0rd near1y the ent1re amp11tude 0f the d1rect wave, a 
certa1n fract10n 0f the ref1ected wave, e5pec1a11y fr0m d15tant 50urce5, 
and a 5ma11 fract10n 0f the refracted wave. 0n  the 0ther hand, a5 we 
may 5ee fr0m 0ur ca1cu1at10n5 a60ve, a vert1ca1 5e15m09raph w111 rec0rd 
0n1y a 5ma11 fract10n 0f the d1rect wave, a 1ar9e part 0f the ref1ected wave, 
e5pec1a11y near the 0r191n, and a certa1n fract10n 0f the refracted wave. 
F0r th15 rea50n vert1ca1 c0mp0nent 5e15m09raph5 are u5ed ch1ef1y 1n ap- 
p11ed 9e0phy51c5. 
Refract10n and ref1ect10n meth0d5.--7he r 5u1t5 deve10ped 1n the pre- 
ced1n9 pa9e5 5h0w that there are tw0 d1fferent way5 0f u51n9 the rec0rd5 
0f exp10510n5 f0r f1ndm9 the wave-ve10c1t1e5 and the d15c0nt1nu1t1e5 1n 
the earth•5 cru5t. We may ut1112e 1ther the refracted•wave5 (refract10n 
meth0d) 0r the ref1ected wave5 (ref1ect10n meth0d). 7he f1r5t 1nve5t19a- 
t0r wh0 5eem5 t0 have rec09n12ed that 1t 15 p055161e t0 u5e 5uch meth0d5 
at a11 appear5 t0 have 6een Ma11et. 15 A 9enera1 de5cr1pt10n 0f the funda- 
menta1 dea5 0f the refract10n meth0d5 wa5 91ven 6y 8e1ar 19 A. 51e6er92° 
15 R Ma11et, 7he 7ran5act10n5 0f the R0ya1 1r~5h Academy, 21, 1848. 
19 A. 8e1ar, ••E1ne neue prakt15che Verwendun9 der Erd6e6enme55er,•• D1e 
Erd6e6enwarte, 1, 1901, 1902. 
20 A 51e6er9, ••Hand6uch der Erd6e6enkunde,•• p. 333 (8raun5chwe19, 1904). 
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wa5 the f1r5t t0 wr1te a 5pec1a1 chapter 0n ••app11ed 5e15m0109y.•• 1n 1ater 
year5, E. W1echert pu6115hed h15 fUndamenta1 1dea5 0n the pr0pa9at10n 
0f earth4uake wave5 and 5h0wed h0w t0 f1nd the ve10c1ty 1f the trave1- 
t1me curve 15 kn0wn. 1n 1908 he 5u99e5ted the u5e 0f art1f1c1a1 5h0ck5 f0r 
f1nd1n9 the 5tructure 0f the 0uter part5 0f the earth•5 cru5t exact1y a5 had 
6een d0ne w1th earth4uake wave5, wh1ch mean5 that he wa5 the f1r5t t0 
5u99e5t c1ear1y the deta115 0f the refract10n meth0d. He a150 enc0ura9ed 
N11ntr0p t0 1nve5t19ate 1n 65tt1n9en the e1a5t1c wave5 cau5ed 6y fa111n9 
we19ht5, and many year5 1ater M1ntr0p 21 wa5 the f1r5t t0 5ucceed m u51n9 
the meth0d f0r pract1ca1 purp05e5. 70day the refract10n meth0d 15 
u5ua11y emp10yed. Fr0m the rec0rd5 0f exp10510n5 the trave1-t1me5 0f
the d1rect and the refracted wave5 are ca1cu1ated, the trave1-t1me curve5 
are traced, and then the F0rmu1a5 16 t0 22, the meth0d5 0f An5e1 0r v0n 
5chm1dt, 0r 51m11ar pr0cedure5 are u5ed t0 f1nd the ve100xty 0f the 10n91- 
tud1na1 wave5 a5 a funct10n 0f p051t10n and depth. 
7he f1r5t t0 5u99e5t and u5e ref1ect10n 0f wave5 f0r pr05pect1n9 5eem5 
t0 have 6een R. A. Fe55enden. 2= He u5ed 50und wave5 and detect0r5. 
7he meth0d a5 1t 15 u5ed n0w, w1th 5e15m09raph5 and 05c11109raph5, wa5 
f1r5t 5u99e5ted 6y 8.6uten6er9.  23 50 far a5 we kn0w, the f1r5t t0 u5e 1t 
5ucce55fu11y 1n the f1e1d appear5 t0 have 6een J. C. Karcher. 7he wave5 
cau5ed 6y an exp10510n arr1ve at a few 5e15m09raph5 c0nnected w1th the 
d1fferent e1ement5 0f an 05c11109raph. (7h15 arran9ement 0f c0ur5e 15 
advanta9e0u5 1n the ca5e 0f the refract10n meth0d, t00, where u5ua11y 
0n1y 0ne 5e15m09raph 15u5ed, and 0n the 0ther hand the ref1ect10n meth0d 
m19ht u5e 0ne 1n5trument 0n1y, 6ut th15 w0u1d cau5e much 1055 0f t1me.) 
0n  the rec0rd5 the ref1ected wave5 w111 arr1ve at very much 5h0rter t1me 
1nterva15 than the d1rect 0r refracted wave5, e5pec1a11y near the 0r191n, a5 
may 6e 5een fr0m E4uat10n 9. 1f the avera9e ve10c1ty 1n the upper 1ayer 
15 kn0wn (e1ther fr0m 1nf0rmat10n fr0m we115 1n the ne19h60rh00d 0r 
fr0m a few refract10n 5h0t5), and ref1ect10n5 are 5een 0n the 5e15m0- 
9ram5, the depth 0f the ref1ect1n9 5urface can 6e f0und at 0nce. 1f 1t 15 
p055161e t0 u5e ref1ect10n5 at d1fferent d15tance5 fr0m the p01nt 0f ex- 
p10510n5, the F0rmu1a 10 w111 91ve a11 nece55ary re5u1t5 1n 9enera1 the 
510pe 0f the ref1ect1n9 5urface w111 n0t affect the re5u1t n0t1cea61y. 1n 
21 Deut5che5 Re1ch5 Patent 371963, Decem6er 7, 1919 ; Un1ted 5tate5 0f Amer1ca 
Patent 1,599~538, 5eptem6er 14, 1926. 
25 R. A. Fe55enden, ••Meth0d and Apparatu5 f0r L0cat1n9 0re-80d1e5•• (U.5.A. 
Patent 1,240,328, 1917). 
23 8. 6uten6er9, ••Lehr6uch der 6e0phy51k,•• pp 609. 610 (6e6ruder 80rn- 
trae9er, 8er11n) 7he part c0nta1n1n9 th15 meth0d wa5 pu6115hed 1n1926. 
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ca5e 0f a 5teep1y 510p1n9 5urface, c1rc1e5 drawn ar0und the d1fferent p01nt5 
0f 065ervat10n w1th the 065erved 15tance5 t0 the ref1ect1n9 5urface a5 
rad11 w111 1nd1cate the 10cat10n and d1p 0f the 5urface. 
1n 9enera1 the ref1ect10n meth0d ha5 6een u5ed very 11tt1e 1n pr05pect- 
m9 ; M0the5 and 0ther5 have u5ed 1t t0 f1nd the th1ckne55 0f 1ce (91ac1er5 
1n the A1p5 and 1n 6reen1and). 1t ha5 6een feared that the ener9y 0f the 
ref1ected wave5 15 1nade4uate. 1ndeed, 0n1y a very 5ma11 percenta9e 0f 
the ener9y 15 ref1ected at a d15c0nt1nu1ty 1nthe ca5e 0f pract1ca11y vert1ca1 
1nc1dence 0f the arr1v1n9 ray, 6ut the f1ux 0f ener9y 15 very much m0re 
fav0ra61e t0 9reat amp11tude5 1n th15 ca5e than 1n any 0ther 0ne a5 we 
have 5een. 0n  the 0ther hand, at 10n9 d15tance5 fr0m the 50urce, when 
the cr1t1ca1 an91e 0f the refracted wave 15 exceeded, 6y far the 9reater 
part 0f the arr1v1n9 ener9y 15 ref1ected, 6ut th15 ener9y 15 n0w 5pread 
0ver a very 1ar9e area 0f the 5urface at a 10n9 d15tance fr0m the 0r191n, 
and c0n5e4uent1y the amp11tude5 0f the ref1ected wave5 are n0t very 
1ar9e. 
80th the ref1ect10n and the refract10n meth0d5 have advanta9e5 and 
d15advanta9e5, and 0ur 1nve5t19at10n5 have 5h0wn that 50met1me5 1t 15 
adv15a61e t0 u5e them t09ether. 1f 1t 15 de51red t0 trace a certa1n d15c0n- 
t1nu1ty thr0u9h a c0n51dera61e area and the depth 0f th15 d15c0nt1nu1ty 
15 kn0wn at 0ne p01nt, the ref1ect10n meth0d 0ffer5 many advanta9e5 0ver 
the refract10n meth0d, a5 6y ref1ect10n every 5ucce55fu1 065ervat10n 91ve5 
at 0nce the d15tance 0f the d15c0nt1nu1ty fr0m the 5h0t-p01nt, even 1f the 
ref1ect1n9 5urface 15 n0t a p1ane. [f the refract10n meth0d 15 u5ed a 5er1e5 
0f exp10510n5 and 065ervat10n5 mu5t 6e made at 1ea5t w1ce a10n9 a 11ne 
w1th the rec0rd1n9 1n5trument5 f1r5t at 0ne and then at the 0ther end 0f 
the 11ne, wh1ch, 6e51de5, mu5t 6e 0f c0n51dera61e 1en9th, 1f the d15c0n- 
t1nu1ty 15 at a c0n51dera61e d pth. 1f, 0n the 0ther hand. 1nve5t19at10n5 
are made 1n a re910n 1n wh1ch n0th1n9 15 kn0wn a60ut the 5tructure, 1t 
15 de51ra61e f1r5t t0 make refract10n 065ervat10n5 t0 f1nd the ve10c1t1e5 at 
d1fferent depth5. 7he f0110w1n9 re5u1t5 0f 0ur 1nve5t19at10n5 w111 5h0w 
6etter than any de5cnpt10n the u5e 0f the tw0 meth0d5, the1r advanta9e5 
and d15advanta9e5. 
Ve10c1t1e5 1nd1fferent r0ck5.--7he 5e15m1c meth0d5 91ve u5 the p051- 
t10n 0f d15c0nt1nu1t1e5 and the wave ve10c1t1e5. 7he f1na1 pr061em 15, n0w, 
t0 determme the mater1a15 c0n5t1tutm9 the d1fferent 1ayer5. 1n many 
ca5e5 9e010915t5 w111 6e a61e t0 rec09n12e them 6y u51n9 the kn0wn va1ue5 
0f the ve10c1ty 0f 10n91tud1na1 wave5 1n d1fferent r0ck5. 1n 7a61e 1 
ve10c1t1e5 0f 10n91tud1na1 wave5 are 91ven fr0m 065ervat10n5. 1n 5pec1a1 
ca5e5 the va1ue5 1n d1fferent 5amp1e5 0f the 5ame k1nd 0f mater1a1 may 
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d1ffer 5t111 m0re than 15 5h0wn 1n the ta61e, a5 c0mp051t10n, p0r051ty, anc1 
water c0ntent affect the wave ve10c1ty n0ta61y. 
7A8LE 1 
VEL0C17Y 0F L0N617UD1NAL V~7AVE5 
km/5ec, km/5ec km/5ec, 
6rave1, 5and, dry 1./2-1 L1me5t0ne 1~-2 5a1t . . 4)~-5~ 
Wet 10am . ~-1 5and5t0ne 2-2~/2 6ran1te 4.~-53~ 
Wet 5and . . . 3~-1~ 5ch15t . . . .  3.1-- + 8a5a1t . 5-6 
5andy c1ay 1-1~ Cha1k . . 3~-4 
Water .. 1 4-1 5 1ce 3~ 
ALA8AMA ~-{1LL5 ~AUL7 AND 7H1CKNE55 0F 5ED1MEN75 
6e0109y.--F0r the 5e15m1c 1nve5t19at10n f faU1t5 tw0 10ca11t1e5 were 
ch05en, 0ne near L0ne P1ne and the 0ther near 5hepard Creek, 60th m 
the 50Uthern part 0f 0wen5 Va11ey. 7h15 depre5510n 15 0ne 0f the m05t 
pr0f0Und 5tructUra1 tr0U9h5 0n the N0rth Amer1Can c0nt1nent. 1t5 1en9th 
15 0Ver 100 m11e5, 1t5 w1dth 15 fr0m three t0 ten m11e5, and 1t5 depth 15 
near1y tW0 m11e5. 1t 15 a 9reat 9ra6en 60Unded 0n 60th 51de5 6y fau1t5 
0r faU1t 20ne5, a60ve Wh1Ch r15e the 1mp051n9 5Carp5 0f the 51erra 
Nevada 0n the we5t and the 1ny0 M0Unta1n5 0n the ea5t. 7he f100r 0f 
the va11ey ha5 an a1t1tude 0f a60Ut 4,000 feet ; the 5carp 0n the we5t r15e5 
t0 a max1mum he19ht 0f 14,496 feet 1n M0Unt Wh1tney. 1n the 50Uthern 
part 0f 0wen5 Va11ey the 610ck the depre5510n 0f wh1Ch f0rmed the 
9ra6en 15 5p11t 6y a faU1t 0r faU1t 20ne mt0 tw0 part5. 7he we5tern part 
ha5 6een t11ted We5tward and the Up11fted ea5tern mar91n 0f 1t pre5ent5 
an e5carpment 100k1n9 ea5tward 0ver the 0ther ha1f 0f the ma1n 610ck. 
7h15 Up11fted ea5tern mar91n f0rm5 the A1a6ama H1115. 
0ne  0f the tw0 10caht1e5 1n 0Wen5 Va11ey at wh1Ch exper1mentat10n 
Wa5 carned 0n 11e5 at the ea5t 6a5e 0f the5e h1115, We5t 0f the h19hway, 
and a60Ut three m11e5 0Uth 0f L0ne P1ne. 7he area Ut1112ed wa5 the 
then dry 60tt0m 0f the 1nterm1ttent D1a2 Lake and the mead0W 50Uth 
0f 1t. 
7he r0ck5 C0n5t1tUt1n9 the A1a6ama 1-11115 1mmed1ate1y t0 the we5t 
are, a5 5h0wn 0n Kn0pf~524 exce11ent rec0nna155ance map 0f the re910n, 
metam0rph05ed 7r1a551c 5ha1e5 and pyr0c1a5t1c5. 7he5e r0ck5 5t111 5h0w 
6edd1n9 d15t1nct1y and are n0t a5 h19h1y cry5ta111ne a5 the 1ntru51ve r0ck5 
0f the,re910n. D1a2 Lake 6a5m and mead0W are Under1a1n 6y 50ft 1ake 
24 ••Un1ted 5tate5 6e01091ca1 5urvey Pr01e5510na1 Paper5,•• N0. 110, 1918 
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6ed5, the dep051t5 0f the expanded Quaternary 0wen5 Lake. C0verm9 
the5e ~5 a mant1e w~th pre5umed th1ckne55 0f a few ten5 0f feet 0f 1ater 
a11uv1a1 fan, 5011, and Dm2 Lake dep051t d1fferm9 6ut htt1e fr0m the 
under1y1n9 unc0mpacted Quaternary Lake 6ed5. 
.~1  -~ ,%)~- f . . . . .  - - -  --- . . . . .  
/ ~- -~ ~.~ = ~ . . . . . . .  ~ ~-~ ~<~-  ~: -~ 5 -~ -~ 
' ~ ,2~=: ;~ - ----• -•- c7;- . ~5- -~-~3 2~-,3~-~-~ 
F16. 2- -P1at  0f D1a2 Lake and mead0w, three mf1e5 50uth 0f L0ne P1ne, 
Cahf0rn1a, 5h0wm9 fau1t 5tructure, re1at10n 0f 5ed1ment5 t0 01d cry5ta1hne 
r0ck5, and 10cat10n 0f 11ne5 0f 5h0t-p0mt5. 6enerah2ed v1ew, 100km9 n0rth 
D1a2 Lake and mead0w 11e 0n a depre55ed n0rth-50uth 5tr1p 0f 
9r0und 50mewhat 1e55 than 0ne-ha1f m11e 1n w1dth. 80th e5carpment5 
0r191nated 6y recent m0vement 0n the tw0 fau1t5 wh1ch 60und the de- 
pre55ed 5tr1p 0r m1n1ature 9ra6.en. 7he5e fau1t5 are 6ranche5 0f the 
fracture 20ne 0n wh1ch a vert1ca1 d15p1acement 0ccurred 1n 1872, cau51n9 
the 5evere 0wen5 Va11ey earth4uake. 7he ea5t-fac1n9 e5carpment we5t 
0f D1a2 Lake 15 n0t a part 0f the mam ea5t-fac1n9 5carp 0f the A1a6ama 
H1115, wh1ch 11e5 0me hundred5 0f feet farther we5t; the tw0 5carp5 are 
5eparated 6y a f1at terrace cut 6y rad1a1 5w1n91n9 0f 0ne 0f the 1nter- 
m1ttent 5tream5 155u1n9 {r0m the h1115. 7h15 6edr0ck terrace perm1tted 
determ1nat10n f ve10c1ty 1n the 01d r0ck5 1mmed1ate1y we5t 0f the we5t- 
ern fau1t. 7he we5t-fac1n9 5carp 0n the ea5t 51de 0f D1a2 Lake revea15 
0n1y 50ft 1acu5tra1 5ed1ment5. Wh11e the p051t10n 0f the tw0 fau1t5 can 
6e 4mte accurate1y 10cated 0n the 9r0und 6y the e5carpment5, ne1ther 15 
exp05ed 1n 5ect10n, and the1r d1p5 at th15 10ca11ty are n0t kn0wn. 7he 
th1ckne55 0f the 50ft 1acu5tra1 5ed1ment5 1n the D1a2 Lake 6a51n, re5t1n9 
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0n the 7r1a551c recry5ta1112ed r0ck5, wa5 11kew15e n0t a5certa1na61e 6y 
0rd1nary 9e01091c mean5. 
5e15m1c 1nve5t19at10u5.--7w0 day5 were 5pent 1n 1nve5t19at1n9 d15- 
c0nt1nu1t1e5 near the fau1t at the ea5tern ed9e 0f the A1a6ama H1115. 
F0ur pr0f11e5 were 5h0t para11e1 t0 the ea5tern 6a5e 0f the h1115. 7he 
11ne5 10, 11, and 13 were 0n the a11uv1um ea5t 0f the h1115 at d15tance5 0f 
210, 46, and 600 meter5, re5pect1ve1y, fr0m the 6a5e, and the Pr0f11e 12 
wa5 0n a 510p1n9 terrace at a d15tance 0f three meter5 we5t fr0m the 
6a5e 
7A8LE 11 
7RAv~L-71~1E5 0FL0,N617UD1N-AL WAVE5, PR0F1LE 12 
(1n th0u5andth5 0f a 5ec0nd) 
D15tance m meter5 ... 56 77 97 107 133 160 143 164 184 194 220 245 
71me 1n th0u5andth5 
0f a 5ec0nd . . . . . . . .  64 71 ~9 85 95 104 94 99 104 110 119 123 
D1fference m th0u- 
5andth5 0f a 5ec0nd. -2 -2 0 3 5 4 1 -1 -2 1 2 1 
7he f19ure5 demved fr0m the rec0rd5 0f the tw0 exp10510n5 011 
11ne 12 are 91ven 1n 7a61e 11. 1n F19ure 4 the trave1-t1me5 are p10tted 
a9a1n5t he d15tance. 7he trave1-t1me 0f the 10n91tud1na1 wave5 a10n9 
the 11ne 6etween d15tance5 0f 60 and 250 meter5 15 91ven 6y 
A 
t = 0.049 + - -  5ec., 
3.1 
1n wh1ch 1X e4ua15 the d15tance fr0m the 5h0t-p01nt 0 the 5tat10n, 
mea5ured 1n k110meter5. 7he d1fference5 6etween the ca1cu1ated and the 
065erved va1ue5 are 91ven 1n the 1a5t 11ne 0f 7a61e 11. 7he m1nu5 519n 
mean5 that the 065erved va1ue5 are ear11er than the ca1cu1ated va1ue5. 
80th a9ree w1th1n the 11m1t5 0f err0r, th0u9h 1n5tead 0f the num6er 
3.1 1n the f0rmu1a an0ther w1th a 5ec0nd dec1ma1 may 91ve 5t111 6etter 
a9reement. 7he f0rmu1a ha5 the type 0f E4uat10n 13 1nd1cat1n9 that 
we have a th1n 1ayer w1th 10w ve10c1ty (a11uv1um), wh1ch ve10c1ty 15 
n0t determ1na61e fr0m 0ur f19ure5, 6ut wh1ch mu5t 6e 1e55 than 0r e4ua1 
t0 56 :64=0.9  k110meter5 per 5ec0nd (very pr06a61y c105e t0 that 
num6er), and that 6eneath the a11uv1um 15 a 1ayer w1th a ve10c1ty 0f 
3.1 k110meter5 per 5ec0nd (cry5ta111ne 9ne155 and 5ch15t 0f the A1a6ama 
H1115). 
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15 hne 11. A5 ha5 6een 5tated, 1t 15 para11e1 t0 the 6a5e 0f the h1115 at a 
d15tance 0f 46 meter5. F0ur 5h0t-p01nt5 were u5ed, wh11e the 51x 1n5tru- 
ment5 rema1ned at the 5ame p01nt5. C0p1e5 0f rec0rd5 06ta1ned at the 
f1r5t and the th1rd 0f the5e 5h0t-p01nt5 are repr0duced 1n F19ure5 3a and 
36 re5pect1ve1y. 1n m05t ca5e5 there 15 0ne very n0t1cea61e pha5e, marked 
R 1n the 5e15m09ram5, after the 6e91nn1n9 P. 7he  t1me5 0f 60th k1nd5 
0f wave5 have 6een mea5ured, and p10tted a9a1n5t the d15tance5 1n 
F19ure 4 (p. 218). 
1t may 6e rec09n12ed that there are three curve5 marked 6y a, 6, and 
c 1n the f19ure, a and 6 c0rre5p0nd t0 the pha5e P 1n the 5e15m09ram5, 
c t0 the pha5e R. 7he trave1-t1me5 0f the5e wave5 are 91ven 1n 7a61e 111. 
7A8LE 111 
7RAvEL-71ME5 0F WAVE5,* PR0F1LE 11 (4 5H07-P01N75) 
Curve a II Curve 6 D1fference" D15tance Curve c 























































































D15tance m meter5, t1me and d1ffe1ence m th0u5andth5 0f a 5ec0nd. 
7he trave1-t1me t c0rre5p0ndm9 t0 a 5tra19ht 11ne c0nnect1n9 the 
A 
p01nt5 0f Curve a 15 91ven 6y t = 0.0055 + 1n wh1ch A = d15tance 
1.65 
m k110meter5. 7he 5tra19ht 11ne c0rre5p0nd1n9 t0 6 15 91ven 6y 
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t - -  0. 1175 + A ..... . 7he  d1fference5 ••065erved m1nu5 ca1cu1ated va1ue5•• 
3.1 
are 91ven 1n 7a61e 11L 80th e4uat10n5 are 0f the type 0f E4uaU0n 
13, 50 that we may c0nc1ude that the tw0 11ne5 a and 6 c0rre5p0nd t0 
the trave1-tnne5 thr0u9h tw0 1ayer5 1n wh1ch the ve10c1t1e5 are 1.65 
0A.0 
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F16 4.--Chart 5h0w1n9 trave1-t1me5 near A1a6ama H1115. 
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and 3.1 k110meter5 per 5ec0nd, 5upp051n9 that the 60undary 6etween 
60th 15 near1y h0r120nta1. N0 rea50n ha5 6een f0und 1n th15 ca5e 
t0 d0u6t th15 5upp051t10n. 7he f1r5t 1ayer c0rre5p0nd5 t0 the a11u- 
v1um 1n the va11ey near the h1115. 1t 15 c0vered 6y a few feet 0f 
5urface mater1a1 n wh1ch the ve10c1ty 0f 10n91tud1na1 wave5:5 1e55 
than 1 65 k110meter5 per 5ec0nd, wh1ch 1ead5 t0 the c0n5tant term 
0.005 0f a 5ec0nd 1n the f1r5t e4uat10n 7he den0m1nat0r 1.65 1n th15 
e4uat10n 5h0w5 that the ve10c1ty 0f 10n91tud1na1 wave5 1n the a11uv1a1 
1ayer 15 1.65 k110meter5 per 5ec0nd. 1n the 5ame way we 5ee that 1n the 
deeper 1ayer the ve10c1ty 0f 10n91tudma1 wave5 15 3.1 k110meter5 per 
5ec0nd. A5 th15 va1ue 15 ju5t the 5ame a5 the va1ue f0und fr0m Pr0f11e 
12 f0r the mater1a1 0f the A1a6ama H1115, 1t 15 very pr06a61e that the 
wave5 wh05e arr1va1 15 91ven 6y the trave1-t1me Curve 6, run thr0u9h 
the cry5ta111ne 5ch15t5 0f the A1a6ama H1115. 70 dec1de whether th15 
mater1a1 5 at a certa1n depth 6eneath the a11uv1um 05 the va11ey, 0r 
whether we have rec0rd5 0f wave5 wh1ch were runnm9 t0 the we5t 1nt0 
the A1a6ama H1115, cr0551n9 the fau1t, and then a9a1n 1nt0 the a11uv1um 
and t0 the 1n5trument5. we ca1cu1ate the d15tance t0 the 5urface at wh1ch 
the refract10n take5 p1ace 6y u51n9 F0rmu1a 17, ne91ect1n9 the effect 0f 
the few feet 0f 5and near the 5urface. 7he tw0 11ne5 1nter5ect at 
D* = 395 meter5, and 50 we f1nd 
•U1 ~ 
d----= = 110 meter5 
_ 
A5 the h0n20nta1 d15tance 0f the pr0f11e fr0m the 6a5e 0f the A1a6ama 
H1115 wa5 0n1y 46 meter5, 1t f0110w5 that the refract1n9 5urface 15 at 
depth, and n0t a vert1ca1 0r near1y vert1ca1 p1ane thr0u9h the 6a5e 0f the 
h1115. 
1f we n0w c0n51der Curve c, we f1nd that 1t ha5 the pr0pert1e5 0f a 
trave1-t1me curve f0r ref1ected wave5; f0r very 5ma11 d15tance5 1t 6e91n5 
at a certa1n t1me and afterward5 appr0ache5 the trave1-t1me Curve a. 1f 
th15 5upp051t10n 15 c0rrect we may app1y E4uat10n 10 t0 ca1cu1ate the 
ve10c1ty 0f the wave5 :n the 1ayer and 1t5 th1ckne55. 1f we u5e the f1r5t 
p01nt 0f Curve c and the avera9e 0f the 1a5t w0 p01nt5, we f1nd 1n th15 
way a th1ckne55 0f 119 meter5 and a ve10c1ty 0f 1.73 k110meter5 per 5ec0nd. 
80th va1ue5 c0rre5p0nd t0 th05e f0und 6ef0re fr0m the Curve5 a and 6, 
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w1th1n the 11m1t5 0f err0r, e5pec1a11y f we c0n51der that the wave5, c0r- 
re5p0nd1n9 t0 Curve a, have run 1n the upper part 0f the a11uv1um 0n1y, 
6ut that the ref1ected wave5 R have pa55ed thr0u9h the wh01e a11uv1um 
1ayer, 1n wh1ch the ve10c1ty 0f wave5 very pr06a61y 1ncrea5e5 0mewhat 
w1th depth. 7he e4uat10n 0f the trave1-t1me curve 0f the ref1ected wave5 
c0rre5p0nd1n9 t0 the va1ue5 ment10ned 15 t 2 X/A2 -1- 0.057 7he d1f- 
1.73 
ference5, ••065erved mmu5 ca1cu1ated va1ue5,•• are 91ven 1n the 1a5t 
c01umn 0f 7a61e 111. 7hey are 50mewhat 1ar9er than 1n the preced1n9 
ca5e5 (max1mum 1/100 5ec.), part1y due t0 the fact that the1r 6e91nn1n9 
15 50met1me5 1e55 c1ear than the 6e91nn1n9 0f the f1r5t pha5e, and part1y 
t0 the fact that the a55mnpt10n 0f a h0r120nta1 p1ane ref1ect1n9 5urface 
15 pr06a61y n0t fu1f111ed. 
7he f0110w1n9 Pr0f11e 10 run5 para11e1 t0 the 6a5e 0f the h1115 at a 
d15tance 0f 210 meter5. 7w0 5h0t-p01nt5 were u5ed, the p051t10n 0f the 
1n5trument5 6e1n9 the 5ame f0r 60th. A9a1n ref1ected wave5 were re915- 
tered, 6ut n0 refracted wave5, c0rre5p0nd1n9 t0 the 6ranch 6 0f the 
trave1-t1me curve 6e10n91n9 t0 5h0t-p01nt 11. 7he trave1-t1me5 are 91ven 
1n 7a61e 1V. 7he d1fference5, ••065erved m1nu5 ca1cu1ated va1ue5,•• refer 
7A8LE 1V 
7RAVEL-71~1E5 0F L0N617UD1NAL WAVE5,* PR0F1LE5 10 AND 13 
:Pr0f11e 10 =pr0f11e 13 
D1rect Wave5 Ref1ected Wave5 D1reet Wave5 
D15tance 7~me D~fference D~fference 
44 28 --5 
60 36 --5 
77 47 --5 
94 64 2 
110 74 2 
364 221 5 
380 230 
397 241 -- 







• 71rne 1D1fference D15tance ~ 71me 
] 36 
259 1 1 761  57 
268 --3 92 [ 68 
275 [ 1 107 80 






• D15tar1Ce 111 meter5, t1me and d1fference 1n th0u5andth5 0f a 5ec0nd 
t0 the 5ame e4uat10n5 that have 6een u5ed 1n the preced1n9 ta61e 7hu5 
1t 5eem5 t0 6e very pr06a61e that at a d15tance 0f 200 meter5 fr0m the 
6a5e we 5t111 have the cry5ta111ne matena1 0f the h1115 at a depth 0f 50me- 
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what 0ver 100 meter5, th0u9h wave5 thr0u9h th15 1ayer have n0t 6een 
065erved, 51nce the pr0f11e wa5 n0t 10n9 en0u9h f0r th15 purp05e. F1na11y 
0ne char9e wa5 f1red 0n 11ne 13, runn1n9 para11e1 t0 the 6a5e 0f the h1115 
at a d15tance 0f 600 meter5. Wave5 thr0u9h the a11uv1um 0n1y were 
A 
re915tered. 7he1r trave1-t1me5 are 91ven 6y t ---- 0.0725 -1- 1 .65  
7he re5u1t5 f0und fr0m the 1nve5t19at10n5•near the A1a6ama H1115 
have 6een treated f1r5t, 51nce they 5h0w very c1ear1y the d1rect, the re- 
fracted, and the ref1ected wave5, and 6ecau5e the re5u1t5 der1ved 6y u5e 
0f the ref1ect10n and refract10n meth0d5 a9ree very we11. 7he trave1-t1me 
curve5 0f Pr0f11e 11 are 0ut5tand1n9 examp1e5 1n 111u5trat10n f the 
the0ry. 
7he exper1ment5 5h0w 6e51de5 that 1t 15 p055161e 1n th15 way t0 9et 
1nf0rmat10n a5 t0 the 5tructure near fau1t5 1n a very few day5, 1f the 
a11uv1um 1ayer near the fau1t ha5 a th1ckne55 n0t exceed1n9 a few hun- 
dred meter5. Examp1e5 0f th1ck 1ayer5 w111 6e 91ven 1ater. 
51ERRAN FAUL7 AND 5ED1MEN75 NEAR 5HEPARD CREEK, 
0WEN5 VALLEY 
6e0109y.--A 5ec0nd 10ca11ty f0r exper1mentat10n 1n 0wen5 Va11ey 
wa5 ch05en a10n9 the ea5t 51de 0f the ma1n 51erran fau1t, a60ut 0ne m11e 
50uth 0f the m0uth 0f 5hepard Creek and a60ut e19ht m11e5 0uthwe5t 
0f 1ndependence. 1t 15 n0rthwe5t 0f the D1a2 Lake 10ca11ty. Hu9e 
c0a1e5c1n9 a11uv1a1 fan5 extend f0r a60ut 51x m11e5 w1th 9radua11y 1n- 
crea51n9 510pe and c0ar5ene55 0f mater1a15, fr0m the m1dd1e 0f 0wen5 
Va11ey up t0 the 6a5e 0f the 10,000-f00t 9ran1t1c ea5t-fac1n9 5carp. At 
the 5hepard Creek 10ca11ty the fau1t 11e5 n0t at the 6a5e 0f the ma1n 
e5carpment, wh1ch ha5 receded a60ut a ha1f-m11e t0 the we5t, 6ut at the 
6a5e 0f a fre5h m1n0r e5carpment th1rty 0r f0rty feet 1n he19ht, a150 
fac1n9 ea5tward. 6ran1t1c r0ck f0rm5 the 10w e5carpment and the ter- 
race a60ve 1t. Kn0pf character12e5 the r0ck a5 4nart2 m0n20n1te, 
1nc1ud1n9 r0ck5 ran91n9 fr0m 9ran1te t0 4uart2 d10r1te. At the exper1- 
mentat10n 10ca11ty 50me part5 0f the ma55 are 9ne1551c. 
Wh11e the 6a5e 0f the e5carpment 10cate5 the fau1t.4u1te e105e1y, the 
fracture cann0t 6e 5een and 1t5 d1p 15 n0t ev1dent. 7he th1ckne55 0f the 
a11uv1a1 fan. the head 0f wh1ch at th15 10ca11ty 5tand5 a60ut 2,000 feet 
a60ve the f100r 0f 0wen5 Va11ey, 15 n0t apparent, 6ut 1t w0u1d appear t0 
6e mea5ura61e 1n hundred5 at 1ea5t and 4u1te p055161y 1n th0u5and5 0f 
feet Wh11e the 5urface p0rt10n 0f the fan at the 5hepard Creek 10- 
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cahty c0n515t5 0f 0rd1nary 5011, the under1y1n9 mater1a15 are c0ar5e 
9rave15 1nc1ud1n9 many 1m9e 60w1der5 w1th d1ameter5 mea5ura61e 1n 
feet. 
F16 5.--6enera112ed v1ew, 100k1n9 n0rth, a10n9 ea5t 6a5e 0f 51erra Nevada 
e19ht m11e5 0uthwe5t 0f 1ndependence, Ca11f0rma, mdmatm9 re1at10n5 0f 51erra 
5carp, fau1t, a11uv1a1 fan, and the pr0f11e5 0r 11ne5 01 5h0t-p0mt5 a10n9 wh1ch re- 
f1ect10n and refract10n mea5urement5 were made 
5e15m1c 1~7ve5t19at10n5.--7hree day5 were 5pent 1n 1nve5t19at1n9 the 
5tructure c105e t0 the fau1t 20ne at the 6a5e 0f the 51erra 0n the we5tern 
51de 0f 0wen5 •:a11ey n0rth 0f 5hepard Creek. 1n the f0110w1n9, the 
w0rd ••fau1t•• 15 ahvay5 u5ed t0 1nd1cate the 11ne where the fau1t appear5 
t0 6e acc0rd1n9 t0 519n5 at the 5urface. 
7he pr0f11e5 1, 2, and 3 were para11e1 t0 the fau1t, the p051n0n 0f the 
1n5trument5 6e1n9 the 5ame 1n a11 three ca5e5. 7he d15tance 6etween the 
1n5trument5 and the fau1t wa5 twenty-f1ve meter5 (5ee 5ketch at the 
upper 1eft 0f F19ure 6). 7he 5h0t-p01nt5 were at d1fferent d15tance5 
fr0m the 1n5trument5 (7a61e V, p. 224). 7he trave1-t1me5 (F19ure 6 and 
7a61e V) 5h0w that the ve10c1ty 1n the a11uv1a1 1ayer 15 c105e t0 1.0 
k110meter5 per 5ec0nd, and that th15 c0ver5 a 1ayer w1th very h19h 
ve10c1ty. A5 9ran1te 15 v15161e 0n the we5tern 51de 0f the fau1t 1t 15 very 
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pr06a61e that th15 h19h ve10c1ty 15 attr16uta61e t0 a 9ran1te 1ayer. 1n th15 
ca5e a ve10c1ty 0f 5 t0 5~ k110meter5 per 5ec0nd 5h0u1d 6e expected. 
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F10 •--Chart 5h0w1n9 trave1-t1me5 near 5hepard Creek. 
trave1-t1me curve5 1 t0 3 1n F19ure 6 1t 15 c1ear that 5h0t-p01nt 3 wa5 
m0re d15tant fr0m the 9ran1te than 5h0t-p01nt 2 and 5t111 m0re d15tant 
than 1. N0 attempt ha5 6een made t0 f1nd the d1rect10n 0f the refract- 
m9 p1ane A5 500n a5 the 5e15m09ram5 0f the f1r5t 5h0t had 6een de- 
ve10ped, 1t wa5 c1ear that there 15 1ndeed a d15c0nt1nu1ty. F19ure 3c 
5h0w5 a 5e15m09ram fr0m 5h0t-p01nt 2. 7he d15tance5 6etween the d1f- 
ferent 1n5trument5 were 0f the 5ame 0rder, 6ut t1me 1nterva15 6etween 
the 6e91nn1n95 0n the 5e15m09ram5 d1ffer very much, md1cat1n9 a we11- 
marked chan9e 1n ve10c1ty 1n the ne19h60rh00d. 50 there 15 n0 d0u6t 
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that fau1t5 6etween 1ayer5 w1th very d1fferent e1a5t1c 0n5tant5 can 6e 
d15c0vered 6y u5e 0f 0ne exp10510n and can 6e traced accurate1y, w1th 
0n1y a 5ma11 expend1ture 0f t1me 
7A8LE V 
7RAVEL-71ME5 0F L0N617UD1NAL WAVE5* NEAR 7HE 51ERRA FAUL7 
1N 0WEN5 VALLEY 
5h0t-P0mt 1 ] 5h0t-P01nt 2 8h0t-P0mt 3 5h0t-P0mt 5
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D15tance 1n meter5; txme 1n th0u5andth5 0f a 5ec0nd 
7he 4ue5t10n 0w ar15e5 whether the refract10n t00k p1ace near the 
fau1t 0r at a certa1n vert1ca1 depth. 1f the f1r5t 15 true, the d15tance 0f 
the 5h0t-p01nt 3 fr0m the fau1t wa5 the 9reate5t; 1n the 5ec0nd ca5e, the 
th1ckne55 0f the 5ed1ment5 1ncrea5e5 very rap1d1y t0ward the n0rth. 70 
dec1de th15 4ue5t10n, the 1n5trument5 were put a10n9 a 11ne perpend1cu1ar 
t0 the d1rect10n 0f the fau1t, and tw0 5h0t5 were f1red, num6er 4, at a 
p01nt 6etween the fau1t and the 1n5trument5 and twenty meter5 ea5t 0f 
the fau1t, and num6er 5, at a p01nt d15tant 430 meter5 fr0m the fau1t, 
w1th the 1n5trument5 6etween 5h0t-p01nt and fau1t. N0 519n 0f wave5 
w1th h19h ve10c1ty wa5 f0und m e1ther ca5e (7a61e V). 50me 1rre9u- 
1ar1t1e5 1n the arr1va1 t1me may have 6een cau5ed 6y the very heter0- 
9ene0u5 c0mp051t10n 0f the 9r0und mater1a1. 
7he f0110w1n9 pr0f11e5, 6 and 7, were para11e1 t0 the fau1t at d15tance5 
0f 200 meter5 and 350 meter5 re5pect1ve1y. A9a1n they 5h0wed 1~0 
trace5 0f refracted 0r ref1ected wave5. 7he 5ame h01d5 1n the ca5e 0f 
Pr0f11e 8 (para11e1 t0 the fau1t at a d15tance 0f 370 meter5) and Pr0f11e Q 
(para11e1 at a d15tance 0f 220 meter5; 5ee 5ketch 1n F19ure 6). 1n 60th 
three 5h0t-p0mt5 were u5ed and the pr0f11e5 were extended 0ver a c0n- 
51dera61e d15tance. 80th trave1-Ume curve5 (f0r 5h0t-p01nt5 9 1n F19- 
ure 6) 91ve an avera9e ve10c1ty 0f a60ut 0ne k110meter per 5ec0nd, 
up t0 a d15tance 0f 260 meter5 (Pr0f11e 9) and 350 meter5 (Pr0f11e 87 
re5pect1ve1y, and a60ut 1• k110meter5 per 5ec0nd f0r d15tance5 up t0 
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550 meter5 (Pr0f11e 8). 1n 60th ca5e5 the 065erved trave1-t1me5 5catter 
ar0und the avera9e va1ue5. 7hey 5eem t0 1nd1cate that the th1ckne55 0f 
the 5ed1ment5 15 9reater than 250 meter5 and that the refract10n 1n the 
pr0f11e5 1, 2, and 3 very pr06a61y 15 cau5ed 6y the 60undary 6etween the 
a11uv1um and the 9ran1te we5t 0f the fau1t. N0 ref1ected wave5 were 
065erved 1n the 5e15m09ram5 0f the pr0f11e5 4 t0 9, 1nd1cat1n9 a9a1n a 
9reat th1ckne55 f0r the 5ed1ment5 ea5t 0f the 51erra fau1t. 1n a11 the5e 
ca5e5 the wave5 9enerated were very 10n9, the per10d 6e1n9 up t0 0ne- 
twent1eth 0f a 5ec0nd. 
7A8LE V1 
7RAVEL-71ME5 0F L0N617UD1NAL WAVE5,* PR0F1LE5 8 AND 9 
:Pr0f11e 8 :Pr0f11e 9
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300 412 404 
324 440 404 
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D~5tance 1n meter5, hme 1n th0u5andth5 0f a 5ec0nd. 
1NVE5716A710N5 1N Y05EM17E 1~E610N 
Phy5109raphy and 9e0t09y.---Y05em1te Va11ey 15 the 91aC1a11y deep- 
ened cany0n 0f the Merced R1ver and 15 10cated a60ut ha1fway up the 
we5tern 510pe 0f the 51erra Nevada, 1n m1dd1e Ca11f0rn1a. 1t 15 a60ut 
3,000 feet 1n depth and 5teep-wa11ed. 5tretch1n9 n0rthward and 50uth- 
ward fr0m the va11ey r1m5 are r0111n9 up1and5, part5 0f an 01d 1and 
5urface deve10ped 6ef0re the recent up11ft and trench1n9 0f the ran9e. 
7he r0ck5 1n wh1ch Y05em1te Va11ey 15 carved are c0ar5e cry5ta111ne 
1ntru51ve5 ran91n9 1n c0mp051t10n fr0m 9ran1te t0 9a66r0. A5 5h0wn 0n 
Ca1k1n•5 9e01091c map ~-~ the three-d1men510na1 pattern 15 4u1te c0mp1ex, 
due t0 a 5ucce5510n 0f 1ntru510n5, each cutt1n9 the ear11er 0ck5. 61ac1a- 
t10n ha5 rem0ved the 5011 and mant1e 0f decayed r0ck and there6y 
fac111tated 9e0phy51ca1 mea5urement5. 
Y05em1te Va11ey wa5 5e1ected f0r exper1menta1 purp05e5 60th 6ecau5e 
•,5 ••Umted 5tate5 6e01091ca1 5urvey Pr0fe5510na1 Paper5,•• N0. 160, P1ate 51, 
1930. 
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0f the type5 and fav0ra61e xp05Ure5 0f the r0Ck5 and 6eCaU5e 1t ap- 
peared that 1t m19ht 6e p055161e t0 determ1ne whether a deep cany0n 0r 
trench w0u1d e11m1nate he 5urface wave5 1n a rec0rd made 0n 0ne 51de 
0f the trench 6y an exp10510n 0n the 0ther. 
7hree 10ca11t1e5 were ut1112ed f0r 065ervat10n5. A11 three are 1n the 
area mapped 6y Ca1k1n5 a5 E1 Cap1tan 9ran1te. 1t 15 a med1um t0 c0ar5e- 
9ra1ned r0ck, c0nta1n5 4uart2 and 610t1te, and 15 5treaked 0n the cany0n 
wa115 6y 1ar9e and 5ma11 nc1u510n5 0f darker 9ran1tm r0ck5 ran91n9 
fr0m d10r1te t0 9a66r0 1n c0mp051t10n. Wh11e 50me 0f the 60d1e5 0f 
1ntru51ve r0ck 1n the Y05em1te re910n are marked1y dev01d 0f j01nt5, the 
area5 1n wh1ch the exper1menta1 w0rk wa5 carr1ed 0n are j01nted t0 
a60ut avera9e de9ree. 
Petr09rap1{1c a1m13,5e5 0f the 9rcm1te5.--7h1n 5ect10n5 0f the 9ran1te 
at 60th 7amarack F1at and Ca5cade Creek were 5tud1ed m1cr05c0p1ca11y 
6y Dr. 1an Camp6e11, pr0fe550r 0f Petr0109y 1n the Ca11f0rma 1n5t1tute 
0f 7echn0109y, t0 wh0m the thank5 0f the auth0r5 are due. Dr. Camp- 
6e11•5 rep0rt 15 a5 f0110w5 : 
Under the mmr05c0pe the 5pec1men fr0m 7amarack F1at 15 5een t0 6e a rather 
c0ar5e-9ramed, e4m9ranu1ar, 50da-p0ta5h 9ramte. 7he ch1ef c0nmtuent5, t09ether 
w~th thmr percenta9e d15tr16ut10n, are: 
Pereenta9e 
Quart2 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41 
0h90c1a5e (a685an15) . . . . . . . .  37 
Mmr0chne . . . . . . . . . .  16 
7he5e percenta9e5 repre5ent the avera9e 0f R051wa1 ana1y5e5 made 0n three 
5ect10n5, each cut fr0m the 5ame hand 5pec1men, and avera91n9 f0ur 54uare cent1- 
meter5 1n cr055-5ect10na1 area. 
810t1te (6 per cent) 15 a fa1r1y a6undant acce550ry; apat1te, mu5c0v1te, t1tamte, 
and 21rc0n are pre5ent m 5cant am0unt5. 7he 01190c1a5e h0w5 a 5119ht 20n1n9, 
fr0m a60ut a655 at the center t0 a686 0n the 0uter ed9e 0f the cry5ta1. 
7he avera9e 9ra1n 512e 15 fr0m 1 5 t0 2 cent1meter5 7he cry5ta1112at10n 0f the 
c0n5t1tuent5 ha5 f0110wed the u5ua1 0rder. 7he r0ck 15 very fre5h: the 0n1y a1tera- 
t10n 6e1n9 a 5119ht ch10r1t12at10n 0f the 610t1te and 50me 1nc1p1ent ep1d0t12at10n 0f 
the 01190c1a5e. 7he 4uart2 5h0w5 a 5ma11 am0unt 0f fractur1n9, wh11e 5tra1n 5had0w5 
are pract1ca11y a65ent. 
1n th1n 5ect10n the 5pec1men fr0m Ca5cade Creek appear5 a5 a med1um-9ra1ned, 
5119ht1y p0rphyrmc, p0ta5h-50da 9ramte 7he prmmpa1 c0n5t1tuent5, 09ether w1th 
the1r percenta9e d15tr16utmn, are: 
Percenta9e 
0h90c1a5e (a6v,an25) -. 31 
0rth0c1a5e . 29 
Quart2 . . . . . . .  27 
810t1te . . . . .  8 
Mmr0chne 5 
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7he5e percenta9e5 repre5ent the avera9e 0~ R051wa1 ana1y5e5 made 0n tw0 5ec- 
tmn5, each cut fr0m the 5ame hand 5pec1men, and avera91n9 f1ve 54uare cent1- 
meter5 m cr055-5ect~0na1 area 
71tamte ~5 the m05t a6undant 0f the acce550ry mmera15, 6ut 15 pre5ent 1n 
am0unt5 1e55 than 1 per cent. Apat1te, 9reen h0rn61ende, and mrc0n are pre5ent 0n1y 
m m1nute 4uant1t1e5 
7he avera9e 9ram 512e a5 ar0und tw0 t0 three m1111meter5, 6ut 0cca510na1 cry5ta15 
0f 4uart2 and 0f 01190c1a5e mea5ure up t0 0ne cent1meter d1ameter. Cry5ta1112at10n 
ha5 f0110wed the n0rma1 0rder: m1cr0chne 15 d15t1nct1y ater than the 0ther c0n- 
5t1tuent5 and m19ht 6e mterpreted a5 repre5ent1n9 a deuter1c 5ta9e. 7he 01190c1a5e, 
part1cu1ar1y nthe 1ar9er cry5ta15, 5h0w5 a certam de9ree 0f 20n1n9, fr0m a60ut 
a670 at the c0re t0 a67a 0n the 0ut51de 0f the cry5ta1. 
7here ha5 6een 50me ch10nt12at10n f the 610t1te. A11 0f the fe1d5par5 0cca- 
5mna11y 5h0w a 5119ht de9ree 0f ka011n12atmn, a d 10ca11y 5ma11 am0unt5 0f ep1d0te 
have f0rmed at the expen5e 0f the m0re ca1c1c p0rt10n5 0f the 01190c1a5e cry5ta15. 
7he 4uart2 0ften exh161t5 a fa1nt undu1at0ry extmetmn 0n the wh01e, h0wever, 
there ha5 n0t 6een much a1terat10n and 0n1y ne9h9161e 5tram m th15 r0ck 
Wave-ve10c1ty 1n9ran1te and 1nve5t19at~0n5 0n the th1ckne55 0f the 
9ran1te 1ayer.--1nve5t19at10n5 u51n9 the rec0rd5 0f earth4uake wave5 
have 5h0wn that 6eneath the 5ed1mentary 1ayer5 there 15 a 1ayer w1th a 
ve10c1ty 0f 5~ t0 53~ k110meter5 per 5ec0nd f0r 10n91tud1na1 wave5 and 
0f 3~ k110meter5 per 5ec0nd f0r tran5ver5a1 wave5. 7he  max1mum 
th1ckne55 f0und up t0 date f0r th15 1ayer appear5 t0 6e 6eneath the A1p5, 
where a thmkne55 0f 0ver th1rty k110meter5 eem5 t0 0ccur ; 0n the 0ther 
hand th15 1ayer 5eem5 t0 6e a65ent 1n centra1 and n0rthern 6ermany,  
where the ve10c1ty 0f the 10n91tud1na1 wave5 1n the upperm05t r0cky 
5he1f 15 6 .0  ••• 0 .2  kf10meter5 per 5ec0nd. 1nve5t19at10n5 0f earth4uake5 
and 61a5t5 1n Ca11f0rn1a up t0 date have a1way5 5h0wn 26 that the ve10c1ty 
0f 10n91tudma1 wave5 1n th15 1ayer 15 6etween 5.5 and 5.6 k110meter5 
per 5ec0nd w1th a th1ckne55 0f the 0rder 0f f0urteen k110meter5 
1t 5eem5 very pr06a61e that th15 1ayer c0n515t5 0f 9ran1te, 6ut the 
ve10c1t1e5 0f e1a5t1c wave5 1n 9ran1te, wh1ch have 6een ca1cu1ated fr0m 
the e1a5t1c 0n5tant5 f0und 1n 1a60rat0r1e5, e5pec1a11y at the 6e0phy51ca1 
La60rat0ry 0f the Carne91e 1n5t1tut10n 0f Wa5h1n9t0n, ran9e 6etween 
43~ and 5~ k110meter5 per 5ec0nd. 1n the5e exper1ment5 a pre55ure 
c0rre5p0nd1n9 t0 that at a depth 0f 5even k110meter5 ha5 6een u5ed, 
wh1ch mean5 that the1r avera9e 15 n0tmea61y 1e55 than the va1ue5 06- 
2~ p. 8yer1y, 8u11eth~ 0f the Nat~0~a1 Re5earch C0u~c~1, N0. 61, p 88, Wa5h1n9- 
t0n, Ju1y 1927; H 0. W00d and C F. R1chter, 8u11et1n 0f the 5e15m0[091ea1 50c1ety 
0f Amer1ca, 21, 28, 1931. and 21, 183, 1931 ; 8. 6uten6er9, 6er1and5 8e1tr1~9e ~ur 
6e0phy51k, 35, 6, 1932 
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5erved 1n the ••9ran1t1c 1ayer•• 0f the earth. R. A. Da1y 27 tned t0 exp1a1n 
th15 d1fference 6y the hyp0the515 that 1t may 6e cau5ed 6y a d1fferent 
effect 0f the 5ma11 5tre55e5 0ccurr1n9 1n earth4uake wave5 and the 1ar9e 
5tre55e5 app11ed 1n the 1a60rat0r1e5. F0r the5e rea50n5 1t w0u1d 6e very 
he1pfu1 1n many 9e0phy51ca1 pr061em5 t0 f1nd the th1ckne55 0f th15 
1ayer and the wave-ve10c1t1e5 1n 9ran1te 6y u5e 0f the rec0rd5 0f art1- 
f1c1a1 exp10510n5 made pr1mar11y f0r th15 purp05e. 
A re910n e5pec1a11y 5u1ta61e f0r th15 purp05e 15 Y05em1te Nat10na1 
Park. W1de area5 0f th15 Park c0n515t 0f 9ran1te5 wh1ch, 0w1n9 t0 
91ac1at10n, are fre5h at the 5urface 0r are c0vered 0n1y 6y a very th1n 
a11uv1a1 1ayer. M0re0ver, the fac111t1e5 0f the Park (900d r0ad5 t0 many 
p01nt5, and te1eph0ne 11ne5 wh1ch c0u1d 6e u5ed thr0u9h the c0urte5y 
0f the Park 5erv1ce) a1d 9reat1y 1n f1e1d 0perat10n5. H0wever, the pr1n- 
c1pa1 rea50n f0r ch0051n9 the Park f0r th15 1nve5t19at10n wa5 the 1dea 
that the 5teep wa115 0n 60th 51de5 0f the Va11ey (f0r examp1e 6etween 
61ac1er P01nt and Y05em1te P01nt) w0u1d fac111tate he determ1nat10n f 
the th1ckne55 0f the 9ran1t1c 5urface 1ayer. 1f the exp10510n take5 p1ace 
0n 0ne r1m and the 1n5trument5 are 1n5ta11ed 0n the 0ther r1m, d1rect 
wave5 and 5urface wave5 wd1 n0t trave1 d0wn 0ne wa11, pa55 thr0u9h 
the va11ey, and pa55 up the 0ther wa11. 7heref0re 0n1y d1ffracted and 
ref1ected wave5 5h0u1d 6e re915tered. 
Up0n arr1va1 n the Va11ey 1t wa5 f0und that the tunne1 f0r the new 
a11-year Waw0na R0ad wa5 under c0n5truct10n. 1t 15 10cated 6etween 
the 01d Waw0na R0ad and the Va11ey, n0rth 0f 1n5p1rat10n P01nt. 
81a5t5 were 6e1n9 f1red 1n 9r0up5 a60ut tw1ce da11y, and the wave5 pr0- 
duced 6y them c0u1d f0rtunate1y 6e ut1112ed. Cu5t0mar11y the 61a5t5 0f 
each 9r0up were t1med t0 f0110w 0ne an0ther w1th1n a few 5ec0nd5. 7he 
c0ntract0r5 a9reed t0 1ncrea5e the t1me-1nterva1 6etween the f1r5t and 
the 5ec0nd exp10510n, up t0 n1ne 5ec0nd5 1n 50me ca5e5, 50 that re- 
f1ected wave5 arr1vm9 w1th1n that 1nterva1 c0u1d 6e re915tered w1th0ut 
6e1n9 d15tur6ed 6y the 5ec0nd 5h0t. 5upp051n9 a ve10c1ty 0f f1ve k110- 
meter5 per 5ec0nd, ref1ected wave5 fr0m depth5 d0wn t0 at 1ea5t wenty 
k110meter5 c0u1d have 6een re915tered 6ef0re the f1r5t wave5 0f the 
5ec0nd exp10510n arr1ved. 
Unf0rtunate1y the 510pe 0f the 51de5 0f the Va11ey 15 c0n51dera61y 
1e55 1n th15 10ca11ty han 1t 15 farther ea5t, the 510pe fr0m 6entry Check- 
1n9 5tat10n, where the 1n5trument5 were 1n5ta11ed f0r the f1r5t f0ur 
27 R. A. Da1y, Amer1can J0urna1 0f 5c~ence, 15, 122, 1928; 6er1and5 8e~tra9e 
2ur 6e0phy51k, 19, 198, 1928, and 22, 26, 1929. 
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exp10510n5, t0 the 60tt0m 0f the Va11ey 6e1n9 1e55 than 30 °. 1n a11 ca5e5 
the 5e15m09ram5 6e91n w1th 5ma11 wave5, f0110wed 6y 1rre9u1ar 1ar9er 
wave5 dur1n9 the f1r5t 0ne-ha1f-5ec0nd, then the amp11tude5 decrea5e 
9radua11y. N0 ref1ected wave5 c0u1d 6e f0und. 7heref0re an attempt 
wa5 made t0 re915ter the wave5 c105er t0 the p01nt 0f exp10510n, a5 1n 
th15 ca5e the ref1ected ener9y 5h0u1d 6e 1ar9er. a5 we have 5een 0n p. 207. 
0ne 61a5t wa5 re915tered 0n the new r0ad, 0ne m11e fr0m the m0uth 
0f the tunne1, 6ut n0 ref1ected wave5 were rec0rded. 7he 1a5t 5h0t wa5 
re915tered 0n the 01d Waw0na R0ad. 1n th15 ca5e a60ut 500 p0und5 0f 
dynam1te were f1red at the f1r5t 5h0t. 0ne 1n5trument wa5 near1y vert1- 
ca11y 0ver the p01nt 0f exp10510n, at a d15tance 0f a60ut 200 meter5. 7he 
6e91nn1n9 wa5 re915tered 0.04 0f a 5ec0nd after the exp10510n. 8ut, 1n 
th15 m05t fav0ra61e ca5e a150, n0 n0t1cea61e ref1ected wave5 can 6e 
f0und w1th1n the t1me 1nterva1 6etween the f1r5t and the 5ec0nd 5h0ck 
- -0ver  e19ht 5ec0nd5--50 that e1ther even th15 ener9y wa5 n0t 1ar9e 
en0u9h, 0r the th1ckne55 0f the 9ran1t1c 1ayer 15 m0re than twenty k110- 
meter5. A5 there wa5 n0 h0pe 0f 9ett1n9 the ref1ected wave5 w1th the 
ener9y ava11a61e n0ur 1nve5t19at10n5, the exper1ment5 0n th15 pr061em 
were d15c0nt1nued and n0 attempt wa5 made t0 5tudy wave5 wh1ch had 
pa55ed under the 5teeper wa115 0f the ea5tern part 0f the Va11ey. 
CA5CADE 6EN7RY Y05EM17E WAW0NA 
CREEY~ CH~C~,1N0 VALLEY R0AD 
57A710N WAW0NA 
7~00 ~7 £u£vA710N 7AMARAC.~,  
6000 
1v16. 7--5urface pr0f11e acr055 10wer Y05em1te Va11ey, fr0m new Waw0na 
R0ad tunne1 t0 7amarack Creek, md1catm9 510pe 0f va11ey wa115, re1at10n 0f 5h0t- 
p01nt 1n tunne1 t0 rec0rdm9 p0mt5 0n Waw0na R0ad, and at 6entry Check1n9 
5tat10n, and 9e09raph1c 0cat10n 0f Ca5cade Creek and 7amarack Creek, where 
ve10c1t1e5 m 9ramte were mea5ured. 
7n 50me 0ther ca5e5, e5pec1a11y dur1n9 the f0110w1n9 1nve5t19at10n5 
0n the ve10c1ty 0f the wave5 1n 9ran1te, char9e5 up t0 f1fty p0und5 were 
f1red under c0nd1t10n5 1n wh1ch a very 1ar9e fract10n 0f the ener9y 
5eemed t0 have entered the 9ran1te, 6ut n0 wave5 were f0und wh1ch 
c0u1d have 6een ref1ected fr0m the 10wer 60undary 0f the 9ran1te. 0n  
the 0ther hand, 0n1y at d15tance5 9reater than 100 k110meter5 may wave5 
refracted at th15 5urface 6e re915tered at the 6e91nn1n9 0f 5e15m09ram5, 
~0 that the1r 1nve5t19at10n 6y u5e 0f 61a5t5 15 re5tr1cted t0 0cca510na1 1n- 
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du5tr1a1 61a5t5 w1th very 1ar9e 4uant1t1e5 0f dynam1te ; theref0re 1t 15 very 
de51ra61e that the preparat10n f0r 5uch 61a5t5 6e c0mmun1cated very ear1y 
t0 5e15m1c 5tat10n5 1n the re910n where the 61a5t 15 t0 0ccur, 50 that p1an5 
f0r rec0rdm9 0f the wave5 and accurate t1m1n9 0f the 61a5t 1t5e1f may 
6e made. 
7he 0ther pr061em c0n51dered wa5 the determ1nat10n f the ve10c1ty 
0f the 10n91tud1na1 wave5 1n 9ran1t1c r0ck. Jn th15 ca5e 1t J5 de51ra61e 
t0 have a 1ar9e, p1ane area 0f unweathered r0ck at the 5urface, at a 
p1ace whmh can 6e reached w1th 1n5trument5. A11 the5e c0nd1t10n5 are 
very 5e1d0m fu1f111ed at the 5ame t1me. 7w0 5u1ta61e p1ace5 were f0und. 
7he f1r5t wa5 Ca5cade Creek, n0rth 0f 6entry Check1n9 5tat10n, where 
the pr0f11e ran a10n9 the creek ; and the 0ther wa5 near 7amarack F1at, 
a60ut tw0 and 0ne-ha1f k110meter5 (0ne and 0ne-ha1f m11e5) n0rthwe5t 
0f 6entry•5, where the 1n5trument5 were 1n5ta11ed we5t 0f the 819 0ak 
F1at R0ad and para11e1 t0 1t. Exp10510n5 were 5et 0ff at 5evera1 p01nt5 
t0 the 50uthea5t a10n9 a 11ne near1y para11e1 t0 the r0ad. At Ca5cade 
Creek a11 the 1n5trument5 were 5et d1rect1y up0n the 9ran1t1c r0ck. 7he 
char9e5 were put 1nt0 5ma11 h01e5 1n the 9ran1te, f111ed w1th water. 7he 
fract10n 0f ener9y wh1ch went 1nt0 the r0ck mu5t have 6een c0n51der- 
a61e, 51nce char9e5 am0unt1n9 t0 0n1y a 5ma11 fract10n 0f a p0und 0f 
dynam1te 9aa2e very 5harp 6e91nn1n95 0n the 5e15m09ram5. 7he d15tance 
1n th15 ca5e wa5 11m1ted 6y the c0nf19urat10n 0f the creek. 7hree d1f- 
ferent 5h0t-p01nt5 were 5e1ected w1th twe1ve 5h0t5 a1t09ether (f0r e1a5t1c 
wave5 and 50und wave5 5eparate1y), wh1ch were f1red w1th1n an 1nterva1 
0f f0ur h0ur5. 7he 065erved trave1-t1me5 are 91ven 1n 7a61e V11, t0- 
9ether w1th the trave1-t1me5 065erved near 7amarack F1at. 7here a 
1ar9er area c0u1d 6e u5ed, 6ut a th1n 1ayer 0f a11uv1um c0vered the 
9ran1te. 1n5trument5 and 5h0t-p01nt5 were 1n the a11uv1um. At many 
p01nt5 herea60ut5 9ran1t1c r0ck5 pr0trude thr0u9h the a11uv1um, reach1n9 
t0 a few meter5 a60ve the 5urface. 1n th15 ca5e, t00, three 5h0t-p01n~5 
were u5ed w1th e19ht 5h0t5 a1t09ether, f1red w1th1n an 1nterva1 0f 
f0ur h0ur5. 
7he f0110w1n9 5tra19ht f1ne5 5eem t0 f1t the data 6e5t, c0n51derm9 
that the 5mn 0f the 54uare5 15 1ea5t 1n the5e ca5e5 and that n0 1ar9e 




Near 7amarack F1at. 1 = 0,025 2 c 57~a~J 
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7A8LE V11 
7RAVEL-71ME5 0F  L0N617UD1NAL WAVE5*  AND 
D1FFERENCE5 085ERVED M1NU5 CAL-  
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* D/5tance m meter5, t1me 1n th0u5andth5 0f a 5ec0nd. 
7he trave1-t1me 15 p10tted a9a1n5t he d15tance 1n F19ure 8. 7he 
va1ue5 re1atm9 t0 Ca5cade Creek f1t Yery we11; the va1ue5 1n the 0ther 
ca5e 5h0w 1ar9er d1fference5. 7he f1r5t p01nt very pr06a61y 6e10n95 t0 
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F16. 8.--Cha1t 5h0w1n9 trave1-t1me5 thr0u9h 9ran0d10r1te (Y05em1te Re910n) 
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the trave1-t1me curve thr0U9h the upper 1ayer. 1n add1t10n, the f1r5t 
1n5trUment 1n a11 ca5e5 5h0w5 ear11er arr1va1 0f the wave5 than c0r- 
re5p0nd5 t0 the avera9e. Pr06a61y 1t wa5 c105er t0 the 9ran1te. 0n  the 
0ther hand, the wave5 fr0m the 5ec0nd 5h0t-p01nt arnved a very few 
th0u5andth5 0f a 5ec0nd t00 1ate. Perhap5 near th15 5h0t-p01nt the 5ur- 
face 0f the 9ran1te wa5 50mewhat deeper than under the 0ther tw0 5h0t- 
p01nt5. C0n51der1n9 a11 50urce5 0f err0r5 1t 5eem5 very pr06a61e that 
the ve10c1ty 0f the 10n91tudma1 wave5 1n the 9ran1te 0f the re910n5 where 
the exp10510n5 t00k p1ace 15 6etween 5.1 and 5 4 k110meter5 per 5ec0nd, 
and that 5 ~ k110meter5 per 5ec0nd 15 the 6e5t va1ue avaf1a61e fr0m 0ur data. 
7here 15 n0 d0u6t that the ve10c1ty 0f 5.5 t0 5.6 k110meter5, ca1cu- 
1ated fr0m 61a5t5 and earth4uake5, 15 h19her than the ve10c1ty 1n the 
9ran1te 0f the re910n where 0ur 1nve5t19at10n5 were made. A5 the 
ve10c1ty 0f the wave5 1n the ••9ran1t1c 1ayer•• near1y everywhere 5eem5 
t0 6e h19her--1n the A1p5 0n1y ve10c1t1e5 0f 5.4 k110meter5 per 5ec0nd 
0r even 1e55 have 6een 065erved--1t appear5 very rea50na61e that the 
n1ater1a1 0f the ••9ran1tm 1ayer•• 15 m0re r191d and 1e55 c0mpre55161e than 
the 9ran1te c0n51dered a60ve. 7he5e d1fference5, and d1fference5 6etween 
the e1a5tm c0n5tant5 f0und fr0m e1a5t1c earth wave5 and fr0m 1a60rat0rv 
te5t5, may 6e cau5ed 6y pre55ure, 6y 10ca1 d1fference5 0f m1nera1 c0n1- 
p05m0n wh1ch affect the re5u1t5 der1ved fr0m 5amp1e5 wh11e 5e15m1c 
meth0d5 91ve avera9e va1ue5, 0r f1na11y 6y the d1fference5 1n ve10c1ty 1n 
• fferent d1rect10n5 1n 9ne1551c 0r 5ch15t05e 5tructure5. 5t111 0wer ve10c1- 
t1e5 were f0und 1n 5urface 9ran1te 6y L. D0n Leet and Maur1ce Ew1n9 :~-~ 
4.96 • 0.02 (pr06a61e rr0r) k110meter5 per 5ec0nd 1n Qu1ncy 9ran1te 
(where the ve10c1ty 0f tran5ver5a1 wave5 wa5 2.48 • 0.03 k110meter5 
per 5ec0nd) : 5 00 • 0.04 k110meter5 per 5ec0nd m V~:e5ter1y 9ran1te: 
and 5.08-+-0.01 kd0meter5 per 5ec0nd m R0ckp0rt 9ramte. 
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6e0f09y.--7he L05 An9e1e5 p1a1n 15 a 5m00th 1and 5urface 510p1n9 
9ent1y 50uthwe5tward, mterrupted here and there 6y 10w h1115, and 
extend1n9 f0r d15tance5 up t0 a few ten5 0f m11e5 we5t, 50uth, and ea5t 
0f that c1ty. Wh11e 10ca11y d15cern161e, the 5tructure 0f the f01ded 
f0rmat10n5 under1y1n9 th15 p1a1n 15 065cured 0ver 1ar9e area5 6y a11uv1a1 
dep051t5 pread 0ver 1t 6y 5tream5 cr0551n9 1t fr0m the m0unta1n5 at 
the n0rth. 
28 L D0n Leet and Maur1ce Ew1n9, ••Ve10mty 0f E1a5tm Wave5 1n 6ran1te,•• 
7he Phy52ca1 Revww. 5ec0nd 5er1e5, 39, 868, 1932, Phy51c5, 2, 160, 1932 
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7he 20ne a10n9 wh1Ch 9e0phy51Ca1 exper1ment1n9 Wa5 d0ne 15 50uth- 
ea5t 0f L05 An9e1e5 and extend5 fr0m a p01nt n0rthwe5t 0f W11m1n9t0n 
(3.000 feet we5t 0f Har60r 80u1evard and 1,000 feet 50uth 0f 5anta 
Fe track) t0 a p01nt tw0 m11e5 ea5t 0f N0rwa1k, a d15tance 0f a60ut 
5eventeen m11e5. 7h15 area wa5 ch05en 6ecau5e 0f 9e01091ca1 c0n51dera- 
t10n5 and 6ecau5e 1t 15 1e55 den5e1y 5ett1ed than m05t 0ther part5 0f 
the 6a51n. 
8ecau5e 0f the a11uv1a1 mant1e and the fact that we115 have pene- 
trated 0n1y the upper part 0f the th1ck 5ed1mentary 5ect10n, the 9e0109y 
0f the d15tr1ct 15 n0t fu11y kn0wn. 
7he n0rthwe5t-50uthea5t 1n91ew00d fau1t cr055e5 the 6e1t 0f 5h0t- 
p01nt5 a60ut f1ve m11e5 n0rthea5t 0f the 50uthwe5t end. We5t 0f the 
fau1t re1at1ve1y 50ft M10cene 5trata re5t 0n 50mewhat m0re c0mpact 
Jura551c Franm5can 5ed1ment5. Pre5uma61y 9ran1te 0r h19h1y cry5ta111ne 
metam0rph1c5 under11e the 1atter. 
Ea5t 0f the fau1t the p1a1n 15 under1a1n 6y a th1ck 5ect10n 0f re1at1ve1y 
50ft 5and5t0ne5 and 5ha1e5, 1ar9e1y mar1ne 1n 0r191n and ma1n1y 0f 
7ert1ary a9e. 1t 15 p055161e that 50mewhat m0re c0mpact Cretace0u5 
5ed1ment5 0r Jura551c Franc15can 5trata under11e the 7ert1ary f0rmat10n. 
1f 50 the chan9e 1n phy51ca1 pr0pert1e5 fr0m the upper re1at1ve1y un- 
c0mpacted part 0f the 5ect10n t0 the cry5ta111ne r0ck5 6e10w 15 much 1e55 
a6rupt than 1f the m1dd1e 7ert1ary 5trata re5t d1rect1y up0n the cry5ta1- 
hne5. 7he t0ta1 th1ckne55 0f the 5ed1mentary 5ect10n 15 4u1te certa1n1y 
0ver 20,000 feet (6,000 meter5) and 1t ha5 6een 5u99e5ted 6y 50me 
9e010915t5 hat 1t may atta1n 40,000 feet. 
7he 5tructure 0f the area 5tud1ed 15 kn0wn t0 6e 5ync11na1, w1th an 
ax1a1 trend 0f n0rthwe5t-50uthea5t. 7he 51de5 0f the f01d d1p 9ent1y. 
80d1e5 0f 5and5t0ne 0f c0n51dera61e th1ckne55 a1ternate w1th the 1e55 
r191d 5ha1e 5trata. 7he 9ent1e 510pe 0f the 6ed5 and c0ntra5t m phy51ca1 
pr0pert1e5 0f the 5ha1e and the 5and5t0ne mem6er5 1ed t0 the expectat10n 
that c0nd1t10n5 f0r wave ref1ect10n w0u1d 6e fav0ra61e. 
5e15m1c ~n2,e5~t19at20n5.--7he f1r5t pr061em attacked wa5 t0 f1nd the 
th~ckne55e5 0f the 5ed1mentary 1ayer5 1n L05 An9e1e5 8a51n and e5pe- 
c1a11y the depth at wh1ch the 9ran1te 11e5. 5m111ar 1nve5t19at10n5 had 
prew0u51y 6een made 1n 5an J0a4u1n Va11ey, where f0r examp1e F. E. 
Vau9han, e9 6y u51n9 the refract10n meth0d, had f0und that the 9ran1te 
-°9 F. E Vau9han, ~50me Apphcat10n5 0f 6e0phy51ca1 Meth0d5 t0 7he0retma1 
5tud1e5 1n 6e0109y•• Paper pre5ented at the meet1n9 0f the Amer1can A550c1at10n 
f0r the Advancement 0f 5cmnce, Pa5adena, June 19, 1931. 
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0f the 51erra and the C0a5t ran9e5 15 c0nt1nu0u5 6eneath the 5edm~ent5 
0f the va11ey, and that the th1ckne55 0f the 5ed1ment5 15, f0r examp1e. 
800 meter5 at a p01nt th1rteen k110meter5 n0rthwe5t 0f V15a11a, nd three 
k110meter5 at a p01nt 51x k110meter5 we5t 0f Hanf0rd. 1n the L05 
An9e1e5 8a51n very much 9reater depth5 were expected and 1t theref0re 
5eemed very 1mpr06a61e that a pr0f11e 0f the 1en9th nece55ary f0r wave5 
refracted thr0u9h the 9ran1te c0u1d 6e f0und 1n th15 th1ck1y 5ett1ed area. 
50 the ref1ect10n meth0d wa5 tr1ed f1r5t. F0urteen 5h0t-p0mt5 were 
5e1ected a10n9 a pr0f11e runmn9 fr0m a p01nt a60ut 0ne m11e n0rth 0f 
W11m1n9t0n t0 a p01nt a60ut 0ne-ha1f m11e n0rthwe5t 0f La M1rada 
(a60ut three mf1e5 50uthea5t 0f N0rwa1k). 7he d1fferent 5h0t-p0mr5 
are 5h0wn 1n F19ure 9. 
A5 the 9r0und wa5 very dry at th15 t1me, 1t wa5 0ften d1ff1cu1t t0 
f1nd fav0ra61e p1ace5 1n wh1ch t0 det0nate the dynam1te. 70 keep c05t5 
d0wn, a11 h01e5 were du9 6y hand. U5ua11y 0ne wh01e day wa5 needed 
f0r every 5h0t-p01nt. 7he num6er 0f 5h0t5 f1red at 0ne p0mt var1ed 
6etween tw0 and th1rteen. 7he max1mum char9e5 were 10 p0und5 0f 
dynam1te, 0r 1e55, at 5even p01nt5; 10 t0 20 p0und5 at 51x p01nt5; 50 
p0und5 at tw0 p01nt5, and 60 p0und5 at 0ne p01nt. Lar9er char9e5 c0u1d 
n0t 6e u5ed 0n acc0unt 0f the 5ha110w h01e5 and the den5e p0pu1at10n 
0f the area. 
At a few p01nt5 the ve10c1ty 1n the upper 1ayer5 wa5 determ1ned. Jt 
wa5 f0und t0 6e the 5ame at a11 p1ace5 w1thm the 11m1t5 0f err0r We 
w111 c0n51der 1t 1n c0nnect10n w1th the refract10n pr0f11e. At 50me p01nt5 
n0 ref1ect10n5 whatever c0u1d 6e f0und 0n the 5e15m09ram5, wh11e at 
0ther p01nt5 the ref1ect10n5 were very c1ear, 51m11ar t0 the ref1ect10n5 
repr0duced 1n F19ure 12 (Ventura 8a51n). 1n 7a61e V111, 0n pa9e 236, 
the data f0r the ref1ect10n5 and the depth5 0f the ref1ect1n9 5ur- 
face are 91ven, f0r the m05t part, acc0rd1n9 t0 ca1cu1at10n5 6y Mr. 
5a1vat0r1. 7he data are n0t 5uff1c1ent t0 perm1t f0110w1n9 the d1fferent 
5urface5 a10n9 the pr0f11e n0r t0 determ1ne whether any 0f the ca1cu- 
1ated depth5 c0rre5p0nd t0 the 60undary 6etween 5ed1ment5 and the 
9ran1te. C0n5e4uent1y an attempt wa5 made t0 9et m0re mf0rmat10n 
6y 5h00t1n9 f0r refracted wave5 a10n9 a pr0f11e a5 10n9 a5 p055161e A 
11ne c0nta1n1n9 the 5h0t-p01nt5 7, 14, and 15 (F19ure 9) wa5 ch05en. At 
the 1a5t 5h0t at p01nt 15 the 1n5trument5 were p1aced a5 c105e t0 8e11- 
f10wer, and 50uth 0f 1t, a5 1t c0u1d 6e arran9ed w1th0ut enc0unterm9 t00 
much d15tur6ance fr0m traff1c. 7hu5 a max1mum d15tance 6etween 
5h0t-p01nt and 1n5trument5 0f m0re than e19ht k110meter5 wa5 nt1h2ed 
6ut, a5 had 6een expected, even th15 wa5 t00 5ma11 t0 y1e1d refracted 
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1,342% 1,]t66, 1,658, 1,709% 1,909, 
2.621, 2,520 ~, 2,591 ~, 2,682 "x" 
1,397, 1,466 ~, 2,452.2,499"L 
2,876% 3,037 ~ 
1.197. 1,468 
983 ~. 2,279 ~" 
1,503% 1,939.2,053, 2,123% 2,214, 
2.291 ~, 2,52~, 2,605 "~, 2,776"~ 









1.68. 2.3, 2.5, 2.6, 2.8, 2.9. 
3.4,3.5,3.9 
0.85, 1.54, 1.70, 1.97, 2.16 
J" 8 .P  = num6er 0f 5h0t-p0mt (F~9ure 9) ,  D15taxaee ~-d~5tauce 6etween 5h0t-pmnt and 
the neare5t and m05t rem0te m5t~ument m meter5; 71me ~ t1u1e d1fferenee5 6etween the t~me 0f 
exp10510n and the arr1va1 0f the ref1ected wave5 1n th0u5andth5 0f a 5ee0nd; Depth5 --~ ca1eU1ated 
depth5 0f the ref1ectm9 5urface5 m k110meter5. 600d ref1ect10n5 are 1tahc12ed, fa1r ref1ectt0n5 
are marked 6y 4; the 0ther ref1eet10n5 are p00r. 
wave5 thr0u9h the 9ran1te. 7he char9e5 f0r the 1a5t tw0 5h0t5 were 
f0rty and th1rty-f1ve p0und5 0f dynam1te. 1n a11 ca5e5 the 1n5tru- 
ment5 and the 6135t1n9 mach1ne were c0nnected 1n the u5ua1 way and 
the te1eph0ne wa5 u5ed 6etween 5h0t-p01nt and 1n5trument5. 8ut at 
the5e 10n9 d15tance5 de1ay5 0ccurred 6ecau5e the c0nnect1n9 w1re5 were 
6r0ken 5evera1 t1me5 and 1t re4u1red tw0 day5 t0 5ecure the rec0rd5 f0r 
the f1ve m0re d15tant 9r0up5 0f 065ervat10n5. 7he data ca1cu1ated fr0m 
the5e are 91ven 1n 7a61e 1X t09ether w1th data c0ncern1n9 certa1n 
5ma11er d15tance5. 
7he F19ure 10 trave1-t1me5 a10n9 the pr0f11e 15-14-7 are p10tted 
a9a1n5t the d15tance, t09ether w1th 50me trave1-t1me5 at 5h0rter d15tance5 
06ta1ned fr0m 0ther 5h0t-p01nt5. 7he trave1-t1me Curve A 5h0w5 c1ear1y 
that there are 5evera1 3yer5 0f 5ed1ment5 m wh1ch the ve10c1ty 0f 10n91- 
tud1na1 wave5 1ncrea5e5 119ht1y fr0m 1ayer t0 1ayer w1th depth. 1f we 
u5e the F0rmu135 18 t0 22, we f1nd the f011dw1n9 ve10c1t1e5 0f 10n91- 
tud1na1 wave5 1n the d1fferent 1ayer5 : 
Depth 1n meter5 . . . . . . . . . .  0-20 +- 20-320 320-860 860-1,650 1,650-• 
Ve10c1ty k110meter5 per 5ec0nd 1 +- 1.9 2.1 2 9 3 5 
When ca1cn1atm9 the5e re5u1t5, 1t wa5 a55umed that a10n9 a n0rth-50uth 
f1ne the 5urface5 are h0r120nta1, wh1ch 15 n0t wh011y true. 7heref0re, 
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5 P ~ N0rth  8.:P. 350uth  1 5 .P .  15N0rth 
D18- 7~me ta~ee 







368 232 328 
415 253 390 
452 275 451 
509 304 507 
554 323 1 552 
613 355 611 
L 
5.P  •2 We5t 
D18- D18- p 
~anee 71me - - •  tance 1 71me 
188 1291 89 87 
L 
235 155 119 102 
261 171 150 122 
311 200 182 137 
352 225 196 145 


















5 P.  4 Ea5t  5 P 14 N0rth  
D15- D15- 
tanee 71me , tanee 71me 
54 62 61 50 
84 80 90 69 
113 99 122 88 
144 118 153 102 
173 135 184 120 
203 103 ~ 214 139 







































5 P ----- num6er 0f 5h0t-p01nt; the dtrect10n5 91ven mean the d1rect10n f r0m the 5h0t-p01nt 
t0ward the 1n5trument5 D15tance = d15tance fr0m 5h0t-p0mt 0 m5trument  1n meter5 71me -~ 
trave1-txme 1n th0u5andth5 0f a 5ec0nd 
the va1ue5 are 50mewhat uncerta1n Pr0m the data 1t f0110w5 a180 that 
the 5urface 0f the 9ran1te mu5t 6e deeper than tw0 k110meter5. 
C0mpar1n9 them w1th the re5u1t5 9a1ned 6y the ref1ect10n meth0d 
(7a61e V111), we 5ee that the d15c0nt1nu1ty at a depth 0f 1 65 k110- 
meter5, where the ve10c1ty 1ncrea5e5 fr0m 2.9 t0 3~ k110meter5 per 
5ec0nd, wa5 f0und at the p01nt5 4, 6, 7, and 12, and that the ref1ect10n5 
cau5ed 6y 1t are 1n 9enera1 fa1r 0r 900d 7he 5urface f0und 6y the 
refract10n meth0d at a depth 0f 860 meter5 18 perhap5 the 5ame a5 the 
5urface near 0ne k110meter, f0und fr0m ref1ect10n5. A5 1t 18 50mewhat 
d1ff1cu1t 0 determ1ne xact1y the ~5tance at wh1ch tw0 part5 0f the 
trave1-t1me curve5 w1th 5119ht1y d1fferent 510pe 1nter5ect, a5 can 6e 5een 
fr0m F19ure 10, the ref1ect10n meth0d 15 m0re accurate 1n f1nd1n9 the 
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depth 0f the d15c0nt1nu1ty 1n 5uch a ca5e; 6ut the ve10c1t1e5 1n the tw0 
1ayer5 can 6e f0und very much 6etter fr0m the refract10n meth0d, a5 
the 1nterva1 n d15tance5 at wh1ch the ref1ect10n5 are 065erved 15 1n 9en- 
era1 t00 5ma11 t0 y1e1d 900d re5u1t5 6y u51n9 F0rmu1a 10. 
Return1n9 n0w t0 7a61e V111, we 5ee that 1t 15 very 1mpr06a61e that 
any d15c0nt1nu1ty f0und 6y ref1ect10n5 at a depth 0f 1e55 than three k110- 
meter5 can 6e the 5urface 0f the 9ran1te, a5 depth5 6etween tw0 and 
three k110meter5 0ccur 1n a few ca5e5 0n1y. At a depth 0f a60ut three 
and 0ne-ha1f k110meter5 there 5eem5 t0 6e a we11-marked 15c0nt1nu1ty 
1n the centra1 part 0f the pr0f11e, 6ut there 15 n0 0ther rea50n t0 th1nk 
that th15 15 the 5urface 0f the 9ran1te. Fr0m 9e01091ca1 c0n51derat10n5 ~t 
15 pr06a61e that 1t 15 at a very much 9reater depth. 
8e51de5 the 10n91tud1na1 wave5 and the 50und wa-~e5, wh1ch 1atter 
were rec09n12a61e 0n1y when the dynam1te wa5 exp10ded at the 5urface 
0r 1f the dynam1te 61ew 0ut the h01e, 1n a few ca5e5 10n9 wave5 w1th 
per10d5 0f 0ne-twent1eth 0 0ne-f0rt1eth 0f a 5ec0nd have 6een 065erved, 
e5pec1a11y when the dynam1c ma9n1f1cat10n 0f the 1n5trument5 f0r 5uch 
per10d5 ha5 n0t 6een art1f1c1a11y reduced c0ntrary t0 the u5ua1 pr0cedure ; 
1n 9enera1 1t 15 prefera61e t0 av01d rec0rd1n9 the5e 10n9 wave5, 51nce 
they may d15tur6 the ref1ected wave5, wh1ch u5ua11y have 5h0rt per10d5. 
7rave1-t1me5 0f 5uch 10n9 wave5 have 6een p10tted 1n F19ure 10. 7he1r 
apparent ve10c1ty ha5 6een f0und t0 6e 550 meter5 per 5ec0nd 1n the 
L05 An9e1e5 8a51n, and the1r wave-1en9th there 15 0f the 0rder 0f 
twenty meter5. At 5h0rt d15tance5 they arr1ve 50mewhat 1ater than the 
50und wave5, at 10n9 d15tance5 ear11er, 6ut they are n0t re1ated t0 them, 
a5 they are n0t1cea61e 0n1y 1n ca5e the dynam1te 15 6ur1ed, wh1ch 15 c0n- 
trary t0 the ca5e f0r the 50und wave5. 5~m11ar re5u1t5 ha-ee 6een f0und 
6y An9enhe15ter a° 1n Juter609, 6ermany, at a p1ace where the a11uv1um 
ha5 a th1ckne55 0f a60ut 100 meter5. 
~7RUC7URE 1N ~0U711EA57ERN ~DAR7 0F VEN7URA 8A51N 
6e01093,.--F~xperm1ent5 were carrmd 0ut f0r a 11m1ted t1me 1n the 
50uthea5tern part 0f the Ventura 8a51n, 50uthea5t 0f 0xnard,  and a60ut 
51xty m11e5 we5t 0f L05 An9e1e5. 7he 1n5trument and 5h0t-p01nt5 11e 1n 
a 20ne extend1n9 n0rthwe5tward fr0m the 6a5e 0f the we5tern part 0f 
the 5anta M0n1ca M0unta1n5, wh1ch 60und the Ventura 8a51n 0n the 
50uthea5t. 
a0 6. An9enhe15ter, "]3e06achtun9en 6e1 5pren9un9en,•• 2e1t5chr1ft f1~r 6e0- 
phy5~k, 3 28, 1927. 
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7he m0unta1n5 c0n515t ma1n1y 0f 10wer and m1dd1e M10cene 5ed1- 
n1entary f0rmat10n5 1ntruded 6y 51115 and d1ke5 0~ d10r1te and 6a5a1t and 
0ver1a1n 6y upper M10cene extru51ve 6a5a1t1c and ande51t1c 1ava f10w5 
and a9910merate5. 7he 5trata are f01ded and 1n 9enera1 5tr1ke n0rthea5t 
and 50uthwe5t. 50uthea5t 0f 0xnard, 1n the env1r0n5 0f R0und M0un-" 
ta1n, the f0rmat10n5 d1p appr0xmmte1y 30 ° n0rthwe5t. 7he -v•01can1e5 
are 0ver1am, 6eneath the p1a1n, 6y a11uv1um and 6y 50ft unc0n5011dated 
5and, 9rave1, and 5ha1e 0f upper P110cene and P1e15t0cene a9e. 
7he 7exa5 Ea5tw00d we11 pa55ed thr0u9h the5e unc0n5011dated ma- 
ter1a15 f0r 1,915 feet (584 meter5), then entered the v01can1c5 and after 
enc0unter1n9 5evera1 ve51cu1ar 20ne5 ended at 2,665 feet (813 meter5) 
w1th0ut reach1n9 the 6a5e 0f the effu51ve5. 7he we11 0f the Mu9u 
5ynd1cate, 1nc0rp0rated, Ltd., Utt N0. 1, a150 pa55ed thr0u9h 50ft 
mater1a15 t0 the v01can1c5 at 1,600 feet (488 meter5), pa55ed thr0u9h 
the v01can1c5 at a60ut 5,575 feet (1,700 meter5), and ended 1n 7em610r 
5ed1ment5 at 5,866 feet (1,790 meter5). 
7here 15 rea50n t0 th1nk that tw0 n0rthea5t-50uthwe5t fau1t5, 0ne 
pa551n9 ju5t we5t 0f Lee5da1e, the 0ther ju5t we5t 0f E1r10, traver5e the 
area, and that a th1rd, trend1n9 n0rthwe5t-50uthea5t, pa55e5 thr0u9h 
5ucr05a. 
7he p05t-v01can1c 5ed1ment5 are 0f c0ur5e much 1e55 den5e and r19~d 
than the effu51ve5 0n wh1ch they 11e and the 60undary 5urface5 6etween 
them w0u1d, 1t appeared, ref1ect wave5 effect1ve1y. 
7he d15tr1ct 15 theref0re 0ne 1n wh1ch the 9e0109y 15 c0ncea1ed 6ut 
m wh~ch the 5trat19raphy and 5tructure are neverthe1e55 kn0wn m a 
9enera1 way and 1t 5eemed theref0re a fav0ra61e 10ca11ty f0r a 9e0phy51- 
ca1 te5t, 
00e15m1c 61ve5t19at10125.--A5 1t 6ecame v1dent fr0m the 1nve5t19at10n5 
1n the L05 An9e1e5 8a51n that n0 d15c0nt1nu1t1e5 at depth5 0f m0re than 
a few k110meter5 c0u1d 6e f0und w1th the ener9y ava11a61e 1n 0ur 1n- 
ve5t~9at10n5 under n0rma1 c0nd1t10n5, the re910n 6etween the hf115 whmh 
f0rm the 50uthern 60undary 0f the Ventura 8a51n and the re910n 
ar0und 0xnard were ch05en f0r an0ther attempt 0 f1nd the th1ckne55 
0f 5ed~ment5. Acc0rd1n9 t0 the 9e01091ca1 de5cr1pt10n 91ven a60ve 1t wa5 
t0 6e expected that the 6a5a1t f0rm1n9 the h1115 at the 50uth c0nt1nue5 
under the 5ed1ment5 w1th a certa1n 510pe t0 the n0rth, that 6eneath the 
6a5a1t here are perhap5 0ther 5ed1ment5, and that the 9ramte 5urface ~5 
at 9reater depth. F0r th15 1nve5t19at10n twenty-tw0 5h0t-p01nt5 were u5ed. 
7he1r p051tmn5 are marked 1n F19ure 11 (p. 240). 1n 9enera1 e19ht 0 ten 
5h0t5 were f1red at each p01nt. At 51x p01nt5 0n1y 0ne 0r tw0 5h0t5 were 
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f1red w1th char9e5 0f m0re than ten p0und5 0f dynam1te, w1th a max1- 
mum 0f f0urteen and 0ne-ha1f p0und5 at p01nt 17. A11 the 5h00t1n9 wa5 
d0ne 6etween Ju1y 27 and Au9u5t 5, 1931. A11 ca1cu1at10n5 c0ncern1n9 
depth5 were made 6y Mr. 5a1vat0r1, wh0 a150 d1rected the f1e1d w0rk. 
7he ve10c1ty 0f 10n91tud1na1 wave5.1n the upper 1ayer5 wa5 f0und t0 
6e near1y the 5ame a5 1n the L05 An9e1e5 8a51n. 1n 7a61e X a 1ew 
va1ue5 f0r trave1-t1me5 are 91ven, t09ether w1th c0rre5p0nd1n9 va1ue5 
fr0m exp10510n5 1n the L05 An9e1e5 8a51n. At 5h0rt d15tance5 (1e55 
than 100 meter5) the wave5 arr1ved 50mewhat 1ater 1n the L05 An9e1e5 
8a51n, at 10n9er d15tance5 (50me hundred meter5) 50mewhat ear11er 
there than 1n the Ventura 8a51n, 6ut the d1fference5 e1d0m exceed 
0ne-hundredth 0f a 5ec0nd. 7he avera9e ve10c1ty 1n the upper 1ayer5 
theref0re 15 near1y the 5ame 1n 60th re910n5. N0 attempt wa5 made t0 
f1nd the ve10c1t1e5 at 9reater depth5 1n the Ventura 8a51n 1n the f0110w- 
m9 ca1cu1at10n5 Mr. 5a1vat0r1 a55umed that the avera9e ve10c1ty at a 
91ven depth 15 the 5ame 1n 60th 6a51n5. 
7A8LE X 
7RAVEL-71ME5 0F L0N617UD1NAL WAVE5t  
L .A .  2 ¥ ,  2 We5t V.  7 V.  1 L .A .  1 
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t Un1t5 a5 m the prev10u5 ta61e5 L.A. = L05 An9e1e5 13a5m. V ~ Ventura 8a5m 7he 
num6er  f0110wm9 15 the num6er 0f the 5h0t-p0mt. 
A5 the ve10c1ty 0f the 10n91tudma1 wave5 wa5 f0und t0 6e near1y the 
5ame, 1t wa5 expected that the ••10n9 wave5•• a150 w0u1d arr1ve after 
the 5ame t1me 1nterva1 m 60th re910n5, 6ut th15 d1d n0t 0ccur. 7he 
••10n9 wave5•• arr1ved very much 1ater 1n the Ventura 8a51n, under 
51m11ar exper1menta1 c0nd1t10n5, than they d1d 1n the L05 An9e1e5 8a51n. 
A few data are 91ven 1n 7a61e X1. 7he1r ve10c1ty 9enera11y wa5 50me- 
what 1e55 than the ve10c1ty 0f 50und, and the1r trave1-t1me5 a1way5 are 
9reater than the trave1-t1me5 0f the 50und wave5. 1n 9enera1 the1r per10d 
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wa5 0f the 0rder 0f 0.035 0f a 5ec0nd, 50 the1r wave-1en9th 15 0f the 
0rder 0f ten meter5 0n1y. 1t 15 very d1ff1cu1t t0 pre5ent any hyp0the515 a5 
t0 the nature 0f the5e wave5 w1th0ut m0re data re915tered 51mu1tane0u51y 
6y a 5et 0f 1n5trument5 w1th three c0mp0nent5. 7he m05t p1au5161e 
hyp0the515 15 that they are Ray1e19h wave5 1n the upperm05t 1ayer, 6ut 
m th15 ca5e ne1ther the1r 1ate 6e91nn1n9 near the p01nt 0f exp10510n 0r 
the d1fferent ve10c1t1e5 1n the tw0 re910n5 c0n51dered a60ve 15 under- 
5tanda61e. A5 0n the 0ther hand the1r ve10c1ty 15 0f the 0rder 0f 0ne-ha1f 
kf10meter per 5ec0nd 1n the L05 An9e1e5 8a51n and 0f the 0rder 0f 0ne- 
th1rd k110meter per 5ec0nd 1n Ventura 8a51n, the c0rre5p0nd1n9 ve10c1ty 
0f 10n91tud1na1 wave5 5h0u1d 6e 1e55 than 0ne k110meter per 5ec0nd 1n 
60th ca5e5, and th15 15 the ca5e very near the 5urface 0n1y. 
7A8LE X1 
7RAvEL-71ME8 0F  L0N6 WAVE5 AND 0F  50uND "vVAvE5 
1N VLN7URA 8A51N*  
5h0t-P01nt 2 5h0t-P01nt 7 













~" D,5tanee 1n meter5 and t1me 1n th0u5andth5 0f a 5ec0nd 
Many c1ear rec0rd5 0f ref1ected wave5 were re915tered fr0m the 
exp10510n5 1n the Ventura 8a51n and there were 0n1y a very few p01nt5 
where n0 ref1ected wave5 c0u1d 6e f0und. 7he ref1ect10n5 may 6e d1- 
v1ded 1nt0 three 9r0up5: 0ne c0n515t5 0{ a few ref1ect10n5. 0ccurr1n9 
w1th1n an 1nterva1 0f a60ut 0ne-tenth 0f a 5ec0nd and 5h0w1n9 a 4u1te 
re9u1ar 1ncrea5e 1n trave1-t1me fr0m the 50uthea5t t0ward the n0rthwe5t. 
Ref1ect10n5 0{ the 5ec0nd 9r0up arr1ve ear11er than the5e, ref1ect10n5 0f 
the th1rd 9r0up 1ater. A5 the depth5 0f the ref1ect1n9 d15c0nt1nume5 1n
the ca5e 0f the f1r5t 9r0up, a5 ca1cu1ated fr0m the rec0rd5 at the p01nt5 
1, 3, and 4, c0rre5p0nd very we11 t0 the depth 0f the 6a5a1t f0nnd 1n the 
tw0 we115 1n th15 re910n, 1t 5eem5 very 11ke1)" that a11 ref1ect10n5 0f th15 
9r0up are cau5ed 6y the 5evera1 ayer5 0f 6a5a1t wh1ch are t0 6e expected 
6eneath the a11uv1um 1n the re910n 60unded 0n the 50uthea5t 6y the 
6a5a1t1c h1115 and, 0n the n0rthea5t and n0rthwe5t, 6y fan1t 20ne5, a5 ha5 
6een c0n51dered 1n deta11 n the preced1n9 5ect10n. 7he depth 0f the 
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ref1ect1n9 5urface5 0f the 6a5a1t 1ayer5, a5 ca1cu1ated fr0m the 5e15m0- 
9ram5, 15 91ven 1n 7a61e X11. 7hree character15t1c 5e15m09ram5 5h0w- 
m9 the5e ref1ect10n5 are repr0duced 1n F19ure 12. 
7A8LE X11 
7RAvEL-71ME5 0F 1~EFLEC7ED WAVE5* AND DEP7H5 0F 71-1E REFLEC71N6 5URFACE5 
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850, 910, 970 
• • 
6.300, 6,600 1,920. 2,010 
• 940, 9 3,095, 3,235 990" 
2,020~ 621) 
3270, 3,575 1,000. 1.090 
7,395. 7,540 2,260, 2.300 
6,250, 6,500 1,910, 1,980 
1n th0u5andth5 0f a 5ee011d. D15tance ~ avera9e ~5tance 0f 1n5trument5 fr0m 5h0t-p01t1t 
m feet (1 f00t ~ 0.305 meter) 
Fx9ure 12a 5h0w5 the d1rect 10n91tud1na1 wave5 and the ref1ected 
wave5 0n a 5e15m09ram, rec0rded fr0m 5h0t-p01nt 3 7he char9e wa5 
0ne-f0urth 0f a p0und 0f dynam1te, the d15tance5 0f the 1n5trument5 
fr0m the 5h0t-p01nt 6etween 900 and 1,400 feet (275 and 426 meter5). 
0ne  5ee5 very c1ear1y the d1fference 6etween the d1rect wave5, wh1ch 
arr1ve at the 5ucce551ve 1n5trument5 at 1nterva15 0f a60ut 0.02 0f a 5ec- 
0nd, and the wave5 ref1ected fr0m the 6a5a1t1c 1ayer, wh1ch arr1ve a60ut 
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0ne-ha1f 0f a 5ec0nd after the exp10510n and wh05e t1me5 0f arr1va1 
chan9e 1e55 than 0.01 0f a 5ec0nd fr0m 1n5trument t0 1n5trument. 8e- 
tween 0 3 and 0.4 0f a 5ec0nd after the exp10510n there are 0ther re- 
f1ected wave5. 7hey are n0t c1ear 0n the rec0rd repr0duced, 6ut are 0n 
0ther rec0rd5, taken at 5ma11er d15tance5 fr0m the 5h0t-p01nt. 7he depth 
0f the 6a5a1t1c 1ayer near 5h0t-p01nt 3 15 a60ut 400 meter5. F19ure 126 
15 the repr0duct10n 0f a 5e15m09ram fr0m 5h0t-p01nt 12. 7he d15tance5 
0f the 1n5trument5 fr0m the 5h0t-p01nt were 6etween 200 and 400 feet 
(61 t0 122 meter5). 7he char9e wa5 0ne and 0ne-ha1f p0und5 0f dyna- 
m1te. 7he depth5 0f the ref1ect1n9 1ayer5 are 50mewhat 1e55 than 0ne 
k110meter. F1na11y, F19ure 12c 5h0w5 the wave5 ref1ected fr0m the deep- 
e5t p01nt 0f the 6a5a1t 5urface f0und 1n th15 1nve5t19at10n, at a depth 0f 
a60ut 2.3 k110meter5. 1t wa5 rec0rded at 5h0t-p01nt 20, 1n wh1ch the 
d15tance 0f the 1n5trument5 fr0m the 5h0t-p01nt wa5 6etween 46 and 122 
meter5 and the char9e ten p0und5 0f dynam1te. 
7he 11ne5 0f e4ua1 depth 0f 6a5a1t (5tructure c0nt0ur 11ne5 0n 6a5a1t1c 
5urface) are 5h0wn 1n F19ure 11. 7he c0nt0ur 1nterva1 5 500 feet 
A5 ha5 6een 5tated a60ve, tw0 add1t10na1 9r0up5 0f ref1ect10n5 were 
re915tered, 0ne fr0m 5ha110wer and 0ne fr0m deeper 5urface5 than the 
6a5a1t. A5 may 6e 5een fr0m 7a61e X111 5h0w1n9 the1r depth5, the f1at 
d15c0nt1nu1t1e5 were 065erved m0re e5pec1a11y n the ea5tern 5ect10n 0f 
the re910n, and 1t 5eem5 that there are tw0 d1fferent 9r0up5. 7he data 
a, Ja11a61e were n0t 5uff1c1ent f0r def1n1n9 5tructure c0nt0ur 11ne5. 
D15c0nt1nu1t1e5 deeper than the 6a5a1t (perhap5 the 10wer 60undary 
0f the 6a5a1t 1n•50me ca5e5) were f0und a few t1me5 a5 can 6e 5een fr0m 
7a61e X111, a150. A fa1r-ref1ect10n wa5 06ta1ned fr0m the exp10510n at 
5h0t-p01nt 8, 3. 187 5ec0nd5 after the exp10510n wa5 f1red. A5 the ve- 
10c1t1e5 at 1ar9er depth5 are n0t kn0wn, the depth 0f the ref1ect1n9 5ur- 
face cann0t 6e ca1cu1ated accurate1y. 1t may 6e 0f the 0rder 0f f1ve 
k110meter5. 7he depth5 91ven 1n 7a61e5 X11 and X111 are n0t wh011y 
c0rrect, a5 the chan9e 0f ve10c1ty w1th depth ha5 6een a55umed t0 6e the 
5ame a5 1n the L05 An9e1e5 8a51n 7he 5e15m09ram5 wh1ch 5h0w re- 
fracted wa-ee5 dem0n5trate h15 d15crepancy t0 a certa1n extent; at 1ea5t 
fr0m the 5urface 0f the 6a5a1t d0wn the ve10c1ty 15 very d1fferent 1n the 
tw0 re910n5. 1n the 6a5a1t1c 1ayer e5pec1a11y the ve10c1ty 15 h19her than 
at the 5ame depth 1n the L05 An9e1e5 8a51n. 7heref0re the depth5 91ven 
1n the 1a5t c01umn 0f 7a61e X111 pr06a61y are 50mewhat t00 5ma11. 1t 
had 6een 1ntended t0 run a refract10n pr0f11e para11e1 t0 the c0nt0ur 
11ne5 0f the 6a5a1t 1n the ne19h60rh00d 0f p01nt 3 0r 4 1n 0rder t0 9et 
6etter 1nf0rmat10n re9ard1n9 the5e ve10c1t1e5, 6ut th15 wa5 n0t d0ne 0n 
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acc0unt 0f 1ack 0f t1me. When c0n51der1n9 the data, 1t mu5t a1way5 6e 
remem6ered that the ta5k 5et wa5 n0t t0 5ecure f1na1 re5u1t5, 6ut t0 te5t 
meth0d5 0f app11ed 5e15m0109y 1nthe 1nve5t19at10n f 9e01091ca1 pr061em5. 
7A8LE X111 
DEP7H5 0F REFLEC71N6 5URFACE5 1N VEN7URA 8A51N 























































1,370 ) 2,500 
C0NCLU510N5 
7he purp05e m perf0rm1n9 the 9e0phy51ca1 exper1ment5 rec0unted 
1n th15 paper wa5 n0t t0 5ecure certa1n 5e15m1c 0r 9e01091c data, 6ut 
pnmar11y t0 te5t the effect1vene55 0f 5e15m1c meth0d5 1n the exp10rat10n 
0f the earth•5 cru5t. 1t may 6e pr0f1ta61e theref0re t0 5ummar12e 1n 
9enera1 term5 the c0nc1u510n5 reached. 1t 5eem5 t0 the auth0r5 that the 
exper1ment5 dem0n5trate hat: 
7he ve10c1t1e5 0f 5urface wave5 and 0f d1rect c0mpre5510na1 wave5 
thr0u9h the 5urface part5 0f the cru5t can 6e mea5ured w1th a h19h 
de9ree 0f prec15mn. Data 5ecured 1n 5uch mea5urement5 are 0f c0ur5e 0f 
9reat 1ntere5t and u5e 1n 5e15m01091ca1 re5earch. 
8y the ref1ect10n meth0d, depth5 t0 60undary 5urface5 6etween r0ck 
ma55e5 0r 5trata p055e551n9 d1fferent phy51ca1 pr0pert1e5 can 6e mea5ured 
d0wn t0 10,000 feet (3 k110meter5) and, under the m05t fav0ra61e c0n- 
d1t10n5, pr06a61y d0wn t0 20,000 feet 0r m0re. When ref1ect10n5 are 
rec0rded fr0m 5ucce551-¢e1y 10wer 60undary 5urface5 the th1ckne55e5 0f 
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the 1nterven1n9 r0ck 60d1e5 0r 6ed5 are 0f c0ur5e der1ved d1rect1y. 
L1kew15e f01ded 5tructure5 can 6e 1dent1f1ed accurate1y 6y 5ecur1n9 the 
e1evat10n5 0f part1cu1ar h0r120n5 0r 0f the upper 5urface5 0f certa1n 
6ed5 at a c0n51dera61e num6er 0f p01nt5. 5udden chan9e5 1n depth 0f a 
part1cu1ar ref1ect10n 5urface 6etween 5trata 0r 1t5 d15appearance 1atera11y 
91ve5 1nf0rmat10n re9ard1n9- the pre5ence and perhap5 the am0unt 0f the 
vert1ca1 d15p1acement 0f a fau1t. 8y ref1ect10n5 rec0rded fr0m the fau1t 
5urface a fau1t 0f 10w 0r m0derate d1p can 6e traced d0wnward and 1t5 
an91e 0f d1p determ1ned. 
8y the refract10n meth0d ve10c1t1e5 n0t mere1y m the 5uperf1c1a1 6ut 
a150 1n the deeper 1ayer5 can 6e accurate1y determ1ned 6y 5pac1n9 rec0rd- 
1n9 and det0nat10n p01nt5 re1at1ve1y far apart. Depth5 t0 marked 60und- 
ary 5urface5 can 6e c0mputed. W1th 5uff1c1ent depth data f0r a 91ven 
d15c0nt1nu1ty, 5tructure 0f c0ur5e 6ec0me5 ev1dent. 7he ex15tence 0f a 
fau1t can 6e pr0ved even 1f c0ncea1ed, and the am0unt 0f 1t5 d15p1ace- 
ment 1nferred 1f c0nd1t10n5 are fav0ra6]e, 6ut 1t 15 pr06a61y m0re d1f- 
f1cu1t 0 determ1ne 1t5 d1p 6y the refract10n than 6y the ref1ect10n meth0d 
7he effect1vene55 0f the 5e15m1c meth0d5 depend5 very much up0n 
the fav0ra61ene55 0f 50ft, f0rmat10na1, and 5tructura1 c0nd1t10n5. Dry- 
ne55 0r wetne55 0f 5011, depth t0 the water ta61e, phy51ca1 pr0pert1e5 05 
the f0rmat10n5 1nv01Yed. the pre5ence, c0nd1t10n, and f0rm 0f 5tructura1 
5urface5 0r d15c0nt1nu1t1e5, thenature 0f the f01ded 0r fau1ted 5tructure5 
under 1nve5t19at10n, and apparent1y 5t111 0ther fact0r5, 50me 0f wh1ch 
are rather 065cure a5 t0 nature and effect, a11 5eem t0 p1ay 1mp0rtant 
part5 m determ1n1n9 the de9ree 0f 5ucce55 attama61e 6y the meth0d5 1n a 
91ven 10ca11ty 0r re910n. 
Wh11e the meth0d5 are 06v10u51y app11ca61e m area5 1n whmh 0rd1- 
nary 5tructura1 5tud1e5 mv01vm9 5tudy 0f 0utcr0p5 and/0r we11 f095 
cann0t 5ucceed-6ecau5e 0f 1nade4uate exp05ure5 0r we11 data, 1t 15 a150 
ev1dent hat the meth0d5 re4mre rather e1a60rate 4u1pment 0f h19h1y 
5pec1a112ed type, wh1ch cann0t 6e purcha5ed hut mu5t 6e 6u11t, and a 
h19h1y tra1ned per50nne1 mc1ud1n9 1nd1v1dua15 hav1n9 expert kn0w1ed9e 
0f u5e 0f exp1051ve5, e15m01091c 1n5trument5, rad10 amp11fy1n9 appara- 
tu5, 1nterpretat10n f 5e15m09ram5, tructura1 9e0109y, and the app11ca- 
t10n 0f 5e15m1c data t0 5tructura1 pr061em5. Exp1051ve5, ph0t09raphm 
5upp11e5, and 0ther 1tem5 tend t0 make the 0perat10n5 rather c05t1y, a5 
c0mpared w1th 0rd1nary 5tructura1 5tud1e5 1n area5 0f a6undant 0utcr0p5. 
1t 15 the c0nc1u510n 0f the auth0r5 that 5e15m~c meth0d5 c0n5t1tute a 
p0werfu1 new t001 f0r determ1n1n9 60th the 5ha110wer and 1he deeper 
5tructure5 0f the earth•5 cru5t. 
